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lengthen the impropriety bfpfrocsedliMf fur* 0
ther with the bill before the HflMt hfW j* .ssïTtKti i&iws A.r:^rrrrrr :̂

burden, upon the country fqÿ'entarpriaen ! „,*, Trlnl le Cumuseuee Messtiny-wuni
not in the .lighted degree of/for uae. , , Hu, tqmeral *»*
", Sir John mode another jflen for the MU, , LoJtnwt, April 4.— In tbe Henee of Gee- 
pointing out thet thearrygement mention; moM gfr, .Ploton (Lib.) moved the
od had BO connection wiiKne MIL It VJ» Jy“; o( , eoemi,**, to Inq nine Into 
at thie time that Mr. Ipurier celled atteh- M*Py4 . » j that eaeoanh-
tion to the fact that vte time for private ew^fcattoo. He eon*"?»11 jaaesmr 
bin. had lapeed. -We mn.t rtand unon to» wa. an etearlain frevyJ»<

U ^ T^.t5TPmH«^rThe Loei 

New the oorridor. are prolific of «peonla- Government Board, annopnoed, that the

The House next went into eommittee of vaccination. ■ . .. ■ i:. J
•apply in ooMideratioo of the Mtimateo tor A WerMe, eat for Mo ««aeral.
the Intorooienlal, the Gape Breton and the p Aprjj S- _A wartaat has been 
Oxford and New Glasgow Railway.. ^ q.^ Boulanger> arrant

A Belch of auwileoa w,
the Narrows at Cap#

« PER .FOOT. ÎALKINB ÀB0DT THE LUAJthe a r. hswsrwt unit.

, home Mo n I he Beter* U Will Be I» B»n- 
ulHf •reer-Alan, Mr F-planadr. 

OuecirTbe World's young men went along 
the courte of the C.P. K*. new .par into the 
city yesterday, and sized it up to the effect 

Ai red t w-r. Formerly ef SI. J.»r. that it wiU b. mv.r.l m,mtii. beforr th. 
swthedrsl. Toronto, end Ml»e Crake as C. P. R. tram, will reeeli the Union Station 
fly in the nulled mite»—Leaving a Wife by the Don and Esplanade route.
In Dratltutlea to Mean *0 tort, of Bar The hi* ndw bridge near Taylor’. mill* which 

•it UUIehlrL , f hj, ,i i , I is 1168 feet lung, It SuieUnd with the «top-jrrr„r^„-.r, r2q BEZ*#ifËpîU:
elepem.nt of Alfred E. Carter, Oégsuirt of erolljng mere it » greet belt Here» to 
St. Andrew’. ChUrch, one of the moat be the bridge ever whieh the ‘™* 
fashionable in town, with Mie. Annie GtU- ^nttmirafe on*tbe"nut and tli.
ham, . lending lady linger of 8* Andrew', ^«dation for tiist on the wee. a* nearlySKti^ÇSSSiF ESSSSEr86-'5®4

laid plan, of the principal kept quiet until South if Abe Winchester-street bridge the 
yesterday, when snspicions having been track u gtmid to the new high-level bridge at 
aroused inquiries wave made and the trath G,rrlr?**‘^d“^" p-Âb roiüttî. tïï 
came out Carter came to Peterboro from there b mtioli yet io be 5one,chl«fly
Toronto last July to tike charge of the the crowing dear thé Kfur*t«*t briuge aod

rti!±3fct5rcSrr Sr sgr-”~“- •,,irsE **•
has one child, a girl 5 ,years of "At the feot of
age, end wa. a ot rf Good'erham ft WoH^JIbtillery, a
appearance, always fashionably attired, and new Wwer is being baHt, and frufn this p<ni»J 
bore an unsullied reputation. west th# ground for the trsbks i* opto and

Mb. Graham ba .enm.tr»., about 19 or «Jg-‘tÆ'Lwo hm^ 
30 year. 0# age, wa. of a quiet dispeStion, *9 ^rmanent trctiT mwk on tbe water 
and though plealant and Kimewhat pleasing froiik Between Scott and Yorlt-street, the 
in appearance would not be . considered e rads »rr down and m*u are at work balla.tnig 

beauty. She being a member of tiie choir 
of course met the orgini.t frequently. She 
also received musical lessons from Cuter at 
hb house, and occasionally he accompanied 
Min Graham and other members of the 
choir who lived aim. the river home from 
practices But it appeared ogly a natural 
act oh hi. part and nothing was thought of

HIM
Irt. t I

noir. ira. pobtkr hakes ms rso-
MISICD trXPLAnATIOW.

Sir Blctoird Will Put Bis •vlmlee eu Be- 
coni at an Birly Dale - Sir John A«- 
Boaaees 1 bit the tleyc-rmment Baa Wade 
a Hew aryhageuieat with the C. P. B.

Ottawa,'Apr! 6.—In the Home thta 
afternoop'Hon. S- B. Potter, Minister of 
Finance, made the explanation promised 
Sir Rfchard Cartwright reipecting the re
cent loan. Tte criticism made by Sir Rich
ard had, be said, together with the para
graph in the prospectus, been carefully eon- 
ridered by himeelf and the officer, of hb 
department, and they had found no came 
for alarm. The loans preceding this l)ad 
sinking funds attaehed, and to ofbet 
them loans $2,000,000. per year had to be 
mt apart and Invested. The Owremment 
were precluded from buying the Stock of 
companies because of tbarbMMaehed, and 
municipal debentures an#- Jwtonrnment 
stocks lavs eften too to be Mused. The 
conditions of oonsols were such that the 
"Government could pot buy ttom. Pot', » 
long period therefor, w. had invested in c.dr 
own stocks. The prospectuses of other 
loans called for the purchase , stock,
held above pu and last year w# 
bought out of the sinking \ fund 
our 4 per cent stock -.held 
as high as 1141. The prospectus of the 1888 
loan, only carried out th conditions of pM- 
vious years, though perhaps tbe pledge wde 
a little oat? explicit, mt by thb elaum>. 
we Were not obliged ! i boy stock whidb 
wee onreaeopably appro lated.

It was indisputably s i advantage to buy 
from our own stock be gme there was no 
Income tax to be paid néon it, ae there was 
upon other stock held in Bngland. Of the 
stock leaned for the 1888j loan the Govern
ment had been buying e^ce July 1 hut, end 
far from having found it to be unduly ap
preciated they had bdu| lit at a lower price 
than was ra^sivsd for It. The purchase 

from tg 6-16 in August to

the loan before

V.■k’AJ
a p^TKimoita nuRRtatn ecorns 
mm inic dakdt on nun choir.

•«std-the CUen- 
oeHor i(eWI'ib itImlhontic-.” *■

Tide {. uiWlielillul snot end it ought to 
build up the Clipucellur’s health if he got.

8R5e.5S3u-isS ^SÉB-icsÿ:^
m rnVrt.e^-7lh7. 1 r • "1 d-.n i k,.,.w a. to il.v .num.-m.-.i.-wer.

ffiS855ÎS;!SBKBStj6i-ÆÊny "«eiiitea railway lawyer, sud rail- We wiEfiiii.li llp| evidence tbur*;* ’
way engineers assembled in tbs OllSnoery There-was a hs.ty packing up of papers and
Ccmit^om at Oagoode Hall yesterday. Iti. doci.inimmaud ln a few minute, th. rdom was 

wldiau that so many men of such high 0 g)' Kharis. Tnpper, who was joined Vy 
standing m their profession are seen together r^i- Tiimwr ve»tetdsy uioruiiur. left fur

Wimiir.ee at 11 o’clock bit night, and Sir 
Donsld Smith went to Ottawa to inset Mr. 
Vsu jforiie. -'i ' ”r;.

su» svncTion’s wouLD-aa bulkbs.
A Weeflmg ef Premise at CerHen—The Wen 

Whe Wnsl the Weaers.
The dull red brick walls of Alexandria Hall, 

at-Ghritoni echoed to the - eloquence df the 
towmoen of Tordnto Junction and ’Carlton 
last night A meeting lied been called to giro 
the candidates for reeve, deputy-reeves eud 
councillors an opportunity to promise all they 
would do for their fsllow-towosmen 
If given ah' opportunity to sit in 
the new council. The nroeeedinge were 
quite free from that disturbing element

hsrmiert element placed before him; sud 
above bis ftsxeu head e large gik liOrmehne, 
was seated the chairmab, ;Mr. John Barnes. 
He reigned efficiently eud to bub was ascribed 
tbe sir of qiuet Which .characterised tbe

D>M«esrs. Armesroug end Peers, the nominee. 
, /or the effios of deuavy-rmve. 6 ret spoke. The 
* question of exempting faotcriee from taxation 

and tbe too* by-law. wet» both dwiuaeed. Mr. 
Peers era* for havine the enow shovelled off tin 
streets by oentraot It lied Oort the people <mly 
«66.90, Tie said) to have it shovelled off last 
veer. He also fevered separation from she 
county. Pnrkdale lied to pay 680,000 into the 
euuutjr of York and she ha» aot got a quarter 
of it leek, d . - 1 tin .n«I-.--oq *

Mr.. Moïarlane, tbe nominee for the office 
of denote reeve, auproied of a enow by-law. 
He.wimld also do anything witliin reason to 
bring the O.P.R. to Carlton, bnt be believed 
in remaining in the pneeiit position regarding 
tli# ^#Wftlye • : Î ’ - :

Mr. Laughton, candidate for the same noti- 
tion, also Usd a hearing. He wee omweed to 
exemptions as s general thing, but if any fac
tories were exempted then, said lie,exempt oil 

Mr. Rcrvce, elected by acclamation at ooun- 
oilior for Ward No. 1, and ,tl(8 otlier wonld- 
be councillors also said aometbiug for them
selves, ■

Ü VIK* TALK*#
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at one time iii a court room. ,
‘ “Who wen they, and what were they 

V doing!*’did you say.
i- Well, they were there to find out what Sir 
* ■ ' ‘ ““ Cbe*.Tupper,former

ly Minister of Rail- 
ways and now High 
Commissioner in 
Loadon. knew about 
the facts concerning 
the great arbitration 
suit of tbe C.F.K 
against the Domin- 

pien -Go verb qtenL 
The lawyers ware at 

-’ Sir Charles free 11 
Hr aim. till 1.3» p.m.

Wr and trtim *1» to 
*. MT - 1 '■ ! 410, end it le good

tit aq#ï oo>QS«seicatB»*Btttag that very few 
ef the ko or so of ■ spectators knew wtie- 
tber when they told tbs H. G to step down 
they were any wiser or not. Perhaps they 
were; perhaps they were not. During thei 
sitting of the court several prominent oitishus

struct s' portion of tbe rdhd la British ®olum- 
bU end to bring the work up to a speoifled 
étendard; the* when the read was turned Over 
that part of it which had been constructed by 
Contractor Qpderdonk was found net to be up 

«, to that standard; end that the company has 
been put to great expense for recenetruetioo 
and repun. ' J , *. ) }g ?

The amount involved, it is said, ia between 
lour and fire million* ■r"
, T A Leak at the C*nrt. r
As stated in Tire World of yrtterday. the 

arbitrators bars already held a number of 
iistinge I n British Colombie and-Otiaws, end 
personally west over the disputed groood end 
exatnlned it, Hoe. John Boyd, Cbshoello» df 
Ontario, is the chairman of the arbitration. 
Mr. T. a Keefer, G.B., of Ottawa, with a 
mint of experience in railway disputes and a 
batch of icon grey-hair to adorn hlebrew, tot 
On the Mt of tbe Ohanoeliot ae the oompany's 
arbitrator. Mr. A. Gregory, C.B.,-of AnSi- 
gndish, N.S., was on Ae right representing 

. *e Government. Mr. Gregory is#toittypleal 
Nose Scotian, of middle age ; a small brown 
mustache adorns bis pleasant face, and he 
Ives in the ewtofy represented by the Minister 
of Justice. Mr; Gregory is sire well versed in 
railway disputes. The Chancellor TooBed lade 
end tlira afSet lns recent revere Ulnae* end he 

-did not erero to bd dieiWeared when Sir 
’Cileries’examination wee end-d. The High 

Oomtr.ieeionvr remained seated While giving 
bis evidence, which be doled oat m Ae most
'‘rherewto'agTeat array cd OOuntel iétldé 
the bar. There wee Hoe,- Edward Blake,

■Mr. Blake and Mr. Wells boA Wors ted tie* 
and Mr. BlaOKstoek wore bis hair jnst aa oare-

neared for she Govern meet, and Mr.D.—»„ 
It Ottawa was Ae solicitor. This is Ae 
na&urtu that Mr. McMullen of Wellington 
took • great interest in not long ago m the 
Houre. Mr. Hogg drew fur eetorel fere from

Kvrs-t ££, tJSufc
LaiirBte ef hia handsome fee* robust and

o
iceteitd. rfl
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Ae trial of Ren. -Boulanger on Monday.

The bridge over 
Breton, for which the contract wae recently 
awarded to Messrs. Reid 1 Isbester, was 
the subject of inquiry by Mr. Lister, who 
naked if the contract had been given to Ae 
lowest tenderer. Stir John replied that tor 

.good reasons It bad not. The contract 
price was *516,000. Mr. Lister said he 
had had a letter from Meters Neelon * 
Mritnab, responsible contractors, wlio bad 
tendered sit a lower figure, and complained 
that > they were pitted over without 
reason. Sir John said the piper» would be

-rA,! « .a
Mr. McMullen gave notloe of a series of 

.ting the centraot for the 
tor "C" School, Toronto,

&-O0&IA
—...... . '

after■

and M- Roebefert have pertunded Goto 
- • to withhold hie proposed miutf-

Beulangiet electoral campaign 
angpsadod for tha prerent.

rose the

.TtNa - : 
wioth;

I REQUiREO, 

PEGGED.

: LIST,

be
has

the prosecution of Boulanger tgr 
____ sent as * death-blow to Boe-
^uhi Dittmt and Henri Roohe«srt w»be 

prosecuted by thé Govemtoki* fta' their 
connection with the Bpulangist ptowetneni

kBy resesfntwëâa^OrNer. at « 
Bkdmkls, April 6.—Boulanger declared 

yesterday that U the French Governsnent 
would agree to try tori before apriper 
tribunal he would start for Ml* by the 
next train. No coup d’etaf would «Vit be 
attempted by him in hie t*voe.; Ha would 
reach the Presidency I» peaceful means,
or not at all. ...............

Italy Base Hot *iu« King Jehm 
Rons, April A—In Ae Chamber of 

Deputies to-day Signor CrUpi, Aa Prime 
Minister, stated that the’ déilh of King 
John of AbyeeUria would enable IW to 
extend her possession in that country. The 
Govercqyewfthiwever, did aot intend to hi 
drawn on by the entioiar preeptow of an 
easy operation, end would not take action 
uhlessit waeseen to bntoite otoar idvmv 
Ago to enlarge the area oooupiqd by Italy 
loAbyesini* ' ’ lltj

It* tirtriis Atwr Bill iferirt
PieTH, April 5-^Thc Upper Houe*_of 

the Harman Diet to-day adopted the

s nncp MT A noyLiMG jtov.
Bra tel «tirtlena! ÉibMBetwee» Cleveland 

. aa# WIU PaettewMt Oohee*
Albany, April 6. —Cohoes has’ been ia Chi 

bands - of a Democratic meb all day," and to. 
night the condition of a|alre is unchanged 
with dmmken brawlers and excited adherents 
of the two Democratic factious still excitedly 
disons, in g the situation. Tbe Démocratie 
primaries to nrimtoltr supervisors, aldermen 
end a eity ticket were held to-day. On the 
one «Me wae the Qeveland following direct- 
ed by D. Cady "Herrick from Albany with 
Postmaster LarUia apd ex-Coaaty Clerk 
Larkinln immediate eornmand. On the other 
side-wae the Hill following directed by 
Edward Murphy,'jr.,fromTroYWith Mayor 
Garsfdc in immediate command- The riot-

three wards violenoe was the , rai* The

Stans Mme. a o ,oqe of the poltoe oum-. 
miieipnera vm ,,ibduo#d to tqyn the lore# 
over to th# oontrôl of th® msyo^, wbp tafn.

polls ih fori*. Civilians swore to rn 
specials were left in cohtrd of thé station 
boose. In one of the wards after the regn- 
lam had admitted Ae watcher of the ether 
side to Ae polling place one of the polios 
endeavored to force hie way ia. He weo 
wanted to desist, bet peprimd. .and, 

>■ »|edge hammer battered d#wn 
the d*c*. He was struck on the 
head with a lead pipe. A. hole
was otri through his cheek and staggering 

covered wi A Mood he fell outside the 
poll Then the riot began, pistol* knives 
and clubs were used. Tue ballot box wa#

HSfeatsssSfS;
the poLkiaouui. , i, , i ; »-i

While this wa# transpiring, ip another 
ward a policeman endeavored to make Ms

etor until black to the face, thrown ever the 
bar and kicked into Ae street. In anoAer

fayffiïïïiïraiszzüü
tot*}.

Small fights were of 
A dozen-pteh ere reported- seriously if not 
totally dUamcd. The fartional feeling runs se Mgb and Ae disturbance to to great that 
itiarimosMneposslbU to secure fuU and

^E*üîtirïrs”-£i«5

struck with Ae lead pipe cannot be defi-
niteqr M##rtoftM>4» , ^

h :#d tjk*

There ia % wonderful elisng# on the water
2r,2e‘i3SK",J™..-d ,te

there used to be water to now filled up. This 
is Ay éneee which Will be occupied by the 
C.P.R/e freight ffimertment. Immense 
timber oribs ere bitilfc _ These will befioaml 
to a poiut tome hundred feet south, filled wtih 
stone, and sunk. Already tliere 
six bailt slid they are of inch a timid that they 
will last for as hart a hundred year*

SO BE PROCLAIMED H EXT WEEK.

The SlBlscer to B# realise I» A salons te 
Avoid an* Yreuhls.

.Thom who are eequaiuted with 
to connection with Teeooto University know 
Aet «be Senate riections ere lield every «* 
month* in October anti May. In As natural 
course of events Ae MB of Ae Ontario Leg. 
isisturs by wfiiob university federation ia to 
bsoome an scoompliehed fay* to far “ 
Toronto Unlverdty is concerm-d, it lliereby 
throwing open all lte privilege» to afiy of the 
other ubiversitlet that may sivnity a willing
ness to become federated, would h .ve been 
prooleimed on Usyl, 188». There er* how
ever, certain jxeptoatione wlncli heyd to be 
made for tbe May riections at ’Varatty, and 
then when Aie toll name into force it woqjd 
be necessary, to liave a spécial election in 
order to comply withtiie requirements of the
SC* thereby oocaslooilgacouaUlmrableaniouut
of trouble and luooni|tiienoe to the officers of
thïuSnier'toôbviaHtjfcïe diffionltyit is now 

Ptonmied, said the Minister of Education to 
The World yesterday, So brine the act into 
oiwrstibn at once, and In next week • On term 
Gazette thé official proclamatiori will upper.

TMINItYIS THK WEST END.

the
»

inquiries rsspec 
•bread supply 1

M^^ChaéUœf inquired whether it is Ae 

totehtion of the ministry during the present 
Session to introduce a bill to incorporate Ae 
Orange order, . ,

On.Ae vote, for the geological survey 
Hon. Mr.D ewdney detailed- the, destina
tions of officers for the coming reason. A 
new branch ef work, he.eaid. will be under
taken by Mr. McConnell, who reH prospect 
in tbe oil fields of the Peace RtVer terri
tory, and Mr. Tyrdll wiH oayry op eioilav 
work in the mountains bf Manitoba.

The House adjourned at 1.30 till Monday.

MR. turn's WILL.

The Estate Vial wed at NM.NI He Legacy 
Bequeathed lo llr Jeha.

Ottawa, April 6.-rIhe tote John Henry 
Pope left an estate ef *400.000, about half 
ia cash. Tbe investments are largely In 
stock of the Patou Manufacturing Com
pany of Sherbrooke and of 'the Eastern 
Townships Baux. He bequeathed *4000 
to the endqwmont fund qf St. Peter’s 
Church, Cookshire; *6000 to the High 
School at CookAire and $2000 to the Hos
pital at SheArOoke. Several rid reeidente 
are remembered to the will- The bulk of - 
the property goes to hi* wi4osr, his son,
Mr. Ruins Pope and his "daughter, Mrs.

The report that Sir John Mapdonald had 
been left a legacy was not correct.

Hon. Mr. Pope’s wealth hoe been much 
over-estimated and it has decreased rather 
than increased of iate yean», he having it is 
•aid lost $200,000 since 1878.

From The tlaselle.
Ottawa, Apt il 5.—In The Canada Ga

lette there will appear to-mçrrow an appli
cation for *heixroerporstttin of the Domin- 

”• - â,e Mrertg,,.—re* ion Lumber Company to carry on mining

ïïSu^t-iE£p..^

inRMM.rn^mVra^brirw  ̂ ^
^nm»0^°rthOT"Aakte thU ^Incorporation is aeked by the Dominion

the rich man - ‘h« ““7““^ various kin . for public and private build-
and * iivin„ This kind of ings t the Incorporator» are Wra. Stahls-
man who itohed for » lmnfr ,^kî» ohSidt and Jacob Eu.Uklotx of Preaton, 
legislation, reid Mr. BUto.i* what G. F. Boatwick, F. A. %rrett, G. M. Rey •
soclaUsm *br.7J^u*‘hi tb, bUl arid* D. E. Turner and’K K. Johnrto* df
propotod todirids Ae Houee upon me Tormto . capital stock *100,600, head-
0nTh:^-.terel.itodm«,t. to the MB re- T”"£n t„st the dghth • „n0Jt,
epeottog rule» of conrt to relation to cnmin m^dn gf t|e Canadiau- piffle Railway

g^igPA. u.aftÆrea y^ÜSTJSSS^'tlSfX
ÉBL-asligbaaag^

nram2*8 *A proclamation is i»u«l prohibiting the
instead of from Ottaw* ^ o( lnarea o{ any kind for the purpose back

TB, C. P. B. Bill- of catching or killing fish.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Bill, sev* <> j8 proclaimed a» the date for taking

end times reached on Ae order paper and a TOta i0 the County of Mjdiilcaex on the 
as often put off tea more convenient sea repeal of the Canada Tempérance Aot. _
•on, came before the House Ale evening 
pt the opening of the hour allotted for pri
vate bill* After 14 hours’ talk Mr.
Laurier called time and the bill bad to 
stand over. The first objection to it was 
raised by M«- Edgar, who claimed that it 
lessened the security of the Government 
for its guarantee of the interest on Ae 
*16,000.000 loan. Sir John Macdonald 
answered him wiA the statement that the 
Government had ample security to tbe 
lands and earnings, and then As House 
went into commuted

Mr. Kirkpatrick, the promoter of the 
bill, offered »n amendment, which passed 
without opposition, to tbe effect that tne 
bonds might be issued on the authority of 
two-tkirdaefthe votes of the shareholders, 
not ae the bill toys on Ae authority of the 
votes of two-Airds of the shareholder*

Hon. A. G. Jones then spoke in 
reference to the amendment of which 
he had thren notice marine it a oondfticm of ptesing- the b£ that 
a sufficient amounj.gf the bond» to be tisued 
under ite antboritor^onld be set arert for 
tbe construction «rilJlne krtwren Harvey 
and Salisbury, whieh'*» claimed bed hem

todirved to be Jreaky a condition brtween 
the Government and Ae Canadian Pacific 
Company. This irii.slng Unk, it maybeex- 
plaincd.ie design d for Aebsnefit of Hah- 
tax and by the building of 120 mile» of road 
that city will be made 14 mile, closer to the 
eastern province* Mr. Jones announced 
that be woald preee his amendment unless 
there was a promise that the road would be 
built eUher by the company or the Gov- 
eminent.

are tweiily-
it.

There seem to have been no suspi
cions that Acre was 
more than tbe

any - intimacy 
ordinary 1 between 

Ae couple until their absence aroused 
them. The couple did not leave 
town togeAer. Mr. Carter took !*• 
early C.P.R. train for Toronto and Mias 
Graham took the G.T.R. express to «he same 
place. Tpa organist took Me little girl with 
him on the pretence of allowing her to,visit 
friends, and Mr* Carter accompanied them, 
to Ae station and entirely nnsuspioioutly 
saw her husband and child depart.

Miss Graham told her mother that she 
bad to go ont that morning to fit a dress 
and went to the G.T.R. station and took 
passage hy that road. Aa she did not re
turn that night uneasiness was frit, but the 
feet of her flight with the orgsaiat was not 
discovered until the next nigh* It is sup
posed that they ha to gone to the State* 
Mrs. Carter is left entirely without money, 
but her great grief is the lore of bér child. 
Her father lives at hr neap CotitmVopd, 
and she has a brother residing In ToiWtA 
Saturday night last Mr.. Carter received 
his quarter salary and had been given notice 
that hie present engagement would cease at 
the end of tbe year (July, next), bnt it was 
leit open td make another engagement if he 

the church manager» could agree.

EET,
» ittere

*»

price ha* ranged 
62| to December.

Ae to the exhaustion 
its nominal termination 
plied to most othéâ o 
ae well In his opinio . there was no ground 
for alarm or for poislMe condemnation. 
He did not think AU cAld possibly prove 
an nnremunerative loan, .but believed that 
it could still be elaimed to be the best yet

A & u?H
possibility ap- 

I our stocks/ 'r />
1 $
^ v ;■

■ f.». i
Free» Ae Vegan Bey»’ Barer.

Another detachment of a hundred boy» from 
the F eg sa Boys’ Home. London, Eng.,. h#ie 
'arrived in Toronto, and will at once be de- 
•patclied to different, paru of the country to 
position» sireedy secured far nearly tbe whole 
number. Last nipht an interesting meeting 
toufc plsoe at the distributing home, Georgc- 
itrret. W. H. Howland was ill the chàir. 
Addresere were’dèhvetwVbyWilli.m Uooder- 
hem, Daniel McLean, Warden Mamie, James 
Hrdley, Rev. Mr. Wilson and other., inter- 
«versed with Ae. singing of the boy* whicn 
rise of a most vicoious eud exhilarating 
character. A. H. Braes, superintendent and 
manager of the dletributing liome, rrad a re
port respecting tiie work of the Fegau London 
Bqye’ Home, in eouuedtion with tbmr Cana
dian brandi, from which it appear. «!«» about 
666 boy. hare found eomf.frtabk home» in 
Canada during tiie |»<I few year., tiie greater 
ptet of whom are giving .Wry possible satis
faction to their eeijiluVer* ' , 1 ‘

I lave iu an aggregate already over *2000 in- 
veeted in savings bank., and in addition to 
this last toll made up a purne of *500 out of 
their own eaviug* whieh they sent home to 
Mr. Tegan to help pay the exiwnw. of the 
London Homs, of which they cherish inch 
grateful recollection*

Farmers and oilier, throughout the country 
who are in need of gond boy. shotild apply at 
a nor, either personally or by letter, to A. H.

"He Cares 1er Belay."
Now that tbe city finds that*it cannot this 

year seoùre thé necessary legislation to enable 
pel the telegraph and telephone com

panies to bury their wire* there ie no valid 
reason why it should not grant perm lesion to 
"* Toronto Ineandereent Eisotrio Light 

psny to ran their wires underground. 
Application wae made at the council some 
four mon the since for permission to adopt tbs 
underground system and their application was 
deferred until the aldermen deputed to visit 
American cities in relt-reuee to this question 
should return and report. This report has 
new been presented and instances the tact 
that in all the leading cities on the other tide 
thv underground syeti-m has been adopted, 
and as the aldermen who composed ; lie depu
tation are tbi-mselvee convinced of the ad
vantages of such a system Acre should be no 
longer-any obstacles placed in tiie way of the 
Toronto Incandescent Company oommrncing 
operations so that they may be in a position 
to supply light by next fall.

AT
> k Store*" SirBlekard HFl ...

Sir Riebard Cartwright > reply held that 
"by the proepee- 
dated a sinking 
im. As to the 
d actually been 
e; it was a wall- 
rge loan such aa 

always a large 
ion the markets 
' month* and it 
k came into the

the engagement entered in« 
tue wae unlimited and atlj 
fund of 10 per cen* per am 
argument that the stock h 
bought back at a low prl 
known fact that after, a. 1 
this «# placed there W» 
quantity of it lying looae i 
for the tint six or eigh 
would not be un A the 
hand» »f permanent investors, wno realized 
tne position iu which the Government had 
placed «hemaelves, that tbf eflevt of the ar-

after to-d#y to put upon
as to the risk we have r __
with She lore and the-probable 
quenoee. 1 '-rfjjAjgireite^e^iiB
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Carter’s Beeerd In Terse te.
The World learned tost niglit that Carter 

to this city about 1883. He was organ
ist lit the Church of tiie Redeemer for about 
two years, when be accepted a similar posi
tion iu 8* James’ Cathedral, in which church 
he wae married to tiie daughter of a mu 
named Playter, who kept a real»«in»tir 
Church-street. Carter said lie was a widower 
previous to this marriage. By hie second 
marriage he had two children, one of whom 
died of diphtheria, and over tire lose of whom 
he shown! comtidtirable grief. He beia tn«- 
position of organist at. S*f James for two 
years, during which time he informed bw 
dutii-s in a very satisfactory manner. Uiug 
au efficient player and attantiva to liis charge. 
H« was uov«r considered to l>« immoral, hat 
wns always hard up and frequently in debt. 
He always seemed very kind to Instotmlr, 
Hi. last place of residence in town was No. 11 
Havdeii-sireet. . . ' ,

About five years ago a gentleman of Ae 
same name. Carter, but prefixed by John, 
was the organist at St Jams* and some per
son, may get them mixed although it is not 
known that they were related IB any way. 
Mr. John Carter is best known hr Iris famous 
law suit with Dr. Grasett of Simooe-street 
over a few iochys of laud between th<*ir adjoin* 
ing projiertirs. The suit attracted a great 
deal of attention and passed through-all, or 
nearly all, the courts of the Province.

getting under Wat. ' -

Bedteetln* Ae tilwiel ef whieh Hr. JeHery 
rly raster.
torv services of Trinity 
held last night Tiie 
S structure, is situated 
Bets, and on this ocea 
^handsome and impoa 

and Is well
lighted from above. The inside measurement 
is about 80 feet square, the total cost of the 
rdifiee being in the neighborhood of *66,000. 
Of Ais a debt rrinained of about 862,000, 
but of which Aey expret to wqie off by sub 
script ion about *22,000. Tbe gss jets are 
protected by glxilies, which it is intended to 
remove in order to grant better light. 
Trinity-Obureb, formerly the Western Metho
dist, was brought into prominenoe by the 
recent “unpleasantness’’ concerning Rev. T. 
W. Jeffery.

The choir of Trinity is a magnificent one of 
40 voice., wiA Mf E. McNally aa organ»*

The evening servie, wae opened with prayer 
by tbe pastor. Rev. Hugh Johnston, after 
which D». E. A. Stafford preached an able 
and forcible e vaogelioal sermon ending witb a 
pleasing reference to tbe new church. On tiie 
platform were Rev. Dr. Pott* Ber. Le Roy 
Hooker and W. M. Pbilp. The epngregatiou 
WO* large.

The church of late hat been well attended, 
and with the tplendid choir and seating 
capacity, everything tends to mka it one of 
tbe finest ie the city. .

The olioir rendered appropriate selections 
and a collection was taken up for Ae building

The services will be continued to-morrow : 
At 11 am. and 8 p.m. by ton. John P. New- 
ma», D.D., Bishop of tbe Methodist Episcopal 
Church of tlit* United Statt-e. and at 7 p.in. by 
Dr. J. A. Williams, General Superintendent 
of the Methodist Ohureli in Canaria.

Was Pal
The first of tiie 

Methodist Church * 
churcli, a massise a 
at Blcor and Robed 
eion tVn i"*—-irr Itel 
trig. It is oapaUea

By.: A^SSS^
■ novrity^utA#
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it opportunity 
>rd Uis opinion 
in connection.V’SS
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grows drily 
plausible ds-of

____  to bad
fa Ai* diréte -, Bruce.
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ruddv.
IC Bhe lise WtHh

The person outside the tier, who moat at
tracted attention was Sir A. Donald Smith, 
Ae richest man in thp- House of Common* 
with his wealth of gray heard, hair and eye
brow* HU" fartiree is said to amount to 
820 060.660. Sir Donald sa» behind Mr. 
Blake and Mr. Camels sod primad Asm with 
question, to ask Sir Oliarle* He of course 
waa looking out for A* interest» of Ae

""o'
tortifariri.^ritei A. aP. hjU.' .-Nsxt 'to 

^ Si; Donald *at Mr. Thoma» Murray 8win- 
yard'and Mr. H. MacLeod, C. K, 
both of whom have bad a great deal So do with 
tiie dispute. A jJBÉBBB

it to
•redectioBS / JMI

&
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Tke Dlreelers of I he Indutrlnl Kxklblllen 
Meet—There will be tels ef Altrsclleit».
The Board of Directors of As IndneSrisl 

Exhibition Association met yesterday after- 
President J. J.AVitbrow, l* the chair.

IfiT.
1If * c.?

noon,
There were prônent D. C. Rid out, Opl. Gray, 
P, G. Close, Cap* W. F. McMaster, W. 
Christo-, Aid. Swait, G. Vair, W E. W.lbug. 
tou, J. E. Mitchell, George Booth, B. Saund
ers, Wm. Rueuie, W. B. Hamilton, J. P. 
Bd wards.

Chairmen ol committees were appointed as 
follows: Horse* Wm. Christie : Calti* Dr. 
A. Smith j sheep and pigs, James Crocker -, 
poultry, Joseph Dilwortb ; dairy product* 
P. G. Close ; agricultural product* W. £. 
Wellington ; horticultural product* Cri. 
Gray i implement* Wui. Rennie; machinery, 
D. O. Ridout ; stoves. George Booth ; car
riage* J. C. Mitcliell ; main building, Cap* 
W. F. McMaster : chemical* R. W. Elliot ; 
natural history. J. H. Peat ce; honey auo 
apiary, Gvorge Vair ; fine arts, W. S. Lee; 
grounds, Aid. Swait ; reception and trans
portation, B. Sauuder. ; finance, W. B. Ham- 
ilton ; niK-oioi attraction*, D. O. Ridtmt,

Mr. Williams, representing the Oanadian 
Order of jForosttrn, made applicntioft for the 
usrt of tha ground* on Aug. 20 for a demoustra- 
lion. The matter was fully dj«'i«vd and on 
motion of D. 0. Ridout and W. B. Hamilton 
it was ordered that the rule bis adhered to of 
not throwing the grounds open fur OU laids 
demonstration* i . ..

J. H. Pearce arid Joseph Dilworth were 
elected licnorary meinlér». The application 
by the Toronto PobHe School Board and tiie 
Trades and Labor Couecil for representation 
on tlte Board wae refqaed. The new lyase was 
received and adopted, renewing for a tern, of
^ThoTwiioy of the hoard re epecinlsltrections 
wae considered. J. E. Mitchell ww* of opinion 
that the same course ought to be adopted os iu 
the liit. The cliairmau objected tu the term* 
in which one or two DewspaDciK had referred 
to the Hiwciul attractions as being designed to 
fleece v isitor*. The special .attractions will be 
continued this y par and the committee 
wer« dirrcted to make the best- possible arj 
rangements, nut oeing limited to a certain 
sum fn carrying out their sc heroes. In the 
nivtttr of erecting additional stable accommo
dation Mr. Ridout thought accrtminodattoo 
could be provided iu such a manner that when 
other land is acquired further buildings cau 
be erected without alteration ou the plan of 
tbe ring and roads a* proposed. This plan 
wiw considered will factory. Col. Dray lieio 
out strongly for the rights of the volunteers 
aod did not wish to see the city acquiree 
swoon of the strip of land to tbe east . of the 
grounds. He connidered that the matter as 
between the lioard ami tbe rifle ■emdiation 
could be settled iu a few days, but stoutly as
serted that tli* city nhall not hare tiie Pro
perty. Mr. Çhri*tie stated that R A. Main- 
wanng oî McCunig A Mainwaimg has jieo- 
!>oaed to give 8100 for prizes for a speeding 
race be tween estate men of this city on 
Citizen» Day. _________

An excellent expectorant—Twttl Fmtll

iI

front of whieh is painted in plain white Utters:

O. P; *. v THE QUEEN.
R 0. Arbitration.

.Ne. *.' ■’ ■

Bat* Umbrellas anti Waterpreefa.
The great rain and sleet storm tliet poured 

down in torrents on Wednesday wae a great 
hoonjor dealers ia waterproofs and nmbrelh* 
Dineen, on corner of Youge and King-street* 
was vary busy. A »bipm*nt of silk umbrellas 
from Welch, Margeteon h Son, London, Eng
land, just arrived in time Tbe Dineen firm 
are also dealers in waterproof costs for gentle
men, iu extra fashionable texture* but the 
great business of the firm lira in lists. No 
store outside London or New York carries 
finer goods. They import direct very largely, 
and they bold the agency of two of the best 
makers in the world—Heath of London and 
Dunlap of New York.

CAPITAL GOSSIP.

4 Big Bridge Delegate#» Frew «nebee-The
Centimes BUI.

Ottawa, April fi.-Hon. Oliver Mowrt,
Who is here attending the Supreme Court, 
bad an interview with Sir John Thompson 
to-day on matters affectfag the northern 
boundary#

A Urge delegation, numbering about 
seventy persons, arrived here to-day from 
Quebec to interview the Government wiA 
a view of getting a eubaidy to bridge the 
St Lawrence about five, mile» above 
Quebeo. The Quebec Government hnve 
already devoted a sum for preparing plane 
and surveys, end here promised to give 
assistance towards the construction of tbs 
bridge if the Dominion Government would 
consent to do tbe same. It Is understood 
Aat A# undertaking will cost about *6,000,-
000. Tbe delegation met ths Government ... TIDE OJF IMMIBRAXSOn
this afternoon in the Railway Committee IKM ""
room of the House of Commons. They m», ta rewards Mrelleba-Tke Dele- 
asked that the Government grant nguaren- salen AeeWiUMMteH. Metis,
tee of 4 per cent on *3,001*000 bonds for Wnrwrrno, April 6.—Over 1000 fanais 
26 year, or a l««• of W,OSOfiOO :tor the arrived to-day.
StaMtt^not likri/ti^O^ Mounted Pritosmre Maetertou of Calgary 

e^ucntcculd afford Ae desirtd aid at died «ddeuWJteterday cf heartdi  ̂
ep^X but Aat it would be matter for A Board of Trade has been organised a*

e ta™siS«.SiSe-

Clark Wallace’s Combine» Bill. Sir John *88 far pointing » revolver et Ae ahariC

Kr®*Sas£»aar
from Public Orders to Government notioe. April fool hoax. ..u..
In this case the bill will likely nnderge con- 
aiderablo amendment*

A meeting of Ae Fronds on Farmers’
Committee was held to day, when » com
mittee was appointed to prepare a report, 
with the asshlance of the Minister of Jus
tice. end suggest each legislation aa will 
meet tbe esse.

Mr. Lapine, M.P. for Montrée» East, has 
naked the Government on behalf ef the
Montreal Knights of Labor to send labor _______
representatives to the Parle Exhibition to What ike W«alker WIU He T.-gay.
Study the relatione between labor and Ontario : Northerly
capital in France and Germany. /; t tuaiJur, stationary or lototr temperature.

WL “Vf u." i’X. ü/W tli "1 rewilius

ra. jar-"»—

--------------------- “' ?
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DOCTORS The Mamcnsau Was Fined.
When William Armstrong, tbe man who 

hanged Robert Neil, was charged with drunk
enness in the Police Court yesterday, lie said 
lie wae not “full" when arrested Wednesday 
but was suffering from apoplexy, to which he 
was subject. Col. Denison thought lie 
might be a sufferer from apoplexy, but at the

;................................... .... ........................... ,-•••-• particular time ol bisarrest he was no doubt
There are nearly » dozen of them •“ "°«P- filled with wliisky. The hangman was there- 

yeif. Then the arbitrator» thvin«fiv»» carry {on gj ,nd costa. He paid bis fine and 
hiiee bundles of letters and documents of all the„ lodged a com plaint «nth the Chief of 
*i?a. Police against the officer whoarrrated him.

a.,W A inccrasfnl Sludenl.
V rn,,, proposed decoding of tbe Among Ae graduate» of the Ontario Veter- 

dieeuraed. In the House and publia inary College this spring, the name of Mr. A. 
•ware. He would not say it was ever formally Kurts of Dayton, Ohio, appeared. This 

to As notice of tbe syndieate. Tb. gentletnsn now bolds diploma, from both the 
^reuneot wae originally drawn up in Lon- Ontario Vetminary College and the Toronto 

Mr Pom. and Sir Alexander Veterinary OuUego of Dentistry, having 
Am by himself, Mr. Pope ana Dir attended the required time and suoawfiilly
Csmpw-ll for tbe Guvmiment and Sir Oeorfe ^ llo|jo„ylr passed the examination* Dr. 
•tatriieu, Mt. McIntyre end Hon. J. J. V. KarU’s honors will not detract from his pouu- 
Abbott far the C.P.R. The draft agreement larlt, o.KMrhit end, no douo* combining bis 
fraurt wiA Sir Alexander Campbell and skill with hi- tact a. a gentleman, be wdl 
S“ sjbbott for filial revision, all dispute» to make hi- murk i., Ilia profession.
beralnrwdtoffirJriin M^oorid. ,on gernemtt wmia

A ab2etiir^rî^wou1d^ torrtad on&l- Sergeant Wiiliamron of No. 4 Division ha. 

l. bnt the toad wrmla be built as the Govern- stroBg defence against the charge of intoxi-

•fccmSStaw-««w •* :sr s^ASte«h!3SWunld be tb# lowest gryle of reed. on Morel. 17. tiie s;«»m being mut»k,n for
As to omivvrratUsii• Olitaw,s.ffir George over.,„1ulgeuce by the policeman wht took

to Oi..rirar.tatin“g bin, home on that ocoasmu.-------------

that tbe read would be built according to Te Iteren# Use Clergyman-
not,tree* Hon. JT H. PeP* knew nothing Re„. J, J, Dnbbiu, the clerRvmsn ecenied 
about three e0"v*|'‘ffr0 y*'H^iV'silldfoH of a lieinons offence agamrt young boys, came 
taese subjrets wiA^I • ^ the mod to Sir lo town yesterday, after bring libessted on
te^LTwraagooddeuiof allround ^ ̂  faam^a^^-nm- Ae tarii^of

blood is an arm flowing fountain 
th is impossible, afid rife a con
tuses which fad Wood onuses, 
it is no lew plain and certain 
Burdock Blood Bitters In Its 

war aU blood dienes*. B.B.R

SPRING
ID PURIFIER
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They Wanted IkeT. ». B. Ce. Tracks.
A deputation beaded by Aid. Peter Mac- 

dqtisld, and composed ol some twenty reel- 
dents end property owners of S* Mettbew’e 
Ward, waited on tbe Mayor .resta, day to ask 
that immediate permission be treated the 
Torobto Street Railway Company to Uy 
tracks aoroes the GerrarH -street bridge up 
Broadview-avenn* The Mayor promised the 
matter his best oonsidrratimi.

evidence : 
line was

BEST <8 •IrthWgW*

tat»

1 thlrisrtirsnSsrt 
I A thsl and ajrsa 

tSaaJ wfcb tbs «saw esa-
r . fgktn.akiltte ABB 
fa es my saMBasaAstisn

iaA *W«r«A I balm

These Electric Licks Falsa.
Tbe Eleotrie Light Company bare been nut

ting up poles all over tbe city of let* it ia 
claimed without proper authority. Yester
day the Mayor, Chairman Shaw of the Fire 
a..» Gas, Chief Ardagb, City Cororoi 
Coateworth, City Solicitor Biggar, City Eu- 
gineer Sproatt and Electrician Gibeou had a 
lengthy conference on the subject of how So 
stop thie invasion of the streets. The result is 
being tout a profound secret.

Merchants can «lare geeti* Iwnti erfree. 
Mtviusrrs mane. MstehelL Miller t Ce., 44
Fraal-atreet con*

ib’s ltefenee.Uw * * * to be s «MS-
cists mr sad Mm# 
teats.- JO* IlAB.au 

test Heps,

winnerAil
■

t I
Hrtificates published by a# in the j ; .
■andum Book, Circulars, or In tbe
Hour office, and we warrant their ■; <y, JL^
Burn A COw Toronto. | 1 | ,jT

b oh % ; I
Krs. w

!:
Excursion I» Wasklnglum via Erie and 

Lehigh Valley.
Parties intending to visit Washington on 

April 8 should secure their berths at once as 
there are only e few left—only *10 round tnp 
from Su-peiiuoii Bridge to Wasbuigton, and 
iisrtiM wiriiing to return via New York can do 
to by laying *3 extra, thence to destination by 
the Erie R’y. For further particulars apply 
to S. J. Sharp, corner Wriluigtou and Scott- 
street#—^u?1vi>hoih* 884—Toronto.
HheMelti Hsess Impartiez C«. (Eeglairreti 

66 Yougsetieet (below King). New gond» in 
sterling silver. Bert Englndi silver ydate. 
Cutleiy. C. E. RotijoaonTMansfrar. 240

Asreel ef a Veeeenslaa Parger.
Cut as Mexico, April 6.—A nephew at 

Gasmen Bianco, ex-President of Venezuela, 
who committed forgery to the amount at 
*0,006, fat been arnrted trying to -1 
to Ae United State*

A lew Arrange**»*
Sir John replied quietly that the Govern

ment bad eome to an arrangement with the 
Pacific Railway as a result of 

Which the Government Would aee that Ae 
road from Harvey to Salisbury would be 
completed.

Mr. Jones: “When?
Sir John Macdonald: “Ob, jnst ns early 

as convenient! To morrow perbap* Mr.
Jones looking dubious. Sir John added 
that it would be “at an early day.

The bill waa about to be edopted by the 
committee, Mr. Jones bring seemingly aetie- 

. tied te withdrew hi» objectio*, but during
The gt*i« is growing,___ ui«e»hi«r- the little bit of ebuif the Opposition badL. tile groves is beard the bluebird. ‘tU.ir un a nit aVd now Mr.
„"°f71 Laurier rose to nek what Ae new arrange-
And tire'world will to drrary, man l wiA tha Canadian Pacific Railway

To til#nwri who dorau *hur q "“^john repUeil briefly ,that the Govern- #tiv»«rr. »»»••* «--E-iy’"
Tatii Fra,,. ^LTi^^ta the anocUte man, was comma down 'with th. whole «h..* mfirr * «ta.. «6 rr..zrtrera ^

I

^ti^tiretoU^Uh. aiburteor. »-,d 
S^CbariesT'apd rev.ral documenta and let- 
lee» were out in a4» evidences
m&f&crrssrw.o-

gèntlsmail in question,” cmiiiuued M». Crier. 
5T.net very well, and Ido not propo-e to

SSIIai' B.S- sa-«JS

le tire*» woreh-

The Lews »r Salure.
The total loss tiv fir# from year to year 

with unfailing u nifoimity. 'Die total
i

occurs
number of deaths by murder and euie'de 111 
civilized countries !» mucli the same each year. 
This law likewise applies in the case ol evmy- 
daV accidents. In the latter'cose hr papered 
bv taking out an Accident Policy »i the 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance (Jo., 83 
Kint:-streeteu*t, Ttronto, _______

I triad* clearing

*
A Vernal Lay.

The buds are showing.ô Companies, &c., 
lew Year should j 
Quality. Work- 
Apply to

ET. T3S31TO. OUT ,

Mr. ^«“STgSSdA^’Îrtrid * Big Law Fir* Hperniate*
11 ^ Blake, Kvrr, Lash & Carawls have boueht

-there •*# no more witnesses at ^ mcr**R in Yvngv-*irr»’t from A* H. St. Grr- 
prr-eut f " nskrtl Ae CiniKJ*«"•, . ^ mai». Thrv proporeto keep It us an invert llâgh Alratie Wateh Ee»elrl»n.
r Noire a Ar lawyers intimated that ment tor 10 ywsra»r liiiigvr. plall, unli r.,mo'lc,.U) l watches carefully
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RUCKLING t SONS

-~-y----- ‘r^--'ir.—
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y It Jgu* 5-hut
f/lYJLOU TAtiflTFM ’«-M* [

SATURDAY MOTtNITO^ARMt », 1889- ___________ . .
■ T8BÎ WILL Mm mil. ^srv m«“■KëSS^ ^ÜF'- ?

______ «ni.». «o«™> «/-*■gtfÆSi SSüKî.»*»«• m**o.oofcs-o-.-■** .imenDlvALKir» t
U tWsptotnwq» ond hsaltoT spot AMOTMBlc CALL FUR APRIL»». morning 8re broke out In Malcolm* 8ont . Parkitale Cricket CT»*. nA 111V11W n JR

Und sale» hors boon made within the tost _________ „oobn mtil la Oflberndtotreet. The Are______ Mierly»—»_ 1 The Parkdal. Cricket Club baa elected the O g SI fl II A | O â l_ r -
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Tbe Discussion Postponed In » Week.
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msHENSCHEL/4

I
iriii k, • 
followhS Phîïii'eeâm^roiu'.l^mtogSwrâ'^nre- 

day morulng, April A _______ ______1 SÏÆG: and Military Concert. ?s
^«Xw*^Æ^ÆJSKr«h.o‘ S

Royal Grenadiers
“awvwr^“twnl

down, 
■ here i

l i «•
HUT ANNUAL CONCERT 3°;Jil -IN-

HOBnCDLOTALPiYILIOH
Monday, april 8,

ISp|#f#

oon-

CH.street*

bihare a

B’
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; -tit sxzsn-
PATTEBNS AND MATERIALS.

■ ' . ■ !;>. :Q '->i '■S'-l’M- ■ i

Pricw Lower Than Ever,
Jll(D-PF,WITTI.i

! /

aes Her ohb.
aria fromli?aa Pavilion, Tuesday, April 9^ m

A 1)12411 " 1 TiAat. «I M «L te 81.60. at Nordhetmera'.V’* iu?'

I HORTICULTURAL pavilion
gospel temperance meetimo.

m HELEN M, BOUBAR,
on# «< tie most eloquent and logical orators

AltcrVoon, April 7,
.md-WShgirggr^

O

Tbe Becbcsiertar Bee's Strike.
Rochesteh, N. Y., April 6.—Dnrinpyee-

out of
Handily
at 8 Colook.iterday only twenty-throe street care 

125 were running on four lines of the ten. 
A gang of hoodlums dragged a heavy 
roller across the track» of the Lake-avenue 
line last night, and when the employee and 
police attempted to remove it they began 
throwing stones, one of which hit a police- 
man in the eye. The obstruction» wars re
moved and all car» were ordered into the 
bar».

The strike is still on »nd both f<des are 
firm. The enniphny has 23 cars running to
day. The strikers are quiet

i Mrs. Scott Siddons. £street

A

U\ DRAMATIC recitals,

Farewell - -Engagement

association hall

mm
class

are:

in

.P|vmk:H.' .Voi^y^i
Yell. London, A prît. Hûth. and in London #Q TUByiiAŸ,

baseman, h» »,^^;^ur^"l 
illness of hia Martin, Cay uga ; J. W. Ivory,

Miron. fœW. _

rrav Swinyart. Ottawa ; Hon. Geo.

evthird evening, April 11. ****«*■ <mFriday
tee, April 20.

-NtseiT ACCR

scribed b, the 
Dyer te Cq. Montreal.

Woodstock Moving far a Hospital.
Woodstock, April 6.—At the regular 

quarterly meetlngof the Board of Trade along 
letter was received from Rev. J. C. Farthing 
presenting the neeide of a hospital in onr 
town and county. A large committee was 
appointed to act in oonneotion with the 
ministers of the town, and it i» «ikely some
thing definite will be done immediately.

matter of new public buildings for the 
_Vu also discussed, President John 

White reported on behalf of a deputation 
which recently waited upon the Government 
in reference to the matter. Statistics were 
presented shewing that the business done 
atthe port of Woodstock is jn excess of 
that of any other town where buildings 
have been recently erected.

oieStog' chaimeis §
Nov1

wmsta f bellsUtouhw^ione at $10 per toi». 
B^ribu^eton*::;::::::: ! Ki.no

Al

i”-" - - 1

foiled

house with hot air fumée», bo’' *‘“4o** *L,
»Shwh^UTn<iy?^>ronM;?d<T*
Sï-TïïSümTt» tree. earn. Msgtittot.

•LiVERt C#Af* * *••• Aselloss»«,
885 fly gtmg-street e»st, Toronto.

STRENGTHENS

4
» -P-i*

Seneral road rep*lrs.....Vj#..‘w.j#.

nBB4gtsMfBrip«r.r^H

piJf^ujont-atreet sew of ..»»»»•••#«•_••.*• J®|j( 2 
Yi$S(HUWt s#wsr......«'»»»«••«•»»«»»»

Wj
CINCINNATI.

Nicol, r»f » » ,»#.#»• 
McPhee, 2b. .w, 
Reilly, lb....d.es
SBgQu:.':Beard, as..........
Halliday, afv*-.«
Baldwin, o........
Yiau, p..

ami
. PUIVATK HO* XT

n nrooerty In any sum
3 0i {
s e

of t3The CATABBE.

Catarrhal Pea hi tea. May kev»r-A New 
■ease Treatment.

Snffsrers are not generally aware that these '
armvssSaœt'ÆrftMs

■ OTbrtTsof tbe no» and oMtacblan titiwe.

m^v has been formulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal deafne» and Day fever are Herman-
gffis‘A“d'a»“^‘sayii
se*. wsrjs-asify.

gfeaaBgsa'**

delifitown 5 upei
\ 3 nee

4 8 0
8 J
8 10^

Hlr. .it money I»
Fi34 25 8 *26

•McLaughlin hit by batted balh 
Cincinnati..................... îliâiîll ni*?

ateffgStg&gss
"ogViokery 8, offYlauA Htt by pitched ball 
—NtooiLftsilly. Baldwin, Viau. mruok out—
%nua£JT,t®& tâ&'Si&ïïi
Vickery 3. Time—116. Umpire—Al. Bauer,

»
tHdtwalk repairr. 

iaterial and labor..
¥,«,000 00#»•»••»eBeneeeeeeeV»

Onoo A Indy writes: “IwoS enabled to remove the
sL^vkS x r»ft»

have the same experience.
The Week » FsUsrN.

New Yobk, April A—The business fail
ures occurring throughout the country 
during the last seven days, ae reported to 
Dim, Wtman & Co., number for tho United 
State! 187 and for Canada 35, or a total of 
222 as compared with a total of 240 tost 
week and 249 the week previous to the tost. 
For the corresponding W»k of tost year the 
figures were 227 and were made .up of 199 
in the United States end 28 in Canada.

If siok headache is misery, what are Carter's 
Llule Liver Pills If llioy will positively mirait? 
People who have used them «peak frankly of 
their worth. They are small and easy to 
take.

Fetal ..................V through daily from 8»peneiou Bridge and 
Lewiston, with palace sleeping cars attrohed, 

change, passing through the White 
is by daylight, this bain dS-S9»Wa. T. BnLHELD, M.D., of Chioayi, who 

was chosen to deliver tbe Cartwright tooture 
coures in l883(the highest heoer the

atsj^sasnuaass
«mcmdonal ipnptwfcjte ■P» Bnropa 
denc-thatyony. Mr. A F. Weteter, agwl for the Oon«d
hralto wMoh m'gbt arise fr^nkid»y dU. Lpm, books tbe foUo.ing P»»enger. to »U to-

^ M?- iTmnilV^4U:xsxsiÿ-War
wsssssss

pies and Brio» * ***

The
newffi5LSS5JK»'ÏE,'ttS

direct and picturreque route to tbe above 
ppinf. Steamer» leaving here in tlie evening 
make dire» connections with above trai» 

yon that the rat» will boas

G..
the
ng

BIRTHS.

JSeff&J£&iab£
Ball ------- Yesterday.

At Philadelphia: Athl.tlos 17; Harvard
^At^Waehingtoa : Washington 8; Jer»T

ClAs6 Indümepeli»! Indianapolis 6 ; Louie- 

villa 7.

“w" we assure 
as the lowest. /

and
REGELATES

All the organ» at tbe ^ 
body, end on re Ueneti- 
BStion, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep- 
eU. Liver Complaint end 
all broken down coadi- 
0» at the system.

21 EUtin- BACH.Wm. Robikts, M.D., Phyelolan to the 
Infirmary and Lunatic 
of Medicine in Owen's

sManchester, Ehg.,
Hospital, Professor ,
College, eayet “Gradual failure of strength, 
increased pallor or sallowness and disincli
nation for exercise to one of the prominent 
symptoms of kidney diseare." Warner'. 
Safe Cnre ie the only remedy that u guaran
teed to ours kidney disease.

DBATBS.
At hie late residence, Bgllnton, 
.AprilA John Onleott, in hie

the 8th
acoept

low A
iribere

‘*gB’Æ£“Æa.-.‘iii,aa.
Wkeeleek WU1 Play Wlk ■»»“•

Drraoix, April 6.—President Mills of the 
Detroit Baseball Club received a dispatch 
(torn Washington today, stating that lU
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:::i_ ■è.ÉBUlMl ««B a A T K
JiKJLMSTAttt. X ____„„**?**aT?M

-"^fSrïï&S VALUABLE PROP 1 BT IIS
I.AUCTIOS S AL*».

TOKONTO,1
__________ LKGAL CA BD».

i) PERRY. Barrister, Solicitor, etc.--A « ^Society «Ml private tonde foAnJ«<fc 
mont Lowoet ml et StarUfe Offlno*, K 
Wellington •el.rcet east. Toronto.  —_—
WtSSSSSSSs
lane. Money to loan. _________ _

resssifssiis
Ewseyitgffwg

street will outvalue Queen-street ^anjUff & OAWNiFF-Barrtsrere, soil*- 
West withln two yew»
wa””% nod» - r el cwafiËiCLa K CABégLS'

bathiiiist-stbeet. 'EPferisWifr;
«?üaas^r»ws
BiïA*iïM§ï psÊæœs
senîd&restrl HSrate^^SBSp

KOBT. MARSHALL,

246 29 Adelaide-streot gMt

A UCTIQN MA LEM,

,iOTHE MART «vie imMmm mi - --Mi Auction and Storage Co., GBNBKAL ACCI*®WBBKa’and iQffbr
James Lyden, Manager, 
woe se NEW MUSIC, i25 WAEMgR

•mmmsswsaww 1 « W—• ItURO

i èS118- $38~y.A.VMgRROAD-NBAJt umr

~ - ®oic BUcaJjD

BYCOLLEtiE-ST. WEST. Fresh Grocery Stock,
Safe. 8tor* Pitting», Seales, 
Befrlgerapp.. Glansware.^elL

vr^rir xMQiaoH a»«w>ba

SC-Teeumseth- at.,
'niCBSDAY, iPWLll.

USB FUTURE ADVBBTBISltBOTa
=>° SAI*** tf. -

4 <k JCSBftEWS, )]:g
',sf \. Auctioneer. slNd-

VD WALK Eft’S
AL SALE,

N-8'fREET. >o: *OLIVER, COATE & CO. 51 Kihg-etrset East
Sales ol All Kinds Conducted.

Term, Moderate. Metnrn* frwiH

■
136 ft. on North side, between

ESTABLISHED 1834.BWftin

Am™ t mupm.E
/? Awisyl^wom. it sw um, newton ' ■ *
Wednesday, April 10, <889,

PICTURES,
SALE ÀTfill A. M.

JAMBS LYPON. Auctioneer. •«

a —EUCLID-AVKN UK.
»«!♦»),r’ Brand display and highly at- 

tractive sale by auction at the 
Mart, . : y" 'off free- !

ST KINC-STBEET EAST,

"oOHMENCING ON

Ai
W get mît» " *r
*—** I MU 3-U,tj *

ÆarsSsssnats I #4n-«^»ww*

i c

™ " nwMsSeres I 
MjWm -aw won.

E$ÜÉ±
QtJEEN-ST. WE^T.

. ipl«« Block. Un!n thon . 
Ill bo .tevuiwl to' .our Ml, »rtd * 
Look this «took over. MUVnn, 
tlie prices, hmr tuv dlMouuU.
» * Penny gained, end tide it 

m lOMvaprônlM now.

ON» walked.

al flousB Furnisher

Tuesday» 'April 9th, 1889.
v«V returned- ■

SMtANCXBA. BPDiS. BerrlMr, Soltotær. W6. 
P oitlce: ElgShBlnek. No. U Adeleldaatmei 
Knat, Toronto. Money to loen.----------- ■

N„. a». Money to loan. J. Heighlugton.
Thue.Urouhert. A. J. Boyd., ______ .—_—-r
TjSÈMfcS & GREGORY, ^rriomm.»^1EL a„^wCag.g<i0«^

ormitOi -,

•7 oases - 

Japanese Mannfactnres mid 
Art Productions,

commencing on Tuwdiy, April 8th, at 11a.m. 
We are favored with Instruction, from direc

tor* of the

Museum of Art Manutocture,

lions made

t«S Tereafa 
^-XHOMAiPSTRKET.. SflüSSgæSïïS

n “’■‘•ïi.PSISSÏ'.r— lfnî
SABBATH. THE Tth APRIL, MU

I sirB^F6™5
tothepfiern^g»^ he tek« up to aid of 

m 1 Tickel, 25 conta Tea from (1.30totp.m.

Jas. Stewart’s
. GREAT

Auction Sale of Furniture

LOO It-STREET EAST—NO. 1M.DBTAGH- TORONTOcom

AUCTION 4 ST0EÀ68 00.,-PEEL-StllEET-NEAR BLOOR.

—I.AWS-sTREET—NEAR DUNDA8. Art Selenwem, II ilirdrwt Beet On
Thursday, April 11, 1889,

TRADE SALE
R»!»iæ«aisMBaa!æs
fiimde for mleher residence on Beverley-urMi. 
p&-ISSSSSS,»S. end’ u one -5

ft StSi

nine rooms; both; furnace. Ac. * in twenty mintues ran of toron to by train anapi^
ffiQKAWk-HBNRY-STREE M ROOMS- 2^verv m« ern w^v^leuco; corner bf McCnul 
OgOUU be H'&C.. goodlgLlohCiB: Sdlu p“tick «.cel. : large lot; liroet can.

ALONE IN LONDON, gfeggf” TO^JSfeglB
Omet Cast MustolSoent Boenery. 1 *P&/&Vfr BP. eight 'oom.. bath, etc. flnu.o.__________________________________

Bale of BcaUnow open.___________ S5500~TACHEt>Ti3 Wins^rtShrl^ f,A?cm, F near ludî^ümm8 Kotu^?' Thf

BSiJSi&XSit'&SfSZ-
street. Rldgetown. Term, easy. 0(166 
/ lOt'ÜAOE—CENTRE 1SLANI>*K0K SAbE 
V/ it a lew price, as owner is leaving the 
Sïlr. Is compIt'tolT fareijlied and in good re-
pafr. Moffatt A Itnnklo. 80 Turonto-»tri-et.___
y\NI£ HÜNDRKU FKKT CORNER LOTJN 
\ I Qavdcn-nvenue, Parkdnlo, fur sale; what 
ottorsl Ho* ant World omee.

Ad-

a. awxssssi
jrESIK?EEi3KK;
me.* Othces: 1» King-et east. Toronto.
| r ERR, ' MACItONALU, OAVIUSON * IV P^rKKSON. Barristers, SoUeJlor,.!^- 
lanus Publie, go. Offlces, Mtfonic Bolldlngs; 
Toronio-streeL J. K. Kerr, Q.C., w. Mnodun 
aid, W. Davidson, John A. Paterson, K- A. 
Grant. ________ 80(1------

Gould-etreet»,
-- WILL TAKE PDAOE —

ON THE 9th INSTANT,

Cor. Y:o:
the

sud Silver Plated Forks, Spoons, *0., on am 
count of whom It may concern. Terms_--— 
on catalogs wliieh am now ready. Sale al
11 LB),
. JAMES LYPON, Aactlcnecr, 

TOKONTO

'«srr west.•tei tl^efollowlng fMj^on above date.

Screens, Porcelnfus, MroeK* En
amels, Caries, «Ms..

DIRECT FROM KIOTO. JAPAN.

Particular attention Is called to «hi, special 
shipmeut of very interesting, rare nfl4 curious 
art objects, selected and catfcaoged by aconnols- 
senr, tho whole forming In Its eosimblp a 
most vàluàbUi selection of Japsneee cilrioa 
nnd mdinifttotures, consisting of objetts ad
mirably adapted for cotoplimenUry wesen- 
tutiouiL The above will be on view Mqaday 
previous to solo. ,

Catalogs wul be ready In a few days.

to arrange

EET CAR
ers Wanted

tSee «•■■mssoWe Shpse fee psrttsaMm.

4 0. ANDREWS A CO.,
“ Auctioneers,.

» AjgTOWMMgjBL
QtAis ore*A

s Evsry rrmlng this week. Matinee Saturday. 
ROBERT BUCHANAN’S GREAT PLAY.

x MSTATtt MOTieSJ^----- ------ —

notice TO CREDITORS-
LWCSThlSS?K5î?SS

AHOTIOH & STORAGE DO.,R B2SpKSrîK3ï 
j^SMESSfrES

tl ACDONALI) A CAK fWuiGHT. Bams-
&k Ÿ-Jr-en^^ertioaS-'r^

iilLIfl & MILLS, Barristers. SoUoitore,
Mt e^M»^'î<S5.ü drd.%tidr
A.MUIa ______________ -
Il ACDÜNALD, MACINTOSH A MoCRiM- 
M. MON, Barrister,. Soliultom. eux. 18 Kiag- 

bU-eol west. Money to loan.______________

WS^SS^SW*-5t

Buildings. 38 and 30 Toronto-street.________ .

-'târt Salesroom, SI Klmft-slreet Bast.

English’

which w, will sell by Auction at oar Saleroom

TEEMS cash, \ April 16,17 and 18.

OLIVES, COATE A C»„

yeS'I VMM.
eve named 
ment tome 
.of thette-
Setateand

^WSÊÊÊ

tæmsÈmm&m

GghtgAi ueaiiiK.

l'ge
•RtheDGches-

W dwirivu
«SI

piAJDsrui

BRMIEI.B,.. MBO#-5SK&S=5i

fSSÜ Z- *22:000-!S£ Æ... ““

IGaa'am* --w I ooraot near to Queeu. This Is a good inveei- 
All tbs Original Soeeery—Magnlflcent | ment.

<^'^'^o^T«A.|S6500-?SB-aS!giai;‘'s'

J mm « » ——* —— $75<MrüâSiiS
v THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING, fruittrsps.___________ ____;--------------------- ' 

• TNT* AISO HAVE A NUMBER OF 
w„k enntnvencing Monday. April A the I v v other properiIn, and will ho glad to pswiüm^îrirSn artiste, ^ P I give parilcijar, to intending purchasers.
KATE 'PU R88 ^ LL, j ’ ' ; jdMV'lfMrtWiëHir» ini

In ih«plotommBeMel«am«na. j-,0R kXCHANGÏF-SOUd'
QUEEN OP THE PLAINS, r honw. In western part of tho

. ----------- :--------------------- percent, lea, than the prime oust
ASSOCIATION HALL^I^eir^r‘jITo

Monday Evealng, April 8. I niqenbw skven rôo!b.

_ . . _ I< vf * ED honw, Logau-eve., near
GRAND VOCAL RECITAL looeen-sirec-.; only >100down.

X at from tiftnen to twenty-five per cunt, lees 
i turn you can buy f*vm any other» in tho vldn-

u p N SC H E Ll^“d,MWt“,I"llld<>'Johl,p,mcl,>f-■ ■ ^ w ■ * ■■ ■ \XT BKN YOU ARK OUT FOR A WALK
TV go np Pape-avenue, J a, t north of r.r.

-_____ M__ M-«. Ml .1 Admission 50c. I irai-k. and Inspect Ponchor's properly at the

arday morning, April A omoi | |w, gtjWHI1..vennei j® ; Logan-avonue, noar

n.nrui Milnomr Prnintmt rSS5&SSK|l35^%rCS:Il RM mm boncert. I hLaMke the torni* e“r-
‘ “  ------ . . \TOUR CHOICE OF A NUMBER OF

By permission sod under the patronage of W choice lots near *l»e oor. of Pnm-aveune 
Ideuu-CoL Dawson JL D.C..and officers of the and Qorrord-atreet for SKXk enly smart payment

Royal Grenadiers g"i"SfS£rSS^S -r-HN^™rararÊ
Hie Dram end Hfo Corps of tie Regiment wül I again :etery clerk and mechanic should secure A lo mnke ii,e acquaintance a R. C. jrirl, 

* give their I alot for a home, we are soiling them fast Mrvico nreferrod. Bux 112, World office
and only a few loft. Call at office for,a plan -_„KRT DE bESSEILATE PROFESSOR and particulars. John Poucher. owner. 43 t-I*î^#^Tïï?0^rAtori^5 Music)
Avcade.-------------------------------------- ----- —— will receive nunila for vloUn imd pianoforte;

Paris, Stuttgart methods. Residence. 179 
Cliurohst teoL ,
iTbEilSONAL - TORONTO MERCHANTS' 
w* interests looked after in Montreal in an 
honorable manner und at rèoaonnble rates— 
account, colloetod and legitimate detective 
work of all kinds. Addrsn Canadien Secret 
Service, Montreal. John A Grose (late of the 
Government Secret Service), Manager.

Ml
l—WELLESLEY • STREET ; DE- 
1 TAOHED; 14 rooms; srood lot.

TOV >r ' ImmedlAtely. 

tteed at $1-T5 to

person st the office of ^ * HI

HESTER CITÏ

—AN»—

Particular. Inter.
JAMES LYPON. AnctloHQOr.

Cartwright.

: Auctioneers.61 1iy- EXECUTOR’SKXECIITOBS’ AUCTION SALE

IIH'III SALE1 A/.

TTtOlt SALK__WATER POWER. ONE OF
P the beet .in l Ire Welland Cnn.il. well Utn.t- 
le for shinning either by water or rail. D.DB. 
Potier, Real ItsUte Agent. No. 4 Queen-street, 
St. Catharines ______ ________

OF
•7*7 %£J<££

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATEl CHORUS OF 50.

Bailroad €&v
sor (nearest Kin«8ville) In the

HATUEÀL BAS BEBIOH
AND NEW PETROLEUM FIELDS.

Lot 14, eon. 14; S. Hoi 14. coo. IS; W. A'0» 17i 
con. 9; lot IS, eon. 7. Colchester North; S.-W.4 
lot 3. con. 4. Go,Held. .

Txvo enw mill,, well situated .. regard, tim
ber supply, null In working order; home», oxen,
œ^œ.nbs*s^»^«S

ni THE C1TT •* TOBOXTO.

FRANK R. MACDONALDHESTER, N-Y.

fOPWORTH, Sec.
o

DEALER I* BEAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Victoria.,treat (up »Ulr»l.

The undersigned have rerelved inetruotlon, 
from William Mngee, Jn, and Janio^ Chisholm, 
Executors of the last will ana teetainont of 
Catharine Brooks Shepard, ilucvnsed. tv sell by 
auction nttheir Auction Rooms, 47 King-street 
east, lu the City of Toronto, en

ïyaUlXlVAN it ANGLIN-BARlUSTljiRS.

bom, Toronta Hon. G. W. Rom, M. 
eron. T. C. Robinette._________ <mlSmo
Â5 uTmcphkuson. barrister. SOX.I-
rC, CITOR. Cvnveyiiucer, etc. 8 Union
Biick, 96 Toivuito-sireet. HSSS^S

S®1E-=1& b. EiiYwêï^°lh« he‘wiu mil be 

liable for the assets or any part -tliéi*eof so

n6UW" E. R. C. CLARKSON, ^

aWelHngton-etreet enet. Toronto.

i si SH i U N*aaY^Kœ.iL“”

i Bin Am
I JobuMO^d_Ag5Br PbrtYdf 
Fergus end David Rea df Uie 

of Eramoea, to be lb, executor, of

sss&SSjEB:

..............—----- II - -------

ENTION
atto& Co.’s

i HELP WÀ TUP.
ktitanted.aheadïïkfïce manager 
\V for « life ind occident insurence coin-

mêgfàBf&3Sc8M
lit, World office.____________________

a N AGENT FOKTIIK TORONTO OFFICE 
/\ Is wanted ljy i be Standard l.ife Avsumnce 
ompany, immL be an experienced cnviiaoer. 

Apply to Charles Hmiter, Superintendent of 
Agenvie*. at 9 Torontn-HU*e6t.
AGENTS FOlt MARY QULKN: 
j[\ lluuse of Day id, by Rov, T. De 
mage nnd Stewart Walsh, 
saloabl

BRICK . 
ÿW « ton 

of building.
■«* Satur ay, the 20th day of April,

A. IK 1889» rOt It o’Ooefc Noon, jSBJSWtiSS1®'toron to! D. IL Read, Q. 0.. Waller Read. H
V. Knight. Money to’loan.___________
ÎTKEVK a THOMPSON; Barr «ter*.
If, tom, etc.. 16 Kmg-streot easL T 
A Reeve, F. H. Thompmim.___________

I

main building. 18 by 88 feel ; extension In rear:, 
rough-oaef, 12 by 16 feet; cellar under main 
par? of house, with hot aif fu,rnaco; bow 
whidoWB lo ton of house: roof ehinglod; seven 
rooms and bnth room, else of lot 26 feet frontage 
by depth uflWfoci, House Is Iii excellem shape, 
has been recently papered and painted and Is 
wi'hin easy access of the street ears, being 
sli uate loat off Bread view-avenue. The preui- 

will be sold subject lu a wwerve bid.
Terras 10 per cent, cosh sad the balance in 

two weeks iheroattor.

A Co.. Auctioneers, 57 King-street east,To-

JEVIU1LMU OF t'ITV PUOPF.UTÏ.

a',ia b/ME3SItS^ULIVER, COATE SCO," 
their Auction Rooms. King-street east, To

by

ESSEX CENTRE, ONT.,
On Tuesday, Btli of April
^iy*\1o0»'K:^O^.ronNVb£eneu«

feater®* p^r'o2L.U
FRANK McULOSKBY, Auctioneer, Majd- 
stone Cross, Ont. ”

MB. and MBA «BOBOB Souoi
orontocclal Line of

GHAM 
DE CURTAINS,
It per Pair.
»B LQTS of 
18. DAMASK TABLE 

CLOTHS, 
i to 6 yards lonsr.
1. TOWELS, MAR* ■ 
QUILTS, COTTON 

38, CAS INCH. LOSS
id embboibebies.

OF TUB 
Witt Tal-

1
A remarkably 

e book. Agents’ reporis soy: "Eight, 
yesterday.” ‘Xiahvassed three day»and 
.ken eighteen orders." Write* a lady 

•‘Seenrod in a few hour, to-day 
” Apply quickly fqr territory. 

J. a Robertson, manager subscription depart-
ment Bose Pnbllahlng Co., Toronto.______ 63
K7ITANTED— A WIDE AWAKE 8ALK6- 
VV MAN on pianos, organa and maoliUie-. 

Must be competent to sell goods: state refer
ences and lowest salary. W P. VanNormau, 
Hamilton. . •

Q. C„ J. A. Mills._____________________ ___
gssisss
and Georgetown. Offices: SB King^ttcet oust, 
Toronto, and Crseiman’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baird. . ... v^^fcyyyyi *

of London, England. iorders 
have ti 
canvasser: 
twelve orders.

«S

rIf i

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor.
etc- 7 Adolalde-atreet cash__________

J. N KLSON, 66 Church-street, Toronto 
Barrister.

(MENT, bi 
olsJde-atrei 
Nj^Chun

w.
1w: . Notary Puhiio,I

«mi Bank, corner ffingand Bay sts- Toronto WH
saidI for anyone commencing busi

ness or . for any dry-goods 

man ‘or stock speculator to >rfo. 
the BEST BUSINESS

FIRST ANNUAL CONCERT To
2üfe-------------------- ,

A T LOW RATES—MONEY LOANED ON 
J\_ gond first or second mortgage» : also pTo- 
iierties tMinghf, sold or exchanged. Jackson &
jamej, Bay and Rldnnond, Toronto.________
4--- LA.UÔ E AMOUNT OF PRIVAfÉ
A funds to loan on real estate, dty or farm 

property. Frank Cuyloy. real estate and 
nnauolal agent. «6 King-strest east, eor.Leader-

blew
—IN—TM« POgTOFFTCg.

HOMICULTEÀL FiTOIOH MQjQkfBSHS 
MONDAY, APRIL 8, fefta'sTKa

Assisted br the following artists Mlle. Adele I building lois. T. Laine, 2 Toronto-strceL____
BtVamÜL Messrs. Harry BUght, A.M. Gorrie, tqroÔKLYNTaVENUE, EAST SIDE- 
fc^ïSuaSfe^KÎÎÏÏ^ lot at S2L06. T. Laioe, 2 Toronto-

?luit®rtSfcED#th# toil iiiiîîrtbaadirtim tshoneïto loan on mortgages at
-Sr. ^.Ulroo,

Reaervod seat, 50 cento Can be secured at I w . Hers LIST. ________ _
Nordhelmer’sen and after Tumd.y, April! | &

— , zn, — mil, Ainmi I r SlaodlyPentland. 15 Adehtide-street eusLJDCIIPEROTTI. f

secure
STAND on

Saturday, april is, iss»

[PORTAI* at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
properties In the City Of Toronto, in 3 parcel.

ililillp
nose nroneruea Mortgages bonght,__________ depih of 157 feet to a lane, together with right
1»MACLEAN Sc GRUNDY, LOAN BROIL- of way over the lane. On thlsparcel there la a AT ERS, 4te„ 10 Victorin-slrsot. Money senü dotached 2J story brick house (In fine
raSatofcMU,r“li n° deUï: C0,nmiMlÜ" TaiIcEL TWO—The property situate on th. 

M ONEY TO LEND AT 5 PEU CENT UN »»

rn/l ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON riKbi of way over the lano. Tilers are two 2* 
1WI business property where seoarity is an- story brick houses on tills pa. 

doubted; loans negotiated on real «state se- PARCEL THIIKK-Part of Lot 8 on north 
curiiles at current ratee without trouble or a(de of AdeluiJo sireot, comnjunolng 273 foet 
expense to borrower. R. K. Spruule. 20 Wei- west of Yonge-etrect and ruiimtig westerly 42
lington-street east. _______________________  feot mnru or less, by a depth of ® feet to a lane,
msOflKY TO IjEND—CITY OR FARM together with a right of way oxer baid lano 
(\S ..rnnsiriv lowest rules. Apply to J. S. running between 1 empemnee and Adelaide* aSrurrqyfbaiTister. oic., 14 YorS &mmbera. streets, «nd forming the easterly
Yl ONEY TO IAJAN ON MORTGAGES 1 ” yfhe properties will be offered sub-IVI endowments, lffe policies and other ^ rowrve bids fixed by the Master. Tho 

securities. James C. MoGee. Financial Agent Jm,rc|iMei' le to asareli the title athl.owa.x- 
and Policy Broker, 6 faninio-etrcet. nnnso Tho vendor will not bo required to
Ik.ïTüNEY TO LOAN AT LOWEHT RATES- dollver any abstract of Utle aod will produce 
IVI Hall It Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-street. To 0Miy ,uch title, dead, abstracts or nniBiments

ronto. ___________________________  of till, weiiple. of litem •• are in her possession.
Object ions to tho title (if any! mast beiln writ
ing, and rouet be served on til# Vendor, 
solicitor wllblu toe days after date of sale, 
otherwise the purchaser will he deemed to 
have a Coopted tho title, and ho will not be 
entitled lo lake objections aftér ten days. 
Should any objections be made to title, which 
the vendor is unable or unwilling to remove, 
the sale wilt be cancelled, and any money paid 
by the purchaser will be refunded without 
Internet, and any such purchaser will have no 
claim for damages or costs. Should tiie nur. 
chaser not accept a, sufficient the Vendors 
answers to "eaulsillous within three day after the seine abalf lmve been served, the Vendor
shall be at liberty to cancel the sale. In all 
other rerpeels the conditions of sale shall be
the standing conditions of the coort.

For further particulars apply to H. w. 
Mickle. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Vendor, or to John
Iloskln, Esq., Q.O., official gaa^iam Me^r*. 
Foy & ic3ly, 74 Church-street; Mrtsrs. Mc
Carthy, Oder. Hiwkln & Creelman. M Toronto- 
street; or to Messrs. Reeve and Thompson,

—. "‘■“sy-c.
8613th

YONCE-STREET, TORONTO.
apa RTMKSTS WANTEn.

ANTED-BY a GENTLEMAN AND 
his wife, for a permanency, by the end 

May—a Fitting and bed room, furnished or 
unfurnished, with use of, dining and bath 
room, together with attendance and cooking. 
NeUihlwrhood of Queen’s Park preferred. Ad* 
dree.H Box 110, World.

roads are now 
wiving. JV The proprietors of the Yonge- 

Strect Biuikrnpt Stock Company 
will offer for Sale (without re
serve) by Auction, to the highest 

bidder, on -

<661

FRESH-,
HOUSES \VA NTKD. ....... .

TUT ANTED TO RENT-BY END OF MAY 
VV —two houses, semi-detached, with mod

ern conveniences, in «Quiet street, neighbor
hood Queen’s Park preferred. Address, with 
particular», Box 110, World.

AND MATERIALS* XtenDKRa.
SE TO LOWTHERCRON-STREET—CLO 

-flue deep lois. S43. _________
ausDerohe Iff»»®»»--™ BIU1£-NUU'm ÜF

PaiUion, Tuesiay, Apill 8, iwaay-—* "l>“~';U,a>‘-« >*JI r I , TlMlft AI-kriAlt—WEST AIDE. 345.

horticultural pavilion i

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETING. ttLGIN AVENUK-NORTH SIDE. S48.

MBS. HELEN 1. OUUHAE,
one of tho most eloquent and logical orator» I î 

- #f the age, I I
Sunday Afternoon, April T, Dpa

at 8 o’clock. Be on time. Great crowd antld- t 
ele ° nateiL ffilvar oollectlou at door. 1

TUESDAY, APRIL 18, TENDERS.
ism Than Ever, < ffiBMnMHSBMB

sale by them of
their entire Stock EM IILOC, st 
so mnch on tko Dollar, with or 
without lease.

_____________rxTnni*A «V-.____________
ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I 9 Horse Infirmary. Temporance-etreet 
Principal assistants In attendanoe 
night

350.
248 Tickets 60, 76 31. 6t 31.50, at Nordhtlmers'.

day or 1M share. Tereala Papsr Cesasaay.
1U shares Tereat* Bleetrle Light Ce. 
14* shares Adjada «aarrr Campaay. 
35 shares Farmara' Laaa Atavtmga Ca

Stock and Premises, 184 Yonge* 
Street, will be open for Examina
tion on nnd after

•I ___________, FOU RKKT,_______________
T^OfTrENT^LARGE MANUFACTURING 
Il premises, with engine, boiler, shafting and 
hangers, gas. si cam and water fittings com
plete ; largo yard nnd small d welling house 
suitable for foreman. Apply Samuel May & 
Co., 8189 Adelaide.»! root west. 
mO’LET—FURNISHED COTTAGE, WEST 
I Point. Apply 35 A verni.'-street. 
fv E B I R Ain, E OFFICES TO RENT— 
If Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

building. Apply at tho Bant._______________

«
.UPONT AVENUE (TORONTO ANNEX) 
' —clone Ui Davenpnrt-road. 328. 
OWTHER-AVK.—NORTHWEST 

NERotAdmlrnl. 363.50. _________
DiNA : Road - Northeast cor

ner "f H-rnard. 850. ________________

IXG-ST. WEST. i r cou- 1ÔNEYJ'fo LOAN ON MORTGAGE
fy M,r,e»MMnn."^E 

Led; mortgages and debenture» purohMoa. 
Telephone 1313.

1Pacific Railway APRIL II. AU tenders must be 
to the liquidators go orBOTQC* AID Umax A t/AA-TT?

v Mrs. Scott Siddons. 1 v*™
E. W. D, BUTLER, 

EStste and Financial Agent,
72 Klnp-st. K.. Toronto. 

ïbRIVATÈ FUNDS TO 1XJAN ON CltY 
I and Farm Seourlties at 5t and 6 p*r cent. 

James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King aod

Offers will be received and very 
liberal terms made with parties 
desiring to negotiate for a pri
vate PURCHASE of the Stock.

Fall particulars obtained by 
applying to

mShareholders. , 26 if
AKJCSViRG INtA fcBSTAUtlANX ^COlt-

»... v mm.. Sundays 
styles—tho only first* 
t fu the city.

Mnwili 
rcstaarao

Apply to Goo. Bakin,
roal meeting of the ehkrehold* 
lu y for tho elect ion of director» 
on of bueinee» geoerBlly will 

n ES DAY, the 8th day «if MAY 
[cipal office of the company in 
fclook noon.
Ill be made special for the par
le h steps as will make avail* 
Lm during the présent session 
Parliament respecting the is* 

Lu y of consolidated d«;bc nturs 
[orizlng such i^sue.for ihs pur- 

Lhe limits prescribed by such
Lks of the company will cleg# 
[ New York on TUJCsDaT, 
I in London on TUEVDAY, 
j will be re-opened on Thuxs-
:t.
rder of the Board.
I SBMS* hïlihWATEB,
nrli. 1389. Horroi.anr._8

DBAMATIC RECITALS.

Farewell - - Engagement

association hall
Friday evening, April 19. Saturday mati- I improvement. 

lee. April 20. _______________
JOSEPH COOK, D.D. i restaurant.

OREAT LECTURE. --------- -
—JrtOlT AC0RE8SIO* IN AMERIÇA- Sffid'S’Ç

ASSOCIATION HALU Evimmo. P bath-room», sitting-roomu, and every thingImi'iM^era ss », tss&t.

( g«^^^g^ÇlusU^c=^=s=s=;s===ac===== ] B3.6Q per week.

and harness. 
C*>nrl House.

Bay streets. Toronto.included—oyst 
el mss «11 night i K* AND 8—Money to oan. large or small 

O amounts; no commission. Mortage» pur 
chased, H. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-street.

- t;4 AND 6 PER~CKNT.-Money to loan on 
, O city and farm properties: no delay ; mori-
- gages purchased ; builders' loans negotiated. 

Leonard W. Butler. Financial Agent, SO 
Toronto-street.

lake view hotel. PK^^ATiBpKTECTfrKS,
TTOWIK’S DETECTIVE AGENCY ltE-Mer»7^.^r-?mÆ&52S5s.

Telephone No, 1309.

• ; \ • -for- .
PRINTING, STATIONERY A BLANK BOOKS

Sty of Toroutofor three yearn from lhe 1st

Euèt &tsJSri yyjss
oocDpsMM and adursenes of. two re*pun*

BB3S,5^1=3
the city rfcqrvec to Iteeif the right tb a coopt 
the teàderdr any contractor for one or mors of

for tlie carrying out of the enme. Depqgft» ofafaeïïïSsragaaSOTSbutoid at the office of ihe City Clerk-
5E3r - “'«fttssixssr07

Chairman of Executive ComiuUto* 
Clly Clerk’s Offiee. Toronta April 5, 183».

Toronto, April 6, 8A

Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. $1 and 31.50 per day. Rooms single and 
In euite on Keroyenn plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and gueats. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary

MR. F. X. COUSINEAU
\ Neuball’s Detective Bureau,

31 Adelaide street east. Toronto. Ont. J. N«w- 
hall, Principal, late Superintendent Toronto 
Detective Department; this service Is prepared 
to undertake any legitimate detective business, 
of either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporation*, banks, express companies law 
firm», insurance companies, business houses 
and individuals; strictly contldcniiid.

nrrsu Ai- ASI% I'lUCATiotrjl.
■ it VENING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
I'j an improved plan. Barkers Shorthand 

School, 46 King-street oast. 28

» ^r theH.L.HIMB&00.,
Slock Brokers. Insurance and îlnanetalAgents. 
Mortgages bonght and sold. Valuations aim 
Investmenls carefully made. Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. "
20 King-street east. Torsnls. Telephone (33.

•t thejrellH AVNE, rmprtetar.

HOTELCOSMOPOLITAN PALMER HOUSE-â
Dated tho 8th March, 188». A

from 7.30 to 8.30 a.m. and 
7 to 8.30 p.m. *

XIOXXO
OF Vïjg^kBLE$250,000 TO LOAN

At 64 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security. 
In sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased, 
Notes Discounted Valuations and arbitra

tions attended lo.
WBE. A.. MB «■ «OW,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelalde-street East
Telephone 66k____ ________ ________________ _

I

FREEHOLD PROPERTYlM?it« 15 m'/tltl or D

d have received Inetmctione 
ig«e, jr., »nd James Chisholm.
I last will aud testament of 
» Shep-trd. dvoeaeed. to sell 
hoir auction rooms 57 King-

able Dwelllng-hoase situate 
rig Ell loi-street in the oily of 
d dwelling Isa iwo-ktotT mid 
in front and side, senii-de- 

following dlmeuglons: Main 
feet: extension In rear, rough 
u cclb.r under main part of 

rnace,, bow window» ta 
f shingled, seven roome an«r 
1 lot 25 fuel frontage, by depth 
'u, i, in excellent shaM. having 
■rod and painted and is with- 
tbs street ears, befiig situate 
»-avenue. The prenrlses will 

a reserve bid. Terms 10 per 
balance in two weeks there.

as CM»

138
' DOMINION BANK.

ittiutiou has this day been declared for the

Éï-sheSs-h
May next, at the hour of twelve o cloc*t noon. 

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 27th March. 1889.

I Th, -iieb’' Cafe and Mercantile’ Lapch
Cannier. —

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a first-class Cafe aud Merchants Lunch 
Counter at IS Oolborne-street, 1st door east j 
Of the "Hub. First-clneo in every respect. All , 
delicacies of tho season. Frivute dinitig-rooni 
upstaira. Reading and smoking-room in 
nection. **'*•

|

4 BRITISH AMERICANI

PUBLIC AUCTION,5 ”w^nTnef*'M*”lîï^tüï

Sut delny nt the above rate on flrst-
gsjsrwrsr F
KJÎh..^ money In th. market
through

*) r MOMWÊmWFArcade,
J Yohoe St. y 

TeBONTO,/'

» t
BYThe

JOHN M. MCFARLANE, AUCTIONEERi h\S -^''oldest 
g Kut ^^^and most 

r/)Lr y^reliable of It*
^^^kind in the Do- 

n: All subjects 
^^^pertaining to a business 
^education thoroughly taught 

r ayg by able and experienced teachers.

V S8TH YEA!. *

BODEGA RESTAUKANT. 
Fresh Boiled Lobsters

A SPECIALTY 
On the I.anrh Conn I ers This Bay

' OTTA WA UOTML8. .............

TDK BUSSELL, OTTAWA.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BUCKSTOCK & GALT,
Barristers a ad 8 ell cl I ers,

ffeUlngtoa 8s., cor. OBnrch, (over Bsnk of Toroato
TORONTO. OUT.

1 AthU »n^'MTro=t.e,1™e"*,r"t1Ï

«•iàSSÎSS^r fu SATURDAY, AÇR1L 13,1889v1
an. BETHUNE,^_________  BV»l' teas CAHIia.___________

'r™ATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
United State» and foreign counirlea. 

aid C. Ridout * CO., Solicitors of Patents,
22 King-street oast, Toronto._________________
/’UaKVILLE DAIRY—4314 YONGK-tnV- If GuarauleJid pure farmers milk eupplled; 
retaU only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.___________

At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable property, viz: «and 7

Citr of Toronto, according to registered Plan 
D388.

a^S&ak’as&r—-

R. K. MATSON.

EC. ODEA., Stc’u.
EIGHTH ANNUAL- -o

derby sweep^„^*4*2M2JU££*Z*S^-----------

reeidenof. 459 Jnrvis-stroeL_ ____ ___
TTeBTEAKIN. Issuer, at Court House and
\x 138 Carlton su

GRAND DERBY SWEEP
026.000.1

let horse (In doglloato) *W>eaçh
M Ü - “ »UM» "
Oriter starter. (dlfitNd e,«lly).........
*IOU jOOO* TICEETi S# BACH.

lEisSSi^l|
the Rueeell. where they can always meet lead- 
ng public men. *

K1NLKY A ST. JSCel'BS. Propriété re

n•,
ulnrs apply to Jam 
r, Hamilton, or to SllKThw.'ro r«te,ltor|23 and »» a month and

This
ISM TICKETS, H each.

1st Horse. 31000; 2nd, 3750:3rd, $500:4th, <360. 
81000 divided umong other starters.
82500 divided among non-starters.

171

Tt A 4».. Auctioneers,
glmt-etreot ««st, Toronto. to Lier. él'zysv;

thirst-class brick store and
t; Uwclliug—corner Winchester and Partla- 
monl-Htrects. Good opening for boot uud shoe 
store.

STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
MIUTMYMfMTTtSTUMt
sew nrurn .ati-t ssox

F3Ë» BKBII110X70(41. MOTELS. _

sTSwrIhcThall .
135 te 130 SL James-etreet, Montres. 36 J

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor. I
The Beat Knows Mot In the Dominion. I

,(Equal to 1 Prize In 7|.
Drawing-Juno 3rd. Result iff Drawing emt

hT IL^Bi’aiid, Billiard- Boom,
Windsor Hotel, Montreal *

are sn 
age of 
itmre or less.

For farther 
sale apply to

---- #1 tiT. UKORGB-STKEKT TO RKNT—
_______________________ ______

EIGHT OF LAND HOUSE TO SELL OR 
i"| rent, or will exchange for Tvrouiu 

property. Apjriy to W. Hvldltch, South River,
P.Q. 666

9(5 furnished—for one year. particulars and condltious of 
kOLPH & BUOVVN,

Solicitors for Vendors. 
SO Adelalde-street ensteToroat®.

All the organs ef tba r- SPICED OAT CAKE. PBICB 46 CENTS.J ES"nî-3«5"sgS|£"
B *-2EiESte»-

body, ano cure venen- 
patfcu, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all broken down coadi- 
Lion of the system. )

Cor. Jarvis aid Adelalde-streeta.

j
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/THE TORONTO WORLD &A.1SWAY MÔfOŒfif'OP^ AE^EL ‘ 188Sii ijH:

nwiSSMPMpÉir
••*<»«> l-«blbltl#u. „Mmmwe,w tttt t TO or* After raidings crowd to be popnlsrand pro-

,. *. mrs%f*vs;j£V‘£«,~. :;s,5L,is;iir,r’.^.iM

uxhsesat %s. „._.rac:—„,,. «gagamn

8!TSes;*r$ssy5,5r **■'-s-^ussv-£r ed
Intoxicants come in all along-the borders of a Bolelifclse Family. venta ft* in Shakespearean plats was
q—H a,.,, are. They are sold m spite of any OmWa, April 6.—The betrothal of Gov. not a financial eucceseand he lost much money.^IgMfOT %~5 Æa. «.w- Tit SiKrjSi'’.?:»^;

îJr^Wti.îîrt S5Kt2?£f?»tr - ttiMsmBSSsP»»

SSSSfiS^SgSfo
were effrotiy^ irwoujOrob^^^ • ^ residence, says ft writer from wife of Thomas W.Hotchkiss.
ita support awf who^fc«dfor the attempt in Albany, and 6i«fo&e life there has been of The Americ... CoemL -
the hope it would sudqefd. Some c$ hhem re- 8QCh § quiet, subdued nature that all bis Mr. Hotchkiss, the AraeriçsnÇoqsul ftt the 
fuse to exert themselves for, a |»iewld olthe j^da have wandered that-he had not before Capital, and the father of .Governor Hill’s 
measure ana otbersjo™ the opposition. Pro- tiie tend oPeome women with whom bride-eleet, ie well known in the city, He hs*
«a»»* *r. “Ti®” • -S^rrtiéé- he might round out to the tall mede hie home at the Ru»ell Houreev.r
hlreut’in"aS tiwo’ree of* lot.il Prohibition, the appearance of dotoeetieity that hie quiet .lace Pre.id.nt Cleveland appointed him to 
• • • The lemon for prohibitionist* ienut home lit* has suggested. the poet He i» a «mall- than with e red beard
realty a discouraging on* Briber tbaeon- jbe young lady whom he has chosen to and a bright eye. He ts a great politician, 
trary. From the failuieW local proliHiitiun ioys ^ .orrowi is Mis. Beesie both at regarde hie natire land and thia

/V—V country. Mr. Hotchkiss is a pleasant maa,
intoxicants forbidden throughout the Domin- /v-V(5i, but always wishes to !mP!?M.yo”r,”'ti^,1
San° were the whole forte pf the ouatouie depart- ------- -fNoV2., X portends. The people of the Capital have
ment employed to prevent importation, the* / . .hiO-? been wondering, ever sinee Mr. Hsmsous m-
“urohibtSonUts" would prohibit in so great a / < ^ cV* N-_\ augiiratioo, when Mr. Hotchkito would be re-

SSs&irsiis f XS^SsX sE^-ïissuzrs^
The Searlloa Net Merely LoeaL aft. Wt „i« J.w-11 and for the years afterward up

From The Empire, April a. 1 uup] 1875 Mr. Hotqhffie wae an axteneive
The reeqlyi|r*rdiy ot the vdtirfg In a ft *5elWLlumber dealer, earryimpoa bueineieat Albany,

number pf difleXj» bounties on the question j, Elmira, Tonawanda, ».Y.,juid
of rop«i;u»o?wtw-iug Scott Actbylaw. totowerel
.how clearly that «he reacuon which set ro Hgjl Û .fUl die own.r of extensive lumber tracts in
last year against the act has not subsided. Michigan, and bis wife bee considerable pro-
1, ia no mere local ehanee, for the returns ^gSggl'i^ party in Hlniire. Yet the family is not very
indicate tost a clean sweep has been made, vgSKgBd VU 1 wealthy, When Mr. Hotchkiss was in thelum-
the repeat having been oemed-by enbetantiel Jy/\ her buainew he bed extenrive interests atTona-
maiorities wherever the vote was taken, and 'TjUg I i*l»lsiB£l/ m lW' I wants, near Buffalo, and when the advice of a

oounties and citie. are scattered over V~- 11 Vlawyer wae required Grover Cleveland W«*
the whole province, so a. to give a fair t»t of . d his sttoroey Hotchkiss, a few years ago, bad
pobH» Opinion. From our information from yyll coneiderable litigation in Elmira, hot Governor
all «darters there oen be no doubt that these i lnêS*||** Hill would not oe retained in belialf of either
defeats wete largely due to the manner in »» <>!yry//f Pl l IBg aide, although sought after. He was, how;
wflich the measure has _been enforced or not » „W ^ J ever, counsel for Mra Hotchkiss and looked
enforced by the prtVincial authorities. * •Jy/j' / ISL - after her affaire. l

.a?* Ip*** MMm’Td’.tiqtaro1

The Scott Act was y»terday pl^ed upon ««Lu. ■MchhUe. ^X’iri

trial, andvtbe result we, defeat all along the Hotchkiss the winsome and handsome daugh- to catrÿ tile Stars and Stripes of the United 
line. It is obvions that on trial the Soott Aot ter of Thomas W. Hotchkiss, United States States in the procession. They did not ownan 
has not fulfilled the expectations of Its f rienda oonsul .1 the oai-itsl of Canada. Thie yonng ‘?îy J^rtOTr thé
fr£«2 ^beZT tS-h^°r^d “Î lady ia weil known to the legislative and social
^^■^ffioi^id^ïVnféîé. thé circle, of Ottawa, eepeciall, during the ses- ate, he curtly, refold their requ«t. Hi. ».
U^ and^..TeïdlWa, a l«it7greater than mon. of Parliament, for during the five yean fomd, at the time, '
prevails under the licensing system. The that her father hs. occupied hi. position here p^,ffndt Pr?Ht-l?^^°1 d SUlT* wi! 
Scott Act by yesterday s vote is condemned gha has been more or leas a visitor to our midst. Oongul Hotohkiss never bed much love for the 
br * U^n wfuX^hémPdéSbt. wéïtthé She hve. quieüy with the consul at the Russell ]>•%. Neitiier ha. he bad much poli final love 
-é^f^ïhé ^reiîé Md e^k U wheî Heure, and many are the encomium, pewd for Governor Hill.lor In .11 the letter-, etrogxle. 

di^ttm more^tieît m^n. of entorofng upon herd, arming look, and bearing by the for potitioal.npremaOT at Elmir. Mr. Hotoh- 
théÜ déwT nud. dwellers at the Capital', leading hoe- kirewa, lieted with the oppoelng faction of

telry. It is an open àeoret, to The World’s w w*#MrMy’
Young Man here at least, that several yonng 
men who came to the Ospitid daring the 
session have fallen secretly bat desperately in 
love with the fair yoaner beauty from Elmira.
I know of one eentleman—his home is in Tor
onto—who declares she is lthe fluest-looking 
lady he ever saw. Moreovser it was a case of love, 
hopeless love, at first sight with him. Other 
youne gallants have grown squally enamored of 
the Miss Bessie.

Little do they know, however, how hope
less are their chances, of ever obtaining » re
ciprocal mead of affection or admiration, for 
the young lady is actually engaged to “Dave’*
Hill, the Governor of New York and the 
friend of Grover Cleveland. When first the 
rumor was circulated at Elmira and Albany 
doubts were freely expressed, but within the 
past week doubt has surrendered t3 absolute 
conviction. The jtereonal, political and official 

• prominence of Governor Hill make»* this en
gagement one of abeorbmg interest in the 
neighboring Republic aqd at the Capital. He 
is now rightly regarded as the foremost of liv- 
iug Democrats; hie every act invites national 
comment and scrutiny, slid it would be strange 
iudeed if bis engagement and probable marri
age did not attract quite,pa much attention as 
the betrothal and wedlock of President Cleve
land and Frances Folsom. It is said the 
wedding will take place ia less than three 
months. -t ~ -, >v ■

Young, Beautiful kad Graceful.
She is young, beautiful, graceful and ac

complished. In the pretty city of Elmira,
N.Y., where the wae born and where she 
passed her girlhood 4aysuntil they ripened in- 
to.28 years of beautiful womanhood, she has 
been the favorite of the best society. Her charma 
of mind, person and character have endeared 
her to a large circle; and none know her but 
to rave over the gifts that seem to be part and 
parcel of her sweet, sunshiny nature. Gover
nor Hill has known: her all bin life. Every 
morning, noon anâ ulght on bis 
way from hi* rooms and office to 
his boarding-house, he passed her 
home, anchin her younger days he Often de
lighted to stop and see hth romp and play on

l
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THE CASE or MARIA MCA BE, , CHimt SOI BORiiIff
bn&X3Î ÆTK

SITUATION. lioilltsa WfceTHÏ From ■
UServlux » I*-leer ftenUMe.

from Th» «.mille* Spedoâer.'
To tbe Editor: I ROtiee in your ieene 

of this 4»to. thsl * peSltion i« being eir- 
ciliated praying for the re lea I" of Marie Me- 
Oabefrom the peniteniiery, wliere it is said 
she wae sent to be confined during her life.
The faots ate as follows : On Aug. 2, 1888, 
she was committed to the county jail to «tend 
her trial for the murder of her child (which she 
freely conferred to Chief Stewart,wbo arrested 
her) At the f.UM.ir.e.m Oc ober. 1888, she

S Hf
? m fll i s

r.51 SsffiSjs l s h? 30 s
1 g 1*1 miI i % xr 1 ij

flicted upon a poor, hom.lere, motlrerlere h SB $" ■ ■#
orphan as Maria McCabe le. Two year. ago ? ^ f. 1 ■ ■
a petition was got up praying for her relsass, ____ S © A ■ ^1
and notwithstanding the able support given it 2C W^ 5®^^. I
by the city members and Senator Sanford the —_ Jre |^SW F**
prayer of the petitioners wae nos granted, the Hy III 1 I
Miuieterof Justice alleging that . longer term B 5 ■ ■ | I
of confinement must run before the clemency £ __ Î * f TBS
of the crown would be exercised. Tlmtob- VrA ^ _ I IJ ■
jeetion having been removed I am sanguine fTl F* W 1
that the prayer of the petition»» now being 
got up will be granted. _

Abohibaid McKxllab.
Sheriff’s Office, Hannlljon, April A
Db. Austin Flint, late professor in Belle

vue Hospital Medical Collage, Fellow of 
New York Academy of Medicine, member 
of the state medical societies of New York,
Virginia, Rhode Island, Massachusetts, etc., 
says in speaking of Bright’s dissase, or ad
vanced kidney disease, “The minor effects 
are headache, lost of vision, impaired hear
ing, involuntary muscular twitching, 
cramps, drowsiness, vomiting and diar-". 
rhœa.” These are but some of the common, 
symptoms of this malady, which aeconnte 
for Warner’s Safe Cure curing so many S* 
eases (so-called) which are not diseases, hut 
are symptoms of advanced kidney disorders.

The Gold FWnta and La Ineimldads are.’be
«.^«SieWeT^ ^
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real estate this 

r. J.-F. Thomson
of the firmed Thomson * Haneten.

••Well, as tor as our busieere is eoneerned 
proepsoie hare never been bstur. Pnom are

tersrotSi'sra'i'
dngsnlof IhdW Who wuhed they had bough I 
when land wae cheap. These people never re- 
oogaise aiew-prioed property ^fmgimpe
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■ay Wheat Declines Still Farther-ta 
the Tereele Stark Bxchaepe-New Verts 
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—Miscellaneous.
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1 5 KaFriday Evranco, April 8.
• Consols are Quoted In London to-day at 98 M, 
for money, and 98 4-16 for account.

Caiiadlao Pacific Is easy In the London mat- 
*et, wild sales at Mi.

On-the lodal Slock Exchange the buttons 
transacted to-daydid hot amount àÿnueh. Bo 
bank «locks changing hands at SB. sjM bet 884 
•harm ef hu and mBerthneoea • ,fhe mhsn-' 
ing'atrannaeUuntwere lolfcmialofiTcteFl-eph 
nlAt: 1», 21 and® NWg-iLand Co. a t TOHretx), 
10 du ni 701. Iu thl aBernooa—'8 Uuminieii 
Telejfraÿi al83, »dotsUgfcl0 Oaaada Peiiup-
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Hmte. ^
U our fellow-OI titans who oompore the belk 

of the population of the sister Frovffi* el 
Qtmbec allow.themeslvee to" lie need by the 
Ultramontane, to peH their ehreàuts oqt s|

like the Jesuit bdl end tbe iatroduetien of the 
Pop.ofRom.ee 
dienîtinaUBon an

Si

E^F
«ântral city property offers

the firs The

isrsre
" What part of «àn1^-W-rteiVqumtiop oW in ,h, 

umds of Ifao'pablià aad'give clients our dpin- 
Wn. I may say» however, that Youee-etreet 
property still Sommends the best proportionate

agMSBoj&Ss
*^Ton evidently belie re in branch offices 

Mr. Thomson.’’ »ùd The World’s young man.
^2,’&s,œa:£.:-5±'j!£.s
aooshsv branch at 796 Queen-street east, be
lieving that there is just as much- field for

isu5? wry-;:
difficulty in getting good properties to eelMwq 
we always refuse any shat we do aot consider 
would prove a source of profit to a purchaser.

•There ia another feature of wir business, , 
remarked Mr. Thomson, “and that is we

and 87i 
Uto-68 
cents.r Ae»11- %

38 King-Street East.
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e will be an iwpof

cession of the Brit eh Parliament and can be 
day. An* depend upon i* i* 
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this and «ieeerely deplore the Jesuit BB. The 
articles of Le Canadien prove 0A./X Aeiik 
must h* pat on thé medeepe who erddNsming

thing* to coatinfie as they are in^oetiec U the 
people d Qoebee keep
hut if they persist ia trying lAUnS tlwir eye- 
tem of education, their syvtmwÿ penebee, their 
Vefita Iff eecleeiastical prot^aoee hi Ontario 
and the other provieeea. thep they maatexpeei 
anagitatkmto reconttrocO^halr own pwovtoo.
Sod the fire* move will file on the System of 
•#tihcàThe hierarchy bad be6*r have tbe order* 

wghldmd forthwith. ■’v
«• The Rev»** ,tavi«5S Me 
dety ot New York give notice the* they have 

the deposit at Ottawa required hr law 
and have been l(oaat*d to do bo^oem M Can- 79
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RIGE LEWIS & SON,
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becoming more apparent to land owners entry 
day» Give aw agent yourproperty torell for 
n limited time; if be does not do it justipe take 
it out ot hi» hands. There -would bo* fewer 
law suits sh*btiainon would be better oon-
S^^rV ’ÎT/^gom, ti, re, 

anything about Toronto r*al estate, you may 
. give it as my opinion that it is more solid than 

ever; that this tea eon it going to he the live* 
J beet we have yet hid; and that Shot Toronto 
1 is going to tun neck and neck f with every

thing that enta» ip the re».-
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mfdi A Special Veters’ Uel rev if. Albaa’s Ward.
To fill the requirement» of the Municipal 

Aot as well a* the recent annexation legisla
tion a new voters’ list for St. Alban’s Ward 
will bare to be compiled, and all those voters 
who were rushed through by the County 
Judge just before the Annexation Bylaw was 
submitted will have to oommenee de novo, 
and make application in the regular way. 
The City Clerk will have all the voter»’lists 
for the other wards printed shortly, when the 
County Judge wilt be asked to finally pees 
upon them.

If ,our cough keeps you awake and restless 
by night, take Acer’s Cherry Pectoral and ob
tain immediate relief. This remedy allays 
inflammation, heals the pulmonary organa 
induce* sleep, and restores health. The soqner 

the better. a

A,
► So- I

•I
RAILWAY SCHEMES NEAR HOME.

The Bead list will Ben Worth ef Berths 
—Bandas’ Wow Une.

It leaks, says The Berths News, as though 
the te* agitated qoeetlon of a railway to the 
north on* northwest from Berlin is at last to 
become an neeomplished fact. The Grand 
Trunk Railway surveyors are at present 
at work'surveying a line from hare to 
Bridgeport, but before leaving they 
will ran a line to Elmira, and pos
sibly to Goldstene or Drayton, to con
nect with that company’s Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce system. We understand B. 
W. B. Snider, XL. A., is doing all in hit 
power to have tlie new road constructed at 
once, and—that Woolwich and Elmira are 
promising to do handsomely toward, the 
sehtma. We believe the distance between 
Golds tone or Drayton and Harrisburg, by 
way of the Berlin and Galt branch, is about 
fifteen miles leas than around by Guelph, and 
it is just possible that the regular trains of 
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce system may 
ultimately run through Berlin. It is only 
necearery to construct a bridge at Galt to 
make the through connection. " This, how
ever, ia as yet a blatter for the future to de
termine. We «imply give the outliue of whet 
may possibly take piece with u the next few 
voan, though we should not be surprised to 
hear of immediate action being taken in the

.*<Pearson’s Stanflarâ Braid hTORONTO.

yOBaioir XXCHAKOa

slHgr£#ia;ir .

‘i ’1' 11 «.nnVom stsauv* nrvwWthmL.

Is South Dakota tad Minnesota there has
been a time of terrible wind storms and of- 

ve prairie fires. That ragion of cydoore 
11 keeping up its old reputation. Many

OOl
"/l edr pros

- the 
«artIt Is 1V« Good.

From Thé Evening Newt, April 5.
After tie result in seventeen constituencies 

yesterday, the Soott Act should be laid away 
aa a useless measure. It has been tried al 

the country and bas been found wanting, 
the people voting it out of existent with 
much more earnestness than they voted it in. 
It most rank among the measures which are 
no good/and unless the temperance men esn 
provide something more workable they can

sa.SiirB.rwa
the Donkin Act, which was a failure from 
the first. They tried the Scott Act, and 
there i. accumulated evidence that wherever 
it was tried it brought «bout worse conditions 
then those previously existing.

f
MHÏBAL ISO ASSAYED VATSSSThai MhrsrflNMl

Our readers will doubtless call to mind the 
offer so widely sdeertised for the pest ten 
yesrs by H. H. Warner B Oa, the proprietors 
of Warner’s Bsfe Remedies, that they would 
pa, <6000 to any person who would prove to 
an impartial referee that they had ever pub
lished a testimonial that was not genuine so 
far as they knew.

This offer bad the ring of honesty about it, 
and as tbe matter hes an especial interest 
just now we give a oopr of the offer as it ap- 

in the Messrs. H. H. Warner A Cm’s

i themcattle and sheep were destroyed, and it is 
shown that an unusual drouth find Nevtilad

___ _____:«uag before. No prairie in son
known before in South Dakota did • an 

am age as tkst of Tueedey leek
It is evident that there will ba enough assisted 

«migration without Canada doing any part of 
the ii iistirg Since we have withdrawn Mm 
the busioeas people m the Old Country 
even more eager than before to cany it on. 
The Local Government Board has obtained a 
selves oommittento inquire into tad report 
npo^ schemes far psunmaing «migration to the 
colonies and elsewhere. Two things we may 
he sure of, which to some ma, appear Contra
dictory. but »Ueh really ought to agree to
gether. First, that this country needs more 
people to fill it upt and, neat) that We require 
te he careful what kind of people we taka in.

B capital Beared le*.
Whet ago tbe, J The growth oI intelll. 

gene* in medical matters hat given rise ton 
demand lot a class of genuine, reliable medi- 

pply satisfactorily this demand 
mediae has been created. They

'Which are the only

PVBE, «BTOIIIB, -
and BEHABLE goods \

As Manufactured ik Bngland for'

that7R.t*
tion,over

WVPf* '"1 jBg

». ■» i3te 
‘ëssiastüsr4
1ÈY tO LOAN

cine. To su 
this list of re 
are the favorite prescriptions of tlie most 
famous msdicsl practitioners of the day, 
gsthered from thehqepitalt pf London, Parle, 
Berlin and Vienna Prescription* which ceel 
the patients of these specialists many pounds 
sterling are here offered, prepared and reedy 
for nee at the nominal price of one dollar eaek. 
Not am ot them i* a cove all; eaoh one bas 
only the reasonable power of curing a single 
disease, and each one keeps its contact. 
Sufferers from Catarrh, Diseased Lfings, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption, Rheuma
tism, Dyepepria, Liver and'Kidney Complaint* 
Fever and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Week* 

, ness, Leuoorrhcea or Nervous Debility, should 
\ «end stamp for descriptive catalog to Hospi

tal Remedy Co., King-street west, Toronto. 
If your druggist doe, not keep these remedies 
remit price and .we will rend direct

. Mj
of

OVERFlfrTY YEARS
.J,oronJS^rtk^

Bend for Doeoriptive Pamphlet.
Telephon mu, fitnuAL

house .Ve;
peers 
pamphlet: Priai

9k«TAn Orras or <5000.00.riB 

true. To attv one who will wrote the contrary

RocJuoter. If. T., January*.
We stir the reader’s careful attention to 

the followiog teetimoulals, at bearing oc tbe 
offer, sod their an biased opinion of th 
with reference to the <6,000.

STBATBbiant P. O., Manitoba, April 17th, 
188a-A. I have been cured of Bright » Dis
ease I know a great many more wbo onuld be 
cured by Warner’s Safe Cure, if the medicine 
wee brought before their notice.—JottN L.

Hamilton (106 Elgin-etreet), Ont. July 
8th, 1888.—I have been troubled with Kidney 
diwaee in its worse form for from three to 
four years. For six months I oould not at
tend to my business at ell. As a last leaort I 
tried Warner’s Safe Cure, and found almost 
Instant relief. I consider Warner’s Safe Cure 
tbe beet medicine known for ell disease» of the 
kidneys,—A. J: Diamond.

Poet Hope, June 21st, 1888.—Between two 
and three years ago I was suffering a great 
deal ol distress across the loiut and Kidneys. 
1 was r««commended Warner’s Safe Cure, and 
before taking two bottles I passed a stone 
from th* bladder, very bard,and have suffered 
nothing of any account since.—HL Philn.

Kingston, July 28tb, 1888. -Two years ago 
my wife was confined to the bed for 8 months 
the moat of the time. She suffeied great pain 
across the kidneys with a burning sensation in 
tlie abdomen. Her case whs pronpunoed by 
her attendant physiciuu to be one ot the worst 
cases of diseased kidnevs and prolapsus uteri. 
I advised her to try Werner’s Safe Cure; and 
la-fore «he liod taken two bottles was much 
better. She continued it« use until she has 
taken over a doseu, end is now well and 
strong, and aide to atteud to all the cares of 
our home.—TH08. HxlosB (Lumber dealer).

Tliere is no getting sen from snob teeti- 
». the above. The offer is genuina In 
eesra. H. H. Warner t Co. have always

It Bee* He« Wear Well.
from Th» MamOton Time», April 5.

The Soott Aot does not wear well Tbe 
vote for iU repeal wae taken in several con
stituencies yesterday, and in not one of them 
did the people decide that it was advisable to 
retain the act, though in soflte of them the 
majorities m its favor three years ago ran
into ,far.fify^forth the geott Act will be 

a dead letter on the statute book. The mem
bers of Parliament may very properly con- 
eider whether it Wvnlti mot be adrteeble to re
peal it, so that no more energy shall be waet- 
ed upon ik and the efforts of all who desire 
the restriction of the liquor traffic msv be 
directed to perfecting the license laws of tbe 
several Province*

The *et Mould be Dropped. 
from The Qxu'iph Herald.

The so-called temperance workers should 
drop the Scott Act, a» the people ot tlie 
Dominion do not want to see auy more of it, 
it. ghost nor its echo.
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wayAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

Properties a Specialty
oui

Large Loans on Busin

JOHN STARK-ft'OO
M v.v.wle-street. Telepfc— MB fa

wssfYosesToJinFOYira.
WOMAN’S MICDICAL COLLNOM.

the Results ef the baalasdms Bade 
Kb.wu Yesterday. T

Tbe results of the recent examinations of 
the Woman'll Medical College Ware made 
known ynfardey.

The final prise of inetrumente

Lots for sale on
Dundee, Jane, Ionisa 
- aid ether «treeIff.

C" PRICKS LOW. TERMS EASY.
A. X CLOSE 4 CO 

Adalaida-atreat asst, Toronto

y
had.H.w to obtain fiunheataa

stream.

wel
testi* few Lise.

The Dardas representative*, remarks The 
True Banner,came away with the idea that the 
road will in all probability be built, but"thal 
there wae not the definitenes. about the plane 
that Would justify any present action. It may 
be well td watch the progress of tbe scheme 
pretty closely, However,‘ee there ie a poee- 
bility that the Brantford and Waterford lmr, 
which trill give the new road nw of its char
ter westward, and which •» now being built 
from Waterford to Brantford, will run its line 
through to Toronto on the height of laud waet 
and north of Dundas instead of coming 
through the valley. Influence can do much 
to block this contingency if it anew, but in 
the meantime tbe scheme presents little that 
ie definite, and Dundee had better press 
the railway it now has for better accommoda-

Total-• ♦

14 4M

Tbe Mbojro (Bo) Cigar >* superior to the 
many so-called 10c cigars that are being foisted 
upon the pubtio. 1*0

ThisM
wae award

ed to Min J. Carson of Strathroy, Oat., 
who passed an excellent examination, ob. 
taming upwards of 86 pet cent, ef the total 
number of marks Id the primary ex- 
amm.tion. Mise ML A. Clifford, of Memford, 
Ont., obtained the prise, passing with 6m- 
elas. honors. In the Aral year Miss 
Chambers obtained second-class honors and 
the Mimes J. Gray, Patterson, Pester nod B. 
R. Gray third-class honors.

Therewure eleven new erodes is regiitev- 
vaar at the college, which new 
Wb the moot «ucoeasfnl womans

eiha€ton.
i,

i
411 fsllotai, LaooThe Coleael's Court

In tbe Police Court yesterday Bdward Pol
lard was charged with smashing a couple of 
windows in the Walker House. He was 
drunk at the time and in his pocket Was <80 
and a loaded revolver. Pollard was remanded 
for a- hearing till Monday. Michael Hartnell 
was remanded until Monday on the charge of 
maliciously cutting the cushions of a King- 
street car. John Oonlon, charged with steal-» 
ing 20 yards of tweed 'from William Myetx, 
was remanded until Monday. David Christie, 
held for highway robbery iii assaulting James 
Welch and taking <17 from him, was dis
charged,-- Mrs. Mary R. Bowker, a sewing 
machine agent, narrowly escaped a 
jail for defrauding Annie Evans, a poor 
woman, out of her sewing machin#.

Many persons keep Carter’sLittle Liver 
Pills on hand to prevent bilious attacks, sick 
headache, dlstlnee*. end find them jut what 
they need. \ 84»

loi!r
mi
Oregon Tfm...... .... rTHE ONTARIO

LOU mi DSBI1T0BS Co.
,s107
&88

2JUFalun lute Bisfhyer.
From ne Guelph Mercury.

Tbe result only go** to show how utterly 
into disfavor the act had fallen, owiog to its 
non-enforcement; and the set wae not en
forced. because while people went far enough 
to vote for it, few were prepared to make any 
personal iacrifioe to aid in carrying out its 
provisions._____________ -__________

jWxiUwn DuloiL.. ..
ed this 
«laimato
mrdioal ooUage in the Dominion. _ ... ...

- Tbe diplomas and prise* will be awanled 
at tbe opening leetore on Oot. L

mPaid-up Capital • *1,«00,000 
Reserve Fund - - 3*0,000 Ïli8 Ontario Bolt Company, 0™

(Llmlteil), of TOHOTTO. * t

GonLraetora’ konwork a Specialty,, ^
^ TtLtan-^r»o. Ufa- ™

C81FFITH, 8AWLE & CO. 8Ï

miMTEHE» AceoifSTAlira. Pa,

ŒSSâriSp s
; (first building eorth ol Molto* a BankJ .

BAY-STREET. TORONTO. N
, CHICAGO MABUFTB. .

I

DIRECTORS.
J(*beph Jiffery, Esq., Président.
I Jtitef MoClahy, E6q., Vlcè-Presldént 

Alexander Johnston. Ksq.
\ * William Bowman, Esq.
William McDonough, Esq.

ti
MMM OB AND TMtUHM. M When the sDrinff-time comes,” we usually 

find ourselves drewsgr and exhausted owing to 
the impure and sluggish state of the blood. To 
remedy this trouble, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
the meet powerful, yet safe and economical, 
blood-purifier in existence._________

the wide and extended green lawn that *u r- 
founfled the Hytchkiu mansion. In girlhood 
Miss Hotchkiss was playful, mirthful and 
merrily light-hearted. Gentleness, auii* 
ttbil ty and bubbling good nature made 
her a favorite with her aneociates: and doubt- 
!t*Ms pleased the Governor’s fancy. A few 
blocks distant from the Hotchkiss mansion 
was th« convent of tbe Sitters of St, Mary; 
and it wee in this select educational institution 
that Miks Hotchkiss was educated. In tbe 
same convent two accoinplisiind daughters 
of Judge Muller, the partner in law and poli- 
lics of Governor Hill, were pupils; and the 
Misses Muller and Miss Hotchkiss were verv 

friends. At the end of every school 
tet m the cou vent .pupils, under the direction 
of the sisters, gave an entertainment.

The audiences that attended were very 
select, invitations for the s»mo given by the 
sisters or pupils being much sought for. It is 

recalled that Guv -rnor Hill, then a prac
ticing lawyer and county political leader only, 
never failed to attend these exhibitions. It 
was generally believed that he was present on 
account of his interest in the daughters of 
his close friend Judge Muller. That may 
have been the truth, but it is nevertheless 
somewhat singular that Miss Bessie Hotch
kiss also took part in the entertainments, and 
that the future Governor manifested more than 
ordinary solicitude in the manner in which 
•he acquitted herself. Upon one occasion it 
is recalled that after the entertainment lie 
made it a point to extend to her his personal 
congratulations. Tlie attachment, therefore, 
that led to the engagement would seem to be 
one erf long duration on the Governor’s part. 
Mis* Hotchkiss graduated at the convent of 
the Sitters of St. Mary three years ago and 
since then has been much in society in El
mira, at Albany and at Ottawa. One of the 
good enter* who assisted in her instruction, 
in speaking of her engagement tlie other day. 
■aid: “I hope it is true. Governor Hill will 
be blessed with one of the most lovely of 
young women for a Wife. I oould not half 
tell you of her amiability, her grace, sweet
ness and goodness of heart. Every morning 
when she came to the convent she brought 
sweetness, gentleness and sunshine with 
her. A more lovely dispoeitioned girl 
I never knew. Carefully reared, having all the 
culture that her accomplished mother could 
give, she was a great favorite. All tbe sisters 
loved her. To them she was a model of good
ness and sweetness. I’m sure she will bring 
sunshine to the home to which she consecrates 
herself.”

A Brunette With Dark Bright Byes.
Miss Hotchkiss is a brunette, with bright, 

dark, captivating eyes th^ftt denote gentleness, 
sweetness and good nature. Her figure is one 
that would attract attention in any gathering 
of beautiful women. She may'be styled 
“divinely tall and most divinely fair.” Her 
carnage is al-nost regal, while her manners are 
easy, graceful and unaffected.

Her mother, Mra Jeanine Jewell Hotch
kiss, is a lady widely known. She is a rela
tive of the late ex-Govdruor Jewell of Connec
ticut. She is literary in her tastes and has quite 
a reputation both an an author and elocu
tionist. Twenty or twenty-five years ago 
her name was very familiar among literary 
society and lyceum members from one end of 
the country to the other, as one of the most 
gifted ef elocutionists. In those days readings 
were mere popular than now, and as a reader

tew in I.... Ike terre ut Tear.
London, April 6.—The Grand Trunk 

The di-

Sens ef Canada Ke Serial ament.
Lest night in Victoria Hall the combined

com-report was issued to-night 
recto» report that the uneat efaetory 

of the past Saif - year* 
working waa due to the causae described by 
«r Henry Tyler attire general meeting 
Iget Ootojwr; They especially point to the 
foot that the everage fare per passenger 
end rate per ton ware lower in 1888 then 
eret- before in the history of the company, 
except 1885. Many of these cans#* bare 
now roared, wholly or partially, to operate, 
Ami the company’s receipts are showing

city membership of the Sons of Canada, 
prising Beaver, Toronto, Maple Leaf and 
Parkdale Lodges, held their first annual 
“at home,” which proved a great success. 
Seated on the platform were Mayor E. F. 
Clarke, chairman;’Lewis L. Walker, supreme 
grand president; Nelson D. Mills,l supreme 
grand corresponding .secretary; Aid. J. Rit
chie, deputy supreme grand president; A. A. 
Graham, supreme grand past president; ex- 
Ald Thomas Downey, past president Parkdale 
Lodge. The first three gentlemen gav** 
addresses, each alluding to the humaneness of 
the society and predicting a brilliant future 
for tbe fairest land under the sun, tlie land of 
the Maple Leaf. His Worship signified hi» 
intention of becoming a member of the Som* 
of Canada, which is rapidly spreading lodges 
throughout the Dominion.

A choice program was rendered by Mrs. 
Murray Dickson, Miss Stud ley and Messrs. 
Fax, Fidge and Hill. Mrs. Fidge was accom
panist. After the program dancing was in
dulged in. ______________________

■BENTI!KBS FOB SALE.
Worms aereeee tire whole system. Mother 

Qrare.’ Wort» Exterminator demogee worms, 
and gives rest to toe eofferer. It only ooets 
twenty-five pent. t« try it mnl be conrlnoed.

To lessen mortality and stop the Inroads ot 
disease, use Nurtbop Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery nnd Dyspeptic Core. For nil diseases 
arising from Impure Blood, snob as Pimples, 
Blotches, Biliousness, Indigestion, etc., etc., it 
has no equal. Mrs. Thomas Smith, Elm, 
writes "Lanrvufing this medicine for Dyspep
sia,. I bave triad many remedies, but this is the 
only out that hae done nae any good.

“ Damn The*e Besiege Stamps."
Editor World : Is it not possible to get post

age stamps that wlli «tick ! You would forever 
oblige a grateful public bjT Saying a word 
through your columns. Sufferer,

Toronto, April &__________________

lumber Bales om the Trank.
A delegation of tbe mighty men of tbe 

lumber section of tbe Board of Trade went to 
Montreal last night on the G.T.R. to interview 
Mr. Hickson dn thé question of freight rates.

Whjr don’t you get. something for your hands 
—Dyer’s Jelly of Cucumber anq Roses is just 
what you want for chapped hands; Druggists 
keep it. Wni A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

VI *This Com,
InttoraVp _____
6 years. Interest half-yearly. Money received 
and the interact and principal, when due, can 
without**!? ****!# °* l*e Moleon’s Bauk,

Executors and Trustees are authorised by 
law te invest in ‘thé Debentures of this Com- 
pany. Correspondence invited- 63 ±

mmm

result

Madré B’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and 16e cigars io the market 
Try them._________________________ 136

■A CUT Ball flreaU talk.
Work on Island Park commences on Monday 

next. Superintendent Chambers will first re
sod and level up before doing any of the heavy

Nothing will be done In the city parks for gt 
least n week in order to give the ground a 
chance to get dry.

Mfact
requested that doubter, should write direct to 
jiereon. giving testimonial* (enclosing stamp), 
and who are of necessity, in the greet majority 
of cases, totally unacquainted with tbe firm.

London, March. 188»,. .IliiUWR. nr* I
" or

1 Loi- TS. Chadwick ot Arcadia, Wayne Co.,
“I have had severe attacks of Astb 
several yearn I commenced taking Dr. 
Thomae' Kcltetric Oil The first dose relieved 
me ia one hour. I contlned inking It In tea
spoonful doses for a few days, and have not had 
an attack of It since, now nearly one year,"

writes • 
mn foreach trank a satisfactory increase, with ^ A petition has been handed to the City

fowl off the streets. , *****
The deputy-returning officers have been sum

moned to meet at the City Hell on Monday at 
the papers and ballot boxes for

ha-
tint prôtpèct oi improvement ; in the re- 
suits as regards a profit for the current 
jeer. __________

111H atw- 91!Wheat....*\s 9': to, s?
Iu

Cere....»WATER WORKS BYLAW.
$577,687.00.

F511.30 to get 
Tuesday s vote.

The Court ot Revision has been called for 2 
Mi. Monday to consider local improvement as
sessments.

Relief Officer Taylor had ten appUoatione for 
free railway transit yesterday morning. AU 
were refused.

r 6.
W4TBM ONTABIO GAZETTE.Ontario Lean aed Oebeeimre Ce.

Tbe Ontario Xoen sod Debenture Co. has 
its headquarters in London (Ont) and is to
day one of the leading monetary institutions of 
the Dominion. The oompanv are prepared to 
issue debentures in sums of <600 and upwards 
for three nr 6v, years. Execute" and trustees 
are authorised by law to invest in tbe deben
tures of this compta 
paid up ’Capital of 11.-.100,000, and a reserve 
Food of <340,000. Mr. William F. Sullen, the 
Manager, invites correspondence 1 from in
vestors.

i 1Appointment* Made Official— Bew Mil 
Block dempa-les Ineerperaied.

The Ontario Gazette of to-day will contain 
the appointment of John Robinson Cartwright 
of Toronto as Deputy Attorney-General in 
place of E. F. R. Johnston resigned. Mr. 
Johustop’s appointment as Inspector of Regis
try Offices (Hon. Sydney Smith resigned) will 
also appear.

These N.’s P. are also gazetted: J, T. Kirk
land, Amherstburg: John Proctor, Hanover. 
Clerk : Stephen Nettle, Glamorgan. Third 
Division Court of Haliburton. Bailiffs: John 
Dovell, Glamorgan, Third Division Court of 
Halibnrton : George Greenwood, Wolfe Is
land, First Division Court of Frunteusc; Irvin 
Teal, Bertie, Third LJ^ifn Court of Wel-

iiwtpTOte “,he

TlliSllil.to APRIL
WmD»rchPSt*f »Ur5^ to rata un- 
der this Bylaw will be devoted to the following 
purposes, viz.: . _ , , ,

To lay a 4 foot cost Iron conduit pipe from 
the six foot pipe on the lake ehore across 
the Island and Bay to the Engine House well, 
thus ensuring a supply sufficient for the next

BE#* LAKE WATtiL
To extend the 36 Inch pumping mein to ooo- 

noct with the ti and 36 Inch mains» on Front 
and Whllingtonerreete, and tb lay additional 
13 Inch distributing mains throughout the olty 
for the pnrpoee ot eennllzfng tlio diatribntlon and INCREASING THE FIRE PRESSURE, < I 

. _ provide additional Pumping Power ar the 
High Level Pumping Station to furnish all that 
portion of the city north of the line of Wellea- 
fey-atreet with an ample supply of water for 
domestic use and for

PB44TRCTI44Y FROM FI BE.
By Attending the capacity of the works the 

Depart meut will be able tq meet all demands 
in season, of drought, and with tbe rabid in- 
creash fo ltie number of consumers whldl has 
marked the past two Team It le confidently 
hoped that In a very brief space of time the De
partment will bp able to make a

FURTHER REOlItTloM U BATES.
All property owner, end' leaso holders of «L 

years loom* «re entitled to vote on the Bylaw’ 
in every ward In whioh they own property.

JAMES B. BOUSTEAD,
Chairmen Water Works Committee.

Toronto. Mb Aprit, Mto.

JolltRkS About Town.
Wheeler, boarding at the Commercial 

Hotel, Jarvis-ttroet, bad his overcoat stolen 
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Helen M. Conger, the eloquent orator, 
will speak at tbe temperance meeting in the 
Pavilion to-morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Ritchie, 844 Motcr-street, while attend
ing prayer meeting on Thureday night In the 
Kticlld-avenue Methodist Ohuroh, had her 
pocket picked of her purse containing 75o.

A. O. Andrews, tbe auctioneer, will com
mence Joe. Stewart’s great furniture sale nt 
warehouses, dor. Gonfa and Yonge, on Tues
day, and sell the grocery stock etc., at 32 
Tecumseth-slreet oo Thursday next. See ads.

s Il liSIPorteJohn

UE“It Savei My Life” “ , , Jvtr:. .. AWi-----------
PROVIDENT SAVINGS 

Life AssvàâNC* Socim

. NEW YORK.
BBKPPAJUS HOMAJia President
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V. The Ontario has a
Where I* the Nelmrei History Society t 
Bopessnteudent Cham be re told The World 

yesterday that just »» soon as the weather 
permitted he intended to apply the torch to 
High Pork and burn up the brush. It now 
remains to be eeeu, in view of last year's tight, 
whether the Natural History Society will 
allowihie'tO go unchallenged.

Is a common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectorlti. ** I Cannot say enough 
in praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but for its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. —B. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage ot the Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep and rest. I hod used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised me to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that it 
helped me at once. By continued use 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved my life. —Mrs. B. 
Coburn, 18 Second sti, Lowell, Maas.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
should have been in my grave, had it 
not been for thie medicine. It has cured

rAn Spysssst of Ike Wetgea BUI.
Detective Inspector Btark told The World 

that I» did not see bow the Dominion Parlia- 
oonld possibly pass the Weldon boodler. 
"I failto see why we," be seidL “should 

crawl down oo our knee* and hand back the 
criminal» of the United States when the Gov
ernment at. that country refused to do the 
asms by ua I think it we do we are looking 
In self respect.” •' „ .

meut
bill. Tbe police at Headtiearteri have a griev. 

anoe. The matron leaves at II every night, 
but milside divlsIotiïVitwugh aware of this 
fact do not send their1 frmnis 
until perhaps 10.43, when it is 
for the matron to see to their wnnta 

The greats Oak Hall clothing store. King- 
aareet east, are now at their busiest. Crowds 
are calling to purchase the boys their durable 
worsted and tweed suits. Now Is the time to 
make your purchase for boys' and youths' 
spring suits. Every kind ana make in etpek, 
and flt guaranteed, ____V

4Gradual failure of strength, extreme pal
lor ef face, puffin ess under the eyes, persist
ent swelling of tbe joints, abdomen and legs, 
unaccountable sharp pain in tbe heart, short
ness of breath followed by. the lungs filling 
with water, which the kidneys fail to pa s 
off—«off one of tire foregoing are symptom* 
ef advanced’ kidney or Bright’» Disease. 
The Into Dr. Dio Lewis said over his 
signature, "H I found myself the victim of 
serious kidney trouble, I should use your 
preparation. ” Professor Wm. H. Thomp
son, M.D., of the University of the dty of 
New York, says: “More adult» are carried 
off in this country by chronic kidney disease 

one malady except con-

Toincorporated—The Kingston Oddfellows 
Building Association (limited): capital <80,- 
000, 8000 shares, <10. The Bishop Ridley 
College of Ontario, St. Cstbarines; capital 
<60,000 ; 1200 shares, <60. The Ontario 
Leather Matting Oo. (limited). Mount Forest; 
capital §26,000; 250 shares, <100. The Wan
derers Bicycle Club, Torouto ; capital <2000: 
200 «bares. <10.

The Almonte Fuel, Gas and Light Company 
has complied with the provision, of the Re
vised Statute of Ontario for supplying cities, 
towns and villages with gas and water.

Interesting to Toronto Builders.
On every hand jueteuh* present moment the 

principal topic In business cl roles f* the building 
prospect* for the coming season, but there Is no 
hotter sign of the times than the rush for man
tels and over-maatels at 81 Adelaide east. Go 
and see and be convinced. Largest stock sad 
lowest prices at W. MllUchainp, Sons A Oo., 

"the Pioneer Show Case and Mantel Manufac
turers of Canada. Telephone 836.

Congested Liver 4e frequent In the spring 
and Is relieved by Cabtsr’s Little Lirait 
Pills. *46

prisoners down 
almost too late ,1»

Pxor. Wm. H. Thompson, M.D., Uni
versity of New York, New York dty, says: 
“More adulte are canned off in this country 
by chro ic kidney dis»»»» than by any 
other one malady except- consumption.” 
This shows that Dr. Thompson considers 
kidney disease a frightful malady. He 
also lays: "Bright’s disease has ne symp- 

ef it* own, but has the symptoms of 
every other disease.” The reason why 
Werner’s Safe Cure cures so many different 
diseases is that By
are called diseases, L -------------------------------
disease itself.

i
CANADIAN NOTES. to

r
At tbe sale of the Oakland» Jersey

young heifer called “Cheerful" charged on the 
crowd, broke two ot A. B. Harris' ribs and dis
located John Stevenson’s wrist, "Cheerful" 
was not sold.

Mr. M. Jamison, formerly of Thorold, lias 
been elected Mayor of 3t. Ignace, Michigan,

Owing to the departure of Dr. Harrison to 
Burlington, his resignation as Mayoi ot Mlltoo 
for 1888 has been accepted by the Town Coun
cil, and a new election will be held.

Two young men have been arrested at 
Georgetown at the Instance of the Ontario 
Government for sending threatening letters 

gang calling them-

herd a >

i bjjrany otherthan
sum

miring symptoms which 
it strikes at the root* of CHAT ACMOSS THE CABLE.

Rev. Charles Sidney Hurd, lately of the Pal- 
Unitarian ehapel, Boston, committed 

sulolde by taking opium In the Easton House, 
l-ondon, on Sunday last :Mr. Hurd was la 
financial difficulties and It Is believed he was

RICE LEWIS & SON,
tomqsto. ont. ™

* li. Lawrence Market.

smM

me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. —D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario. COAL, I00IUM) FKODUCS.

T. MeCOJWELL à CO.

Btaauads and Jewelry.

SbE De winton'
selected, guarantees the oonsumer a cigar « , lalur trem fehry M. 
fine and driioi»ta aroma and thnb—I walna. 188 chiefly of a report on the geographical results

fPl^gpyii! ^iaiïsîBffls

&S2&SSt8iSÏÏS&s
which settled on my lungs. I consulted 
physiclana, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed So" obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health.—Hade 
M, Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Oo., Loweil, Maaa 
Sold bw sU DnuodsUe Wee «1; ilx Uttles.it

/lawllonging to n 
White Cape,

The Grand Trunk’s earnings for the week 
ending .March 80 were to&Teil, an increase 
ol <83,148 over last year.

Warren Tel ten of Woodstock is oonflned to 
hie hones by an attack of erysipelas.

John Thomsen, JP. ot Morwood, 
dead in hie bed on Wedneedny morning, 
ner Jones did not deem an inquest necessary, 
as there wss every evidence of bis having 
pissed away during on epileptic fit

and bel 
selves ssrfSSÿ®'5§HS3E J.

promptly attended to. , , i t!

TeleahtanSo. ' HI BMMBiSfiiMMfa

We
Society has received 
Stanley, consUtlug

A Graveyard Ce agis.
Theihort, dry, ti sexto* cough, which annoutess the 

approach of consumption, has been aptly termed »

Mtdicsl-Discover/, s boisulc remedy, without n peer 
for pulmonary, throat and liver affections, and for *11 
allmenu which, like consumption, nave * scrofulous 
origin, and also for eruptions and sores, indicating Im
purity of the blood. Druggist* all ssU ik
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For rates of passage and full information,
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SSP Royal Mail Steamships.
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Portland Hal
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tor money and 88 5-16 tor aooounL per ton. with v.rylew buyori. ...
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AlfVflMhffR A FERCUSSOH *rSt Paines " Isai-gALEXANDER & FERpussvt, | __ Celery Compound

&ifo.aab£?'r?,,,.‘*‘. it- pj2MMSTA.ryaaS ««isss-j^^aa SF5«reiSS?i.ss
____________ __________ —I vb^i^d »i**<*t I Effects Lasting Cures. | aSU' A -.81^»». Wn«>. *

\:—.::;::::x^ ^1" »■. fc FOB tickets TO OB FBOM

«^ita^aSas ®s*ip bxBp^i
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mmmm #$• slsMiptefii state s.s. lute
SHIP CHfflMMS8Y.bg^^^gaffSÿ; ; TDRMÎO « BLASBOS^i

«“YB^JssdSr “FS^Sîiànr ®“” ■^lr:YSB«u»S'^w
>“•«faQljbPgnm tej '^r SSSSÆSSbî

Osknm. Pitch, Etc. on sceouhief the enormous accumulation I _______ _______________ _ - — — 1 Good to return net later than AprlLffl.

RICE LEWIS & S0H.b«r^“«F»^pOMDiriONIJNB| acHOOl „tlTIOKS.
LITEBPOel SERVICE.

m8^HB#baj6^ssaMa»»a ~e—.wss.sSïSSâ|b^SSS@ EUROPE
^^^™EErHf |^m wHrre Staline U-a^-^whit. 

brosbb. u»td;i ™new york to Liverpool, call at

M8 BT JA»l»-«TMBr. r***T“*t’ pS,tUwehe’reWigot «It? Why titm/d the via QneenAoWn. every WwtoWay. TICKET AGENCY 20Y0RK‘ST.buy.*qt«.make.“warehouee re. P™,6 not kn0* who hM the power to cure .. ........................................................ ÀPA I ,► »• 1 Wl*1 nucnui, AU I Unn « ■
ccipu atloVreto. to turn cornera. --^ ShS».rii likft tuffT* I for she will nlway» Adriatic, i..................... }$ $ P-»M And obtain ratee and all lntormatton.

MdNÉŸ^TO LO A ». * slatter. a««*RATES OF INTEREST. j ^here StriètiP fMm. KtiotrU LWiShtenah-l  

t*»*. Loam on Boiinena Proportion a Specialty Cor. Stracban-avenue and Queen .L Saloon I60.M to WMO. 448 _

SIfof treatment becumw he knew of many who I T. m. du.ynbt I

testimonial for pnblic print.

I "
i i To
i 1 cuss
94 « US Ifce Norther.>aetiB* *ew beat.

. New Yoke. March 28,-The Execute B SCO âM?
Committee of the Northern Pacific road met 1 AUUnUU|

>~a.. *..e ah. further «.n.id«tion <rf ^ _ ■ JH",wtIon> etc 3
^LraUmm*. | ®oto« ot retnmf^m Coottoent ditoot or from, <

TÎe Ontario Bolt Company, J2£SS2S?S,SC TS Barlow Cumberland^ Mcnt,
(L.mltetD.jfTdROîrrO. **t®5!SS25 !̂ j « ÏQ-^trecL Toronto.

cnlmtmyrwwk » W^SEÏ^KaBE
TÉliWrfW» *Q. tin* M- I----- the one first made and that if any

------------------- ÎT7---------- . ,BIt - n nn ftffreemenjB is made witli the. Wisconsin”Kai^^.%hEB5S^S
Member, of the InAltute of the line, conipetin* with Jh. Northern

cn tUTCUHIT actohaTANT». PtoiflowSILbd earefully 0omUd*r«V end tiiatislsss fesEBrê: H
^zzæsïzsir**, „,.rrs“ saesa-.

,„w,lSÏ.‘S-"!^.r"“" -• !w“:r.7.SS™"e."M'“rïïS|»tA IStli. 33rd and Seth,

Rad produoe mafltyt *re as Mlo; - r ^ _ rp^ H#llf where * patrol wagon and ambu- WI,. RlJN
••t- Mt- lance will be added to tlu- pre^nt foMe. Tl»«y W âlsK'-

' « I ;rri”zrf^ss£.” .%rUïr. settlers trains
a kï^-k g 'sa'ëiTÆ I v^: rkrmifb wul«, ck.«. »
^ I th«v money be tirovld*! ntonee to m«t tin ■ ■ . || I 'mTm A\ n AEisBssm—_— - - - - - MANITOBA

i ... Wheat Beell.ea Still Further-•■ VI
in

„s|all!b-
SSiM

Jw6

■ tabling tlieir colpr they have no equal. Roys Knockabout Ilats at all prie 8. 

- — $4.0# Silk Mat w as popular as ever. , '

James H. Rogers,
M CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS.

SPECIAL SEASONABLE SALE

a j
been troubledi wltbrl

%8*5"^.' l'gJWlnVŒl| tie of.Ftiy. CuW

3» Our
* AW.’

oru
ltax.STEAMERS.

1.W ”
trQuebti ** Î623

pS ^
%

38 King-Street Bast.
TELEPHONE—U51

Tosjay^a gudjatioiig afTa»na follow» :
t

*
12 *.

▲ik'd. Bid.PAXES.

THE BON MARCHE.NEXT. WEEKslialM •Co

VIA THE

Anchor B.S. Line
TO UYERPOOLpfi GLASGOW

«5VWO.
ateeet. City ofRomem^la for Liverpool Mnv
l«t. Apply emOr. 613

HPBHiH. OF A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Waterproof Cloaks, Gossamer qioaks, Rubber

GirCG^its’^Fine Tweed Waterproof Coats with Capes, Macintoshes, Rubber
^Ve^largeassortmeSfof.Ladi^B'and Gents’Silk and Alpaca*Umbrellas; 

Special lot of Waterproof and Rubber Carriage Rugs and Aprons. ^
AT.T.iurAT».R-Ti!T> DOWN TO QUICK SELLING PRICES

TOFtOMWO.

Proof ef Baaalne Merit 4

ysrgfantaa
tofeeSerers la Teronte

BY FOUND IT NECESSARY '

5SSM6fc5y”,“ I
ftp otyé boDA,
MRO QINQER ALE, AC-

\

to Refciftwn &

6EASD TEÏÏHK MMAY.tol

EASTER HOLIDAYS.

; 7 AOT
in a A

MIMICO.BARK OF HAMILTON,1 ¥
.«■«APimtAnwMrL'i

88 King-street West
■Hem, ssee.eee.

MEAT— Interest 
t ltateft

or •»
capital. Si.Me.ooa

JtÙS^fèiŒÈÊM
Drafts on Great Britain and the 

United Slates bought and sold.
A Central Banking Bn.lneu Transacted.

246 BWtNQ BUCHAN, jtgent.

i&’s Standard Brand w
tWê^'OF *-

Lots are now offered on the 
Stock Farm from Five 'to Eight

$1,006,000. Dollars per fopl;. ÉHHjjj

MANDFACTURERS’
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY

. i cmtrtp»
AMD ABLATED VATESS

WMehsrw the only „av’rifj 1ï

snufaetured fit Bn«Undtor 'f

t FIFTY YEARS
APPLY AT 91 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

ROOM NO. 2.

TORONTO-MIMICO lANDCO 
M. STAUNTON & CO,

MANDFACTURERS OF

Fine WaHPapers
CEILING DECORATIONS I

?ROfSS^±.
criutire Pamphlet. -1

>' F

TAKE THE Hai received from 

•«
L MILLION WLLA1*
BL of apulioatioiiB for in- ^ ' su ranee. Solid pro* 
m - grès» le bsiug made 
r from the Atlantic to 

the Pacific. 
Authorized capital:

S^d^^Johb

WSL A. Macdonald, P.C.,

JOHN STARK* ^TOROMTU JUICTI0Ï.
FOBH T.ranle .treet,Lot. for ul. on

la, Jane, Louisa 
other Streets.

low, '«niud|i^>-5 , i
LICIMIdO.., *■

Ad.lalde-.tiMt «ut, Toronto

------------------- NXW TORk STOCKS.

,K«t!Se«ggS“ M.c-MW.T-.r.»?», gjBT[|. of ENGLAND 
PARIS EXHIBITION. I (Sonthampton, Plymouth and 

Lendonh
LOW* Clo*- Total
at lag. WOpen*

- pfiya».-r •; ■ _ tog.

T«Tr“acfc,| GERMANY (HamberS
For Uokete and all information, apply to

. T^ I F. WEBSTER,
Passenccr Agent* 56 Yange^sl#

>10"vice.Preaident. :

______________ , tear
Organ Mwanfaelureri OnelplL Secretary-Iron- 
surer, J. 1* Korr.

AGENTS WANTED
• BIMriel.. iitid

52:S2£k:::::::i
Del. * Hud*oix.~-*-*a

(Cherbourg)
ffl
HM26

96J4

i $105ioiji

R$®S
XUstem Dnloo..........

ONTARIO
;i DEBE.ITÏÏBE Co. Iif

toSi«
In Uorepreseuted

' tokowto

CENERALÎRUST8 CO.r®
2 OH 10#^ ALLAN LINE.

' Portland and Watifox to 
LlverPOoL

We are now showing an Entirely New and Complete Line of«1!
MH si» H WALL HANGINGS.- ,

Including the following BxtensTve Grades t Golds and Embossed Gold 
papers ; Japanese Leather Papers ; French and English Floral 
& Damask Hangings | Washable Oaks and Tile Papers | Japanese 

Wood Lattice for Screens and I ransoms, Plain and Figured 
Opaque Window Shade* of which wq show the

LARGEST : VARÏÈTY : IS : TÇB : CITY.
,r ALL GOODS P1MCED TO SDIT TEE TIME*.

4». STAUNTON & CO., - 4 and « Kliig-st. W., Toronto.

‘ISL
Capital • *1,800.000 
Fund - - 340,000 87 and 80 Welllngton-sL East.

ei.MO.biacapital, - -

sESEsSaSS
of Trust, ap|H»lntmui|t of ^urla,A5!^l- wun 
ComiiBuy also act* aa agonis for persons who

RECTORS. NATIONAL LINE,
New Yerk to Liverpool.

•EBY, Esq., Proaidenc 
MoClakt, E6q„ Vlce-Pre«d»nt 

John stun, Ksq.
William Bowman, ESQ. 

LLtut McDonough, Ehq.

ineiTirBKS roa stis ....
wny I» now prepared to beu. De- „ 
ram. uf 8500 and upward, for 3 or 
eiwt half-yearly. Mmiey received 
real and principal, when du», oan 
»t any agw# of til. Motaon’.Bauk,

and Truitw. are sutborUed by 
t in the Debenture, of Ibis Com- 
ttpoudenoe invited- 63

WILLIAM F. BULL BN', 
larch. 1888. .Maw*o*r.

rt

' lajEtJnrglmericaa Packet Da
New York to England, France 

and Germany.

618The

i:
g

% OR. W. H. GRAHAM,V». > ------- THE-------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

. *1,000.000. 
*600.000-

OFFICES: 23 TOUONTO-SfSEET.

PACIFIC MIMS. LIE ITUESDAY, APRIL '
IT* Klng-st W., Toronto,New York to San Francisco.•f ■

4#I
CAPITAL. 
SDR8CR1BED. - •MALLORY S.S. LINE, In Medical Institute for euro el 

Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and all Cbronia 
Diseases

Devotee hi. attrotlon to treatment 
of Dieease. of the Skin, Pimples, 
Ulcers, Disfigurement, of the Fee», etc.

Private Dtieeiee mid all trouble, aria- 
F=5- ing from Youthful Folly and Krneiwn, 
ip-- ae Imp tency, Sterility, Varieooele, eta.

v ,i
EÉtoa Disease, of Women, Painful, Profuaa 
R*p Mcustrnatidn, Leucorrbœa, Ulceration, 

and all Displacement, of the Womb,

Office hour* 9 .m. o 8 p.m.; Su-diy 
2 to 4 pm. Call or wr te for parti
culars. 86

I
Ml New York to Florida.

For lowest rates, eta. apply to

FRANK ADAMS & GO.
1

PreeMent . . - - Hun. J. C. Atkin.
President, Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, .
Vice-Presidents, J Uun, SirK. J. Cart wrUhi.

. m jLl'.M,ll.
Sollclwr.

mn
Wheat....
: ; :M:1 246

WOEKS BÏLÀI.
$577,687.00.
ereby given that the vote on the 
r will be lâken on ■> ■■ » !

. - Frank Arnoldl.

tBSSaMSKSSfiffi1Mniviifr.

s--f!General Ticket Agents, 28 
84 Adelwlde-itreet east. Toronto.

m-WÊgi
iiiimmn NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

AND BRITISH COLUMBIAE;
July ...

mMbtercolsfliai Hailw&vir s''N T"
B,Y r

12.4Ô"unea,(p ft ran.
hour, of 8 and 6 . ,

r which It is proporad to raiseun- 
iw will be devoted to ibe following

dot cart iron conduit pip. from 
t pipe on the lake shore across 
ad Bay to the Engine House well, 
g a supply sufficient tor the next

rtIBK USE W ATER.
lb* 36 inch pumping m.ln to eon- Ï j 
ie ti and 30 inch main, on Front ,

and to lay additional x j 
ibating mains throughout the city I |
on of eamlllring the di.tribntioe 
A8INO THE FIRE PRESSURE, ft 
. additionalJPuniping Power at the 
Pumping Station to furnish «J1 that 
e city north of the line of Welles- 
ith an ample supply of water for

PTBCTIOS MO* Fie*
In* the capacity of the works the 
will bè able lo meet all demands 

l drought, and with the rapid in- 
i number of oonSumers whiat lia» 
past two year» ft 1» couflduntiy 
n a very brief space of tinte the Be
lli be able to make a

H Leaving Toronto Union Depot at 8 p.m.
WO CUSTOMS. ■•TBftSSFMS. ISMUIS.

Full particular» from any «gentofthe Co.
m•1

sim aas
7*i-»vW*r KMrSKTKMEl

WITH THE
ACCIDE NT INSURANCE CO

>PROVIDENT SAVINGS
Life AssuKancb Society

OF CANADA.STRAWBERRIES,
CU6UMBERS,CURE REMINGTONOF NORTH AMERICA. ^

Tbs Bejal B»il. Passenger 

and Freight Route

OF
NBW YORK.

SHEPPARD HOMANSs President
In-et reel», MÊËmm STANDARD TYPE-WRITER.s

TOMATOES, r11 The Only Perfect Machina& SICK between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all notnts on the

car* run on through expreea frain*.b,«r^nr£yWM?b^r
will loin outward mull steamer an Halifax 
Saturday.

151 fords per limitsPINE APPLES, 
BANANAS.S^iMSSiïfs^XM

liver and regulate ih* bowels. Kr*n if they only

' HEAD
. ^^6*^** Without an Error*

—f-w

enoucB iiEvnorun n uiv . sTitErr haut, turqvto.

day

NEW HATS! gRBSH DAILY ATieb eeoi c Tiow in. bates.
ir owners and' lease holders of ML 
»re entitled to vote on the Bylaw* 
rd in wiiioh they own property.

JAMES B. BOUSTEAD, 
bairman Water Work. Committee.
th April. 186». -,---------—

4 >

mswkL16Mll:S^s=-S5«mSm LONG BRANCH
ïïÊeæsm ksssüsii1 iter irraiSaiN, ^11=32=== lots.
®=s=î="lissss®s$ .szass®Sa-sîs^^-ksœss

RMenêton nX November 20, IMS. raw fuis. m

RICE LEWIS & SON,0BB_UD PEÜDOOE.
cCONNELL A CO.
w nrvserei to furnish eur custom; 
t Soaanti-a 0<wl of all eUes: flilum- 
ror "steam or doniaitio purpose* 
t lot.: haiawoo'l, pipe and ula » 
It be cut and split by machine ie 
te suit purchaser,. All ordem

TORONTO. ONT. ««_ ■
‘ SI. Lawreace Market.

SBBBf*•al. best
fib to lOo. Pork, chops. 12c.

h'

JAMEfiMASON.
T. HsMIlIU 4 <«■• 

H*ad Otto*. 88* Bberbourue-ti
HON. FRANK SMITH. 
116—eo-v PrwideaLMS hi 1» bin» *

Mo. 022.
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MBMIilEIIlS THE Ml ESTATE HfJMIIE.
“LAYING VN VF HAND*,”

4E-
65

4 TAST AEMICAN MAJORITT. 

■bM«WU

jtrehrnd the extraordinary rapidity with which 
the colored race it incraaeing m Miroiroippl 

then from the connu of 1870 end 
1880 ehow the toUoWin* stats of 

mW comiuratira white end bleak population end 
j? w the ratios of inoreeee:

the consumption,■

•NOTRE BAM" BK TA MO

Monta Carle and lu *•
the riace bat Ibj - Seenes la 
Airlam-Tk» rrtaro ef the riace.

/Torn TtuLotdra'TuxadAlr. MardR 
Them it not in ell the world to rod* 

apiece at Monte Carlo, a “ quarter" to 
and deserted ea the Condamine. Perh 
the morning yoe meet the cuieinilree ani 
ooifieore, the former going to merits

'ZAtSXMS^CS,
tbe Casino, Even Pompeii. with its few 

| tor», is certainly livelier than Monte <

( MwiSritimto:
m — “ t|ie employée' omnibus, which taxes
A-1*’ ward, and toward, the pjoupiert ar. 

musician,, all of wb«*.-.tii*. la
■ Monaco. Monte Carlo it. in fact, a 

town. People lira there only 
The administration is to motherly in it 
for you that it keens all temiftantmr o 
your war. Ten do net "we, »• at r
shops full of jewelry and diamonds ne
Caemo—magasins *M>M y*n «alf** 
money which you have gained at the 
Besides the art-pottery and the presented 
I defy you to find anything to buy for 
friends. No ; all the money which you 

N in yntir pocket, as well as that winch got 
of the C.wino, must tie kept el Mente 1 
Charming to a week’s or a tortillant » 
Monte Carlo i« insupportable heron, 
tune. If you are tired of the concerts—ai 
cannot be listening to the music every 
ing—if vomdo not grumble, it you ira 
heart the »aB"" de jeu and vjhe peonl 
throng tliem, if you haw reiM the news 
in the readmg-rooui what can . yon ai 
yourself for the rest of the evening Î 

Tone only resource » to smoke a e
tlie nrrihm, whieh if some»hat akin I
iiiiid the scenes ” of a theatre. You 
tlie atrium something of everything, am 
which you had not noticed in the g an 
rooms. Here are the women not rfS- 
euough, in the opinion of the Admensti 
to he favored with a Icarte d’ entree.

■ a aik romaeif what these unfortunate oui
■ eau poesitJy ha»e done, a hen you ■ 

people who are admitted to the «
Svse^yoT^fiftÉ1 ajriwi T*"* 

lire waiting to lit# gamM”rs 
who hare nroikiaed to>nnk)tben‘tiio 
nines, in lifter not to «6* Miuw the*.

COLDpMEAD, RH ^
Catarrh, 4 DEATH

.
B

: ATTENTION.
a.

Esoteric Physlelee and Magnetic Scientist.

STAGES 1 F \ :
TtoraUpositivadanger tohrolth•W*&TSXSSÏU&* Head^ ^ **

jBSBMWpWBII SÉHWpr^5
^SÊ^S^BSÊS3Sb£S&£4m
samples of the whole: M Tnd*rt. Ont., write.: Cook. Uyroraot» Olareno*
h&f’SÆî t0h.tSXtar7,b^.iflKSt Y^NASÀfbaxJtotgo^a aruaue, cora^of a bud o»e of catarrh In on.

with catarrh for aeran «eight years, sad It me. iuare 
was attended by consequent symptoms euoh ae 
foul breath, couetantdropplng into the throat,

SkSIS.isw.ï»™^
of hearing, and not once since I began tm ess 
have I had pain In the bend. In laid it M my 
ootnlen that a careful and perulu ten ipse of the 
"Balm" will Street a rare in the worst oa* of 
catarrh.

colored non it

PETLEY & CO,W The figures ta 
the census of

I 1

X

r ......#£58#>
jjlkrro BspsalUBbT. x: imu« 4*t#. ... JWl

splaaaaasfiiss'Æjæs
■ Negro majority... 
tbe increase eft!

65 AND4Î ADELAIDES! L, TORONTO,A

” BIB POpUIfttSOB IB Uw-t i • e eVw ee3vi»e e a * *IDI|7W

• Nrgro in tiJority....'.,l.r...............17L8J6
the increaseof tha negro rada for the ten 

years, from 1870 to 1980/wa. 208AM, « at 
the rata of 46.84 per cent. The -white in
crease wee 97,178. tbe rate of inoraaae being 
25.87 1

tV run jfit a
?}< 9g Offer for

able Properties: tor the t•*>
s -,per «ut, -‘‘i 

If the same rate of i We here all the Colot» for Spring 
Overcoating*, which We are

■- , making to order at oar
POPULAR PRICES.

PLATTS THK TAILOR.
201 Vonge-etr

and the
ratio baa- been preserved stuoe 1880, in' 1880 
the negro population will amount to 868,888, 
while the white ntae will only hare iucraaaed 
to 608,267, allowing * negro majority of 366,- 
8a in a popular ion of 1, 668,166. '

It ia auppoa-d that the oeusuaiff 1870 is not 
entirely aocuratn, but it certainly givra a fair 
approximate of the eelgtrre population of the 
two races. On the other hand, it ia thought 
by many Intelligent persona that the negro 
immigration to the State baa been much 
greater since than prior to 1880.

Tffb causes which bare produced this increase 
of tlie colored raw can be briefly stated. 
The birth rate of the negroes is higher and 
their death rate is a little greater than among 
tbe whites.

Negroes from Alabama, Georgia, North 
Carolina and South Carolina are coming in a 
steady stream to the Delta, while it it prob
able that more while people are leaving than 
are comme into the State.

All these cause» in combination, and con
tinuing in fall operation, in ten more years 
will promt a condition of things difficult to 
contemplate « even imagine.

In 18C0 South Carolina had the largest 
colored majority of the Southern States, 
amounting to 212,287. Mississippi now 
greatly exceeds that number, ..while Sooth 
Carolina it losing its negro population.

If the westward tide of negro emigration 
continues, in tea yean South Carolina will 
probably hare only a email negro majority, 

paratirely speaking.
.Louisiana in I860.1 

988,607. bad a negro

•.Air

ïheDSSE^radwo appends few, i&eted at rahiom. u.

d fruui them.

i tl

THE i
IB *

reet.% - .

one month's treatment, to. Lemo. is a

tyO«».PCTaney.t Stioradroet, a grei
from oatarrbal-aclf-dynpeptla. with 
tbe liver, and obstinate constipation

that my daughter, Mise Idly 
eiiflhrod from 7Dlc«ated 

the last eight years, it now por- 
two mom lie’ treui ment by 

(Signed) G. N. LUCAS,
3884 Yonge-it., Toronto. 

Conenltatlon free, 9 am. to 9 p.m., week dey< 
only. Letters enclosing stamped enrelopes

Jk fj

320 0 FEETEUPTDEE,
I Authors & floi<s1 I

On Pape-ave., Hazelwood-avée, Bn- 
glewood-ave. and B aplewood-ave. 
This valuable property is at the 
head of Pape-ave. 11 the ward of 

t. Matthew and is beautifully sit
uated over ooking the City and 

mild ora BH8AKFAT b AG08, Lake Ontario.
Pape-ave. has already become 

one of the leading streets of our 
fast growing city, arid is now the 
best street east of Sherb$ume, It 
is within ten minutes" ride of St. 
Lawrence Ma ket and forms the 
leading thoroughfare of the North
eastern portion of the city.

___________ . The1 Grand Trunk Suburban
NEW THINGS train, which runs twelve trips

daily between Weston and Bast 
Toronto, stops at Pape-ave, while 
the Toronto Street Railway passes xx 
every ten minutes, thu giving the 
midents the faci ity f reaching 
any part of the city.

Pape-aye, is already sewered 
_________ and block paved, water and gas is
MILK1 CREAM1 now i id on to Bloor-street, or Dan- *

e forth-avenue.

HTCbarchBL.

XJ•ay*.
much
before

TORONTO.
$?55i f I he MOST 

CIKNT AND 
8. we rotule

COM rORTABI,'8“So8TlrK?l 
LATK8T IMPm&KD TRUSS ^ . 
rapt urea aller oFotkor» hnv# fallud. Don't be 
dlnoouraged by peat fnlfnree and false nremtooe 
of other makers, We are u ioaponriblo firm, 
doing a. legitimate bueincas, and our Truonea 
are ndt cdunlled by any other manufacturer, on 
Ibto continent. Every Trow wo make Is war- 

We have the support of the leading 
of Ontario. <■» •

Célébrai nd‘ Thereby'oerilfy

&SM&I -
faetly cured 
Prof. Lemon.

srtppi

SSttra» S isM- saShsargê

««tin ithe market a^- you «an use this as 
UEroll”y'|Pemtler, GwafOlA any»: I ran

to JBM mï caaè

have been wonderful, ^.......0
a AAllTIflll.__ Beware of Imitations, If yonr denlarha, not NASALBALMjn, stockA GAUTIDN:—do not let him peraurule y/mto lako any Mhte ito»#dy*Me| heana°?r,t^»ï7i,»5ÏJ55. ‘SïrV

Mr. John H. Adams, msrohant, Brantford, 
Ont., says : I have used NASAL BALM Cor^ÈvsËËÉIÊm
s&ürwïsHtttSf*** ■

/
rained.
doctors

Cursi li Byspspsia to«»thV
YourNASAL ''SaLM™’Is thSffiSjEjfcBBpf 

BALM a boon to the auflhringr

Mild Sngar-Cuped Hams, 
Mild add Fine Old illtccse.

Fresh Dairy and Tab Butter, 
Freah Kiigs, <'6olce Leaf #«nrd, 
basting Fork, Tenderloin», 

Kidneys.
Potted

in a total
majority of 28,808, and 

this has probably been extinguished by the 
present time. If nos it er-11 eoon be overootne 
By white immigration Arom Southern Europe.

If the preeent state of things continuée in 
Operation tor ten years longer Miesmaipoi will 
be the only Stare ip tbe Union with a negro 
majority, and that will be of extraordinary

lion of

without a hat,
we if that will -------»v_

Ttie invnejciendrr. of both i adejg 
Wo atria 
young 
are |>erf 
tlmn half an 
fore din neU t<)6 
to eak one Of tbe. crew 
dine with him at the Hotel da Park, 
the public tsbld I Tlie

S

BaSrfïLSSS^.» JESS
lag from Catarrh.

PorkCooked Ham.
- Tongue.

Head Cheese, English Brawn,
dkc., dee.

turn to-oiglit,to they have learnt

wïrà'Sïsr
all an hoar, 46.000 frauce, and i 
imeft todf Poor uiarquie ! be!•- 
on» of tin. crew—a hornUle rufflAT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Wm. Davies & Co.,

prouoriiona
Estimating one vote to every five persons, 

the figuras show a negro' voting population in 
Mieawinpi of 191,877 and a white voting 
population of 188,668, giving a colored voting 
majority of 71.888.

The «usas of 1880 places the n 
illiterate adult white males at 12.473 not of 
108,264, and coloured males at 130,278, of 
which 88,068 are illiterate.

Tbe illiteracy was then, among tbe whites, 
11 per cent, and among the negroes 76 per

fte /
Eli J*

wilVbF\STiiin dwl^ tb.

of the «alle de jen, aits theLEARNED DOCTORSHAVE ,'rxumber of ! 33» Spadlaa-areama 

«4 Steeiet weak »
ma who ia looking out to 
§o pee *aogo rat Wlthotifbeir

•Tenet
All agree that pure healthy blood Is an ever flowing Iranian 
of health—without It health is impossible, and life a con
tinual battle with the diseases which bad blood causes. 
Plain end certain as this it, it it no lest plain an* cariait 
that no other remedy excels Burdock Blood Bitters tit it 
wonderful curative powers over ell blood riiaraeca, B. B. B. 
cures where others toil

i# even, 
j witness of terrible 
te of angry dishm

thiol 1" Tb

.
!

'tw

1*1
have taken my varrit

V'TOO w fyf m
AND CATARRH.

IN__________ that the same peroes tags and
rate exist at present, then out of 181,878 
adult male negro • 146,804 are illiterate, and 
pot of 180(868 white male adults there are 
MÇ861 who an illiterate; and in a total voting 
population of 312,623 there are 168,066 voters 
in Miaaiaeippi who can neither read nor write; 
which ia slightly over SO par cent, of tbe 
whole. It would be fair to assume, however, 
that illiteracy baa been decreasing in Mie- 
eieerpi in the last ten years, bat decreasing 
slowly.

Allowing a wide margin for this there 
would be left 186(900 colored and 12,000 
white illiterate estera In the State. If il- 
literacy were eliminated from the suffrage 
there would be estimated approximately of the 
w hite voters, 104663; of colored voter», 61,- 
970; white voting majority, 36,674.

This condition of affaire preroute a problem 
which every public man in Mis.iasipui shuns 
as be would a prstilrnM. And yet et ery body 
due of polities knows that it cannot be post
poned forever.

WALL PAPER
IN THE SPRING

use a BLOOD PURIFIER
FORTY YEARS, # 11 ~ 8MMUS.

“It b «0year.«Inc» I TUE DCQT 10 -I•»t*ttw.ofey«H
was first snacked by ery- ■ Vb fF I HR meat «Shin#*»); with doc
si pelas, sad during sfl 
that time got no relief 

> until I used Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which gave

sszxsithat are Cheap and Effective. 
Headquarters tor Ingrain In New 
Design* or Plain Art Color*. Rich 
Frelse*. Very Cheap and Pretty 
Chamber Paper*. Mpcclal Design* 
for Office», Stores, Ac. »

This rat repreeenta tbe Her. Mr. Roblnton, 
formerly of Wycllffe College, now of Yoko
hama, Japan, Ho was a victim of Gatnrrb and 
Dyspepsia and would undoubtedly h*ve todr- p 
hie eourro In the College had It not been for 
Or. McCally. Oar treatment saved bIs life and 
now In far off Japan lie le devoting bin Ufa to 
the evangelisation of thatriark land and sowing 
the good rood of tho Manier. Tbe -tj mptomabf 
Catarrh nod Drspenefn are a sruffed-up nose: n 
-leelre to constantly eleartbe throat of mucoov 
hawking foul Breath, erre throat, alight doaf- 
nese, • walled tonal le, non be In tbe nose, ulcora- 
- inns and frequent «aedinif» of the nose, a bad 
taste In the month la the morning, a coated 
inngue. tout •lomach.blo-itliig, coettvancea, pain 
in tho •toioncb.naineln the tide about the heart, 
• lion breath palpitation of the heart,pains In the 
chest, beck and sides, one or both, at ghr nccne- 
-mal cough, general laaaltode and debility In 
ho latter etagoa This condition uannlly ends 

la ulcérai Inn of- the stomach or longs, one or 
-nth, and death nnleee eared. We cure ibis 
lieenro. Our field Is chronic disease and de-

DR. McCULLY,

If
u aULCERS 

PIMPLES 
■LOTOHEH 
SWELLINGS 
ABSCESSES 

SALT RHEUM 
RUNNING GOREG 

GAD 60MPLEHOM '
SCROFULOUS TAINT

» f”children whom then parents leave,

21,U O,™ Swlden the ti™ 
what th.ro poof children are 
ef to—at the idea of what *b 
aw and bear. Tyo di.ae. room to be 
tor tjiem, and event, now and ah 
par. ttronw tosse what t

reworn
- with luge bonnets such as were worn
I «bs Directoire. .They make fneoda of

L

McCausland & Sons,tor's sptffoTsl I got e 
tottto of Burdock Bloo< 
Bitters, took stoat «two 
tterdsefhsndwss cored 
A friend much wsrs- 
than I with the same cos 
-pUlnt, tried the B. B. L

Importers oi Appropriais Room Decorations.

TO King-street we»L Toronto.B doi
ii«

It te be, sod I shall 
s bottle te use 
necessary. I was 88 years 
of age Oct ISth, last."

JOHN V. BENT, 
Lakeville, KestCo.^i.8.

Sr

IF SO and was airod. I heller' 
the B. & & to be a fin* 
class liver end bloc 
tente." JOS. HARRIS.

. Pert Hope.

CREAMERY RUTTER,
/ --------and--------

they"hateewnetbing to do betid**

hie lilt
-roeUvi

I» did-not like to las»» tbei

Last In The Storm.
One of our local editor, clipped from a 

lending magazine extracts from » vivid de
scription of » western blizzard which we take 
tlie lilxrty to publish and suggest to H. H. 
Warner * Co., tbe proprietors of tbe cele
brated Warner’s Safe Cure, the feasibility of 
an extract to the introduction of one of their 
te ling advertisements. The following is the 
description:

-At the clow of a dark day in January a 
solitary horseman wends hie way across the 
open prairie in one of our western territories. 
He passes at long intervals the lone cabin of 
the hardy frontiersman. Two or three old

BUTTERMILK6 unity. AddressYour Blood muet be to granpap* to .end nsThe originals of all certificates published by at In th- 
purified, and Burdoek B. B. B. Almanac, Memorandum Book, Circulais, or in th- 
Bloed Bitters Will do Newspapers are on file st our office, and we warrant theii

eCCa"Cy" T. M1LBPBN A 00- Toronto.

At Lowest Prives. Delivered to 
Any Address,

: THE PAPE ESTATE.■

CLARK BROSid CURE yea. *thle 1200 feet ok Pape-avenue, Q-uelph-avenüé and 
Carlaw-avenue. This valuable property is situat
ed immediately north of the Grand Trunk Railway 
and the street railway on Gerrard-street, and is* 
without doubt one of the finest properties in To
ronto ; easy ot access by train or street cars, and 
lies fully one hundred and twenty feet abovg , the 
lake and within.flfteen minutes’ ride by the subur
ban from Yonge or York-streeta

wm
ï'hlMrodiéno. Mb.isWjd

!
«16 TOJVGK-tiTREET. 846

DYEING AND CLEANING.
Lacs Curfsins dyed or cleaned. Gents' Spring Overcoats and Satis d/ed « cleaned, Ladle. 

Drawee, Jacket., Ac., dyedTor cleaned, at the bust lienee In tlie city. ____
•TOOXWSLL, EMMIIKtHOnr 4k9 BLA1ESB

IO:i' Kiit*-*f rcct West- All work done on tbe premises.

TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM
PORTING CO.IT

ÎMm tSSfejiS
Kilt was d*n«,fc AO tG-bed duncliy. f*

the hardy irontiersman. teo or tnreG oiu 
•eltlrrd, of whom be bas inquired tbe wav, 
bave warned him that a storm is apprOacn- 

boepitslity urge 
i night. But lie

Plate GMss,BFCGIES. DOG-CARTS. DEMO
CRAT*, PHAETOX8, Sic., Sic.

WM. DIXON,
53 A 55 ADEIAI0G8T.W8T. TORONTO.

VDOIM WEST FOB AMO MMVBSEIi.136TUirsesK its*
Window Glass,

Picture Glass, , sæsas*

to the el

ing, and with tree western 
him to accept shelter to the night, 
decline» the proffered kiuduero and urge* his 

. * • • The sky grows sud- 
The «tarai inoresaee lu its 

. fury. * * * The rider dismounts to warm hi. 
■fast chilling limbs. * * * Can scat cal y 
breathe. Blind new com* on. Drowaitiro. 
steals over him. The end ia near. * * * He 
i. tot in the blizzard.”

The terror which seizes the bewildered 
traveler is similar to that which overcomes 
one when he learns that be is suffering from 
an advanced Kidney Disease, and ia informed 
that no is in the list stages of Bright’» disease. 
At first he is informed tlrat be lias a slight 
kidney affection. Later he brains to feel 
tired. Slight headache. Fickle spiwtite. 
Failure of the eyesight Cramp in the calf 
of the legs. Wakefulness. Di.trewiiig uer- 
vousurot Rheumatic and neuralgio pain,. 
Occasiouallv pain in the back. Scanty, dark 
colored fluids,with scalding wnsstioe. Gradual 
failure of strength.

Any of the above symptoms signify Kidney 
Affection. His physician treats pirn for 
symptoms and calls it a diwsse, when in 
reality it is but a symptom of Kidney trouble 
He may be treated forRheumatie or Neuralgic 
pains, heart affection, or apy other dises* 
which he is mrat Susceptible to. Finally tlie 
patieut has puffing under tbs eyes, slight 
bloating of the auxles and legs. Hf. physician 
informes him that it ia but tbe sooitmalàtion 
of blood ia bis suklea for want of proper exer-

\

AMERICAN Colored Glass,
Mirror Glass,

tinrd borsp forward 
deuly dark.

did nqt daiG go 
tlwmsel.M, end wale

I» al«o tbe refuge of 
official, bud utijekwSoM* “5“ 
enter tbe gatstiingriodnw #ol _ra 
like to know the motives for their e 
ea the Ade.lniatretira knd >h« «

than °tii» gsmbflnd *s praetirod a 
Cnfl-zl How dM« the Admmtitratioi 
tlmp wlist is eminently moral for " 
fiomsrousf. rip: Atistira * 
American., ti » "“k
for tho auhject. of *“»

Prlmi|.«lity, aft-r tlie Tnstirs of 
bv Tsllayrand, who we«, It ««aid, i 
of the Prilmero nlMraac.^» r - 
.ulMilizM by * tr,wt 1 M. 
lnarv lhnu limite of mirm<
m.'îTîfi'mUhou.
1883 ! The rroripl. to 18814H 

i, however, rim beyond 12 million». ^ 
The Prince of Moneeqrrign. ow 

subject, from the height of a threme, 
triiiit, with tlie eeleminty of Low 
VerrodU* H« prad

s -

PrniM lives surrounded by Jrouit.

the Ppreian Ui*
erlilvm seen. H‘» tov the Hensdra

rSi.’ïMMtraîff
aatoa’STCb ... 
SwsrisswfttiW
mata standing durjng tbr reMptinu

Znt Brompton Hospital tor oonr 
Lindon, England, published a 
that 68per cent, o< th» patienta’ 
stitution bed nnsuspeeted kulne 
Every drap bleed to the 
thousands of time through * 
each 24 hour., ,^hs earn# bl

or able to expel the ’
ter the âcid» «tnro tçjhe delhn 

» oi the longs and 
molts in tbs
aa consumption. 1M» explslBB wi 
cent, of thG consumptive path

conditioh Uking the «fids from
which vitiate tb* lu=P “d 06U“

H Etc., Etc., Etc.NERVOUS DEBILITY. to

S3 and 87 Vlcterln-rtreel. else S and 4 Vic
toria-lane.

Normas debility (caased 
lions) thoroughly cured, dlscas 
and bladder, piles, tapeworm, varicocele, Im
potence, syphilitic airecllone, unnatural dis
charges ana all diseases of tlie genllo urinary 
-rgann and reciuni a specialty. It makes no 

illfierenne who ha» failed to rare you. Consul- 
iavion free. Medicines sont to any address. 
Dr. Reeve. 337 Jarvle-rtreel, Toronto.

liy early Indlscre- 
lees of tlie kidneysFURNITURE PRICES TORONTO, ONT. THE REID ESTATE.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,
1000 feat on Ooxwell-avenua This valuable 

property lies between the Grand .Trunk Railway 
and Danforth-avenue (Bloor-street) and immedi
ately north of Gerrard-street. Every lot is high, 
dry and level. Ooxwell-avenue is a through street 
from Danforth-avenue to Queen-street. It is ac
cessible both tty street cars (which are only five 
minutes’ walk distant) and the Grand Trunk su
burban service of a train an hour to and from the 
city, at a fare of two cents each way. It is one of 
the dryest an4 most healthy districts of Toronto* 
having a perfect and natural drainage, being situ
ated about two hundred feet above the level of 
the lake. $ ,

No troublesome or expensive searches are re
quired as to the titles of these properties, there 
being only a few transfers from the crown to the 
present owners.

We beg to direct the attention of intending 
purchasers to these properties,! and request them 
to examine them and get terms and price list be
fore purchasing, as without a doubt they will 
double in valtie within the next few months, as 
the improvements on the Don are being rapidly 
pushed forward, and the $90, (XX) bridge at 
Gerrard-street will be completed in a few weeks.

For tho Next Month at EPPS’S COCOA. P>

IDAWES & 00■ym BEATEN BREAKFAST.
“By s thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operation» of digestion 
«nd nutrition, and by s careful application of 

Viie lino properties of well-selected Coco», Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with » 
delicately flavored beverage which meyeave lie 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It 1» by the Judi
cious use of such article» of diet that a consti
tution mas bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to rushtt every tendency to disease. 
Hundred» of subtle maladie» arc floatlngnrouod 
ue ready to attack wherever there I» a weak 
point. We may uecnpe many a fatal shaft by 
heaping ourselves well forllflod with pure blood 
and a pn-perty nourished frame."--Civil Ser-

Brewers and Maltster*. 
I.AtlllNK, • -

Office»—Ml St. Jamee-street, Montreal: » 
llueklngknm-.treet, Halifax; 383 Wellington 
Street. Ottawa

i

O’MALLEY’S, - - P. q u.

y—o:
era Th» 

frasa» t
over the teMONUMENTS,

GRANITE and MARBLE,<tc.
160 qneen-st W.“ i

BEDROOM
SUITES

4AT lEMIlTS rsun.
.T. of. ox: OW,

Parliament and Wincbester<«ts. Mado simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocer», labelled thus:

elAMKtt KPr# «t CO.. , 
|IOIH<gDPRll»IP €H«‘Utlkl«. Lot»d#Be K»«,

else.
The bloat continues and reaches his body.
Then he is ' informed he has dro|)»ical 

troubles, and it tapped once or twice. He 
»otic#*e it is difficult to breathe owing tb ir 
regular action of tbe heart, and finally is 
informed that be hâ»& slight attack of Bright’*

At last the patien^eflSocstes—is smothered 
—and dies from dropsioei trouble. Or perhaps 
the disease may not take the form of a drop
sical tendency, and the patient dies from 
apoplexy, paralysis, pneumonia or heart 
trouble. Or it may take the form of blood 
poisoning. In each form the end is tbe same. 
And yet he and bis friends were warned by 
the proprietor» of the celebrated remedy 
known as Warner's Safe Cure of the lurking 
danger of a slight Kidney affection.

He did not heed the warning that a storm 
wua approaching He declined the proffered 
hospitality and recklessly went forward into 
clanger. He struggled manfully for a time, 
but hi» strength failed, he grew gradually 
weaker and he wa< lost to the world. Not in a 
blizzard, but from the terri ole malady which 
i« occurring in every community, and which w 
doctore'i as a symptom instead of what it ii, 
—a mortal diseaseunleaa properly treated.

Marriages oi American» Abroad.
The order of Mr. Bayard has rendered the 

marriage» of American» in foreign countries 
well-nigh impossible. Unless this order be re
scinded,or some remedy be found by legislation 
or otherwise, Americans abroad desirous to 
marry will be obliged either to return t0 
America for that purpose, or to make a suffi
ciently long visit to England or the nearest 
British colony, or to go back to a practice 
wtoicb is even still not uucoinmoa among 
B ritish subjects in places where the marriage 
laws are complicated—wait for the arrival of 
the next national man-of-war, the ex-territori- 
ality of which, fortunately, does not depend 
on t he decision of the Secretary of State. It 
can hardlÿ be supposed that the Secretary of 
the Nat y will follow tbe example of his col- 
Bague, and refuse the use of national vessels 
for such a purpose. A partial remedy for this 
stat’d of thing» has been found in France and 
Italy, by returning to the old system of Actes 
de Notoriété in a somewhat different form; 
but, as will be seen, this is worse still, liecause 
it opens ths door to fraud.—Eugene Schuyler 
in North American Review tor April

BUFFALO HORNS I
FOR SALEKutomoloclval Pins and Supplies 

tor Hale by
WM. CROSS. TAXIDERMIST,

863 Yonge-street.
Birds, Animals and Heads

HOrXTEI». flnHufartlwn guwrancfed, 136

We ere receiving dally tbe very latest styles in 

IO 
--------AND--------

1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery «X agon.war
ranted first-class.

Children’s Carriages,
ETC., ETC.

JOHN TEEVIN,Canadian lade Carriages 38 38 Maglll-etrcet. ?

We Lave now a tall stock on hand. Intending 
buyers should examine

lOO TOX8H
FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
LOST BEAUTY FOUND.

A most precious tronstiro procured, regained 
«ml preserved by tho use of

MALVINA

» ufV

,
Freckles, tifti, plmvM^ &01I1 patches and all 
other blemishes or diseases of the complexion,

RKT. Vienna. AusiriJ. and Toledo. O.. 17.S.A. 
For sale by all dnuryists. F, P. ItKYNoLDH, 
Druggist, St, Thornaa. Out., sole ogent for 
Cnnada- ___________________________________

N, MALVINA l-l
BEFORE PLACING THEIR ORDERS.

We can sliow yon Inter Styles and 
more of them than any house 

in Cnnada. and will give 
you as good vaine tor 

yonr money as any 
house In the 

trade.

All Goods are First-Class. FOR SALK.
Applt-LIO.NKL ioskr, 1Wharf foot of Jnrvis-et,

Toronto.246

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JOLLIFFE & GO. If you want Photographs of Stores or Houses 
to Rent from scud a postcard to SPRING FLOWERS.

Idly of the Valley, Tulip., NarcUsus, Hya
cinths. Rosas In grant variety, snch a» il. 
Nail. Merinli, The Bride, Bonnet, Porto, and 
Neuhetos, on view ovary day in Jmnos Pniit:’* 
window. 78 Yongoweei. near Klej;. Floral 
design» mâdeup while yon arc waiting. Bou
quet. always on hand. Tolophono lllil, 1311

|CHAS. BROWN & GO., F. W. M1CKLETHWA1TE,
» Artelnldr-slrrrl fan. Toron lo. Caesda. 135 PUOTOtiRAPDEa

COR. KING AND JARVI3-ST6.. TORONTO. VFurniture & Carp et House,
4QT-47I DTEERf-ST. WEST. 36

THE IMPROVED

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset Magic Scale Agency ! PETLEY & CO.,

SOLH AGBBI i’S,

55 & 57 ADELAIOE-ST. EAST
TORONTO.

inPATERSON <t H ALL, fCOX & SON, , V r, ECHUE* UE1LE1». ,
nanatartarrra of Spawil Lumber and 
Mouldings or all desert runes. «Imitations 
given Ce.b. <:#r» le gey point I* •Mtnrle. 
Planing Mill.—Mlitlnml, Ont. Ofllrr,—
Midland and IS Wleterla-et.. Toroalw Tel- 
rSSiiSr 1171- ......

Office and Factory 228 Spadina-Avbnce, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.

MADAM VERMILYEA thanks her numer
ous patrons and desires to direct ih 
ladies to her improved corset >tnd 
specially arranged for lien 1th uud comfort. 
These corset* are of entirely new design and 
superior make.

Orders received at 
my ngents promptly attended to.

Ladies in the cil y sending their addresses will 
be waited upon and fitted at their rc-ldences. 
None genuine unless stamped with my name. 
Infringers will be prosecuted.

has also taken general agency for tho
Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock to selection. Adjustable Drees 
•__________ -.Forma. Dresses Cut. 346

turn.83 TONGE-STBEET.

i ÊÊm
246

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners
Fish Wednesdays*; Fridayaduring Lent.

1
e attention of 
attachments DESKS. Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy

SCIJLPTDK. of I,oni}frn, ffing.
W7torkvlU» Avenue and 61 Arcade, Yoags St

Portrait Bu*la. Medallion«, 
Statuette», Etc.

VICARS & SMILYthe factories or through
Beal Estate, tea and Iaegnuire Ageats 

OSBee—1» Alng-eL west, Teroate.
Estates managed, debts, rents end arrears 

84» coUsctsd. Money loaned st lowest rates. 346

•■lee and Library Faraliore-

fiTie^ra;& ad(JOHN M. BLACKBURN
»3463 LKSVEB UI3
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coiffeurs, the former going to market, the I

SS«M?Xitftt?jK5&a.jt;.-m~- ..«198®. ‘A *•' ! jti?gg»lUS4jAlH«gy|tÆ^SsftriStt r&r;ïziZæ ft* nag EsTSHÆSlWE
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linif fif I i(|iî >S lljflIHUi Will III T "rew eewe,
Thé'admin'totrat'ioû u'*so mc^rniu»™ t PHOTOGRAPHER *

“GACEN & FRASER,
I dHv you to find anything to buy for your gold watch valued at $50.......
friends. No ; si I the money which you nave t0 the next 40 wêoea, each u SSollmi,Z' asâaÿcKiggs -asee^te _Cli.rmmg for a week’» or To the next 1$. each-a tare* superbly
Monte Carlo ie iiiiupportable Levuud that bound volume otVnnte’s Inforno, if- 
tune. If you are tired ot the concert!—and one luelraifcd by Gustavo Dove, $10...... 1000
@àrssMr4VÇ »sw4«ird«smi -
heart the «ail™ de jeu aodulhe **”"'17*21° I? MID DUE RKW ARDS.
throng the», if you hue* ret* the «""W*" To the foift hundred person, whose name.
in the reading-room what ou" . r«J d<fW‘t“ come in the middle, crwfcting f om nbtnber
yourself f.-r the r«al ol the evening T ___ one to the last received,"** will give the fol-
' ïoiie.only Keonroe » to enioke a «g*f n lowing rewardt: ', ’ , . „
jtirL5,rrs^K*^ aaSf asp S’ $ 
ags aanaggRaWS ««teupaaswas:

, 3.Y^.sMaUaStog »saasrttaaB8».^ »
“awsir-r*..- «SwS^<ifew*ys* i^-sæsBsz ssx°tr«*

t sfi^#sg’iia@Bs5 «Mf see if that will ‘Miange thpluck, . Ifj {£° llextie! each a copvofDr. Nanhey'a
The money,-lender, of boDv'.exeeyewavnr m ie Book;a reliable work

tho atrium to-mgM,fur they have learnt that a To the not SO. each $2 cash, 
young maequie, oonccrning whqea meaae they To-Un nlxt 100, each gl cash.
Iro perfeeSy weU '"formed, had loat. in .lgM tti qa#.tion mu.t be anawered correctiy
than hair an hi«r, 45.000 franc», and all be- ju ur(jer to secure any reward. Eacli coinpe- Call early and make selections,
tore dinner, too ! Poor uiarquie ! be «obliged titpr mn<t „,ud with Uie enewen fifty cent» by g piece! for too.. IS for «0. and to for $1.

a Kts’m'ï =;?-{S£S Lâjs&ses wa bdïlud’8 music store,
the public tabUl Tilt affair, will b" tailed ^4, ladiea' fa ah ion paper only, but a paper UU1DÜUU U lUUUiu ; ~
about during dessert. Not over prodl^tM which will pleiwe eVery member of tlie family. 3T King-Street West. 346
marquis ! Upon thm divan, near the door T,1(J cüm,x.litlon reuiami open tilVtlie 1# day S ■ " ■ ■—

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • BttEEEHE'Hr THEBiSTiTHE 8W4ETBST
day» will be allowdd for letters to reaOli at 
from distant pla&s. Two hundred tlnmiand 
persons have received rewards In previous 
competitions. Address, EditorLADItS JocB- 
Hai, Toronto, Chuadu. 6 •

Special to The World Suheorihen.
I will give to every sdbeoriber »f T$e World 
ho will send m* Fifty Ont» f« sit months’

Irfibebrtptfdri to The Ladies’'Journal, togetlier 
with answers to the above Bible questions,
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Impaired; sensation oil 
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TORONTO,
ing Valu- ’ 1 U iln'*

serwri
debility.,-

.w tion or, ta.----- - mrrrr
falling from the head 
sometimes prpfuse, ,iii 

* Sbtiicrsa thÿk, gw

S3a&s3Bara«js[
symptoms, result in coniiumption ana 

- end in tho grave. No dlaoaae so com- 
mon, more deceptive and dangerous. 

Bend 10a for book to
JL T. IUB0S, Tsrdeto, Ont. :*

Id thi
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500TE. Photographers |
79 KING'STREET WIST, TORONTO. 1
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M. V.UiBON’s Specific No. |4
CURES OYSPEFSIA

>i< A Painless Cure.800 A Positive Cure.M. V. LUBON’S
sPECinc no. e

Painted Portrait* and Miniatures
a tsneetaity.HIT eiSfSssSfemm

SMSffi

.agassa^8
esa'dovYreTry f«e,in*’^52°

CO. F0NTA LIVER COMPUINT W/j.
Bole Consignees of Sj^idgwiok’e Oils,1-ave., En- 
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giving the 
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|i -wt,
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nation. Diiü>cUnagpiLto exartion. Yer- AG®.
a STOe. ©•

FACTS FO• 5 y-co
t$1740 one to-morrow. PainUnder

I _ _______ .
OocaelonalchlUs. Hotfiaehto. | TfT TlWWa».■ - ■ . I ~____

k8“kontoÜâSht iSKmt I -jrmàrc*, JCtro oi*d ^esasr
of bitter matter. Plleefalwaye I bfoken io*n from thaeftaoSe of abuse. wUl find to Nojg* radical cure for n.rvoue

■issaS
sfâasü,i$s I assstoSS^SSr/SrSE 3Bs

'wS^s&s&ss«ê‘423»faassas
TreatiM in Book Form on Disea—iof M^e SeÿedaMd «wm 25"V? yqfssts,

B*cuSk»hea^theswil

11 11.r-1M0 rwewmM,LTB
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Specialties Cylinder Ofls. Crown Lnbrioanti.
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Marvel •TllélMNtfOBr; Vf U

S5S5T. M«v„ Toronto. Telephone 1*OOODi «ye
>1

AT » CTS. A COPY, i
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

Keduced *o 5e. a Copy.
160 Waltr.es by Straoee,Waldteutel,Uuocaleeei,

MS lOOoS'biiioSoioa by the beet composera.
100 1000 Songs by Molloy, Sullivan. Adam», Pin- 

•utl, eto."

$ 160
100

I

M. V. LUBON’S Specific No. 13topait 
aSbcted. 
some of

aoo
the folio CURES RHEUMATISMice, Obetro

eEBEESSSFatty Degen-
, theM

-------etc. ,
SEND IOC. FOR BOPK

V.V. LllfiGHs* ^Ttrontt, Ontario
•Mk10 Ï-

»leading obt. Irfthe salle de jeu, .it. the mam
ma who ia looking out fpr -tahliaLtd-nt 
for her daughter. It « »
Noyae can go out wlthd OPIUMMSiSSS"

ht bping er-ed. Sotue-
cure use EV.UWTSTo effect a speedy■ram* ut. il. J.. •

Send 18 ota. lnstampeforbotit. Add—
Prom the New to the Old.

REAL HOME-MADE J
time* alto yon are.a witness of terrible scenes 
Von hear fragments of angry dialog be-

again !" “Ton hive taken my earrings, yon
thief !”. Thi. baqdsome young man with a

EESHïïtiBEiE
S*1 « the xsuxraber of 

Children whom their parent, leave in th* 
atrium, where the moat vicious I*»plem aU 
th- world congregate, while they go to 
gamble. Onewlddere at the thought of 
»hat these poor children are ex|»s- 
id lo-Tl th. Idea Of what they may

rartfTiprw trd 
k;l ÿ" tÆffefTicïaf mfd,;

"e Dir« Loire, -They make friend, ÿ» 
other an4 talPabout their parents. Matnm» 
lost 6000 franoa,” says one. My pa lost 10,- 
•ao !” puts another. We haven t enough

wœü.’-TSU
Sometimes you see them, book m haiid, 
lee ruing their lessons. At other times— 

t towards ten o'clock at
by fatUros. you will find them *t re to bed 
on the divan* fast asleep. I asked an 
English boy of twelve, who wa. sninmug a 
ton lb-his band, why he and M >“ • ",8t,r 
did not go to bed. They were Uvmg at an 
hotsLtsd no servant», and (said the child 
theinparent»did not like to hg*a them alouel 
So every night these poor children waited in 
the .Juin until the fc..nhh«g_wa« over, or
their parent» “cleaned out. Well, I «id,
“you must Be glad to get to bed then ! 'Oh. 
but we don’t go to-bed duectly. Tapa ana,

Ezi^Ksi'srrC.tssZ
a^sssssis stiaSêra
something for breakfast. The "*""‘" 
did not dare go to the charcutier»
themselves, and were aehanfed to let their
"x!lîjïlRin’ i» *l*o the refuge of the jlocal 
o#oials sud utiisr* who are nob permitted to 
enter the gauibling-ruome, But one would 
like to knew the motives for their exclus on. 
ss the Administration and the subsidised 
newspapers repeat, urbi et orbi, that there is 
nothing in the world more honest and moral 
tint" the gambling as pruotised at Monte 

Jf Carlo ! How does the Administration explain 
' that what ia eminently moral for all other 

Étirop—UN, f tér ,A>»latJflR, *u^ . *?*
Americans, is a 'sink o* i jnfqn'W 
for tlie subjects of the Prince 
of Monaco f A carious riereonagi, Ai» aliaolute 
monarch, the lasl'ftil-aoleil. HUUntkined ln Ins

morphine habit cured

*1g?SZ?&8FvgSStZ?-X&e-
IL V. Ul BON, 4-7 WELUNCTOH ST8KT EMT

M»-Vs LUS6N,

I fRUM.nsnt Cure. ^ A Pleasant, TMtMT*» • •. , *
.

- yrom Hop YeMt. Delivered Daily.- ' M. V* LUBON’S SPECIFIC No. 9

and JŒfe» I n yr F#r t6e s^gj, Rl,|ef and Pmnuwt Cere of Heroli or Roptiro.

SrdSwu"»^\jtMStrutosEjo?Ss
to cold it becomes aolld, great dimculty I ot a few month», oependuigor may be entirely discontinued. A box of the

Mil

BAEBY WEBB’S
447 YONQE-ST.w

âSSSS’fmsaWE.^rJi
giOAL nniBBLiNO. eta If you nave 
•reus nr ran 
thipladd

whether the anspera axe correct ox^ucj, » “Py
Home Fal*,”"by PÎSw» Bonheur. This 

wonderful picture is on* of the most remark
able art productions of this age. The figure» 
in the original are all life size, and aj^pectator 
abending before it almost bulieves he is looking 
at one of the, horse auction! eo common 
throughout France. The artiet studied 
eighteen months on this picture, and attended 
the horse market in Parie twice a week. Toe 
■eene reprisante a number of borsee being 
driven to the selling etaud. And fur vigor of 

of motion has never been

LOT OF

aflfrsSfts

M. V. LUBON, Tareirto, Out.

urine.torch Seats4
- action and graee .

equalled. In the whole pietufv the pos-1» so 
life-like, At drawing ie eo-true, that you 

reelypersn.de yourself that the scene 
h not real. This picture lias been exhibited 
ie all the principal oitiee of Europe, where the 
elite of the wealthy, the refined and the 
cultured flocked to wee it. It wâa, boughtby 
Cornelius Vanderbilt for more than $50.000. 
We are now handling a magnificent reproduc
tion of thi. picture which tor eurpaaeee any- 
thmg ever offered in this line. It »■ printed 
on heavy plate paper of an *unn»uaHy large 
size, namely, 84 inch.-» long by 20 wtoe, and 
embraces not only the beauty of a flue steel 
engraving, but enriches and intensifies that 
effect by combining a number of other tones 
and tints so as to give the finest result yet 
attained by any knower prooess. ' A* u noted 
dntic has said of it, you can gaze at. this 
picture a hundred times a day and each tune 
see some new beauty to plea»» you and some 
unenycted pmnt of attength to exoite your 
admiration. Nine cento extra must be added 
for ponage and packing. Address, Editor 
Ladies* Journal, Toronto Canqda.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
GEO. F..B08TWICK

8* Yront-gt. ffeit, Toronto. 36

can sea

TE. Instant relief and final cure, by u»lne M;V: Lub?5 wfmtl*nt s?’k °Toronto 
Price $2. To bo had only from M. V. Lubon, 47 Wolllngfon 8t. I., Toronto.

FIREPROOF building material

ÊSÜSP
STJSRiSBÎSf*'
be washed and dleinfeeted. x 

A .event te.i at the St. Lawrence Foundry,
Toronto, shows I hat our 8 inch flat arch blocks.

0IArehl?oct»°° re1 recognhilng the vain» rf this
r»0°"°' Bu'fflo^"»  ̂Brown

HEAD OFFICE,

at MontrenL „ ^
Corroepondencs eoliclteo.

Tl«ftiTBiUN «•»» ■

ph-avemlé and 
perfcÿ is situat- 
Trunk Railway 
-street, and ia 
operties in To- 
reet cars, and 
feet abovq, the 
b by the subur-

6CONGER GOAL CONorth American Life AssuranceCo.may

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Wilkesbarre and Scranton Coal6

TORONTO, ONT-I .

m PRESIDENT—Hon. A- Mackenzie, M. P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS—-Hon. A. Morris, J®h” L Blaikie.
MANAGINC DIRECTOR, ■ • William MoCabe, F. I. A., Eng. ^

The North American Life Assurance Company 
Issues an Investment Policy, which in the, event 
of death guarantees the return ot all Premiums 
paid, in addition to the full amount of the Policy, 
at a Lower Rate than any other Company.

* BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
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Principality, uft-r tlie Triatn-S of Vienna, 
bv TallHyraiid, who »««, it is said, a rrlntton 
of the Pnnces. bf Monwcn—a Biottorch U'-duy 
sulisiilitnd by * tripot ! M. Blano did a 
marvi'llona itroke of nusiness. The Prince of 
Mnmiuo has only 250,000 francs pel 
and Y8 million, passnd over the tapis 
1883 !I" ........

LOOG.WJU.,...... U.30* 4.00A00 1.00 
11.80 9.80 
mm. p.m. 

f 6.1» 4.00
U.S.N.Y......................\ 11.30 9.»
U.S, WeeternSUtesji^ 8,30 

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for Englaad via 
New York will be closed at this office e>cry 
day, excepting Sunditye and VVedrtesdaya» at 
4 nfm.. and will be doap.uched to England b> 
wJbat the Kow York P.wtuiaaLer may oonsuUr 
the most expoditloiia route.

On Thursday» a supplementary mall for Ixon- 
don.Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at V p.m.. for the Cunard sieauier 
sailing on Saturday, but to lueurs catching the 
steamer the 4 u.m. mail le renomn*ended.

The Canadian mail via Halifax will clone here 
on Weduundaye at 10 p.m. __________________

8.30
a.m. p.m. 

8.4U LOO 
lt.-O 5.45 
9.00 7.80

Monaco UM only 250,000 frauos vet annum 
mill t8 iniiliou. pasced over vert
1883 ! Tim receipt» for lh81 -82 did not,

V however, rise beyond 12 miliums. ;
Tl.e Prmoe of M.maeqreigus over hi. 6000 —, _

sut,jects from the height oU tlirime, gildwl by O KU MFXI *5 tJO.
VmreW1"Hw^'l2V'„M,U.'rt^7=or! Brewers. Maimer; A 
rect rerm?) i» composed of 70 men, bta at niy of 
30 carabngera and 18 nergents de ville. Wi 
ptK.ple 6ttv about the etiquette of this Oourt w 
difficult to reahze. Tablfcurn ami blind, the 

surrounded by Jesuits and the

hi

Confederation %ife vj

m
:.t.

BUSTI
VOiaONTO.

liai
T- .353"*". GOAL AND WOOD I

AT LOWEST PRICES.

13 OOMI*.130 BEOV.
Prince live»
religion».” Some »ay he is stung by remorse 
at liis metier; others, on the contrary, fternre 
us that be regards hie satufactory position 
witli majestic pliileso|ihy and eeremty. Ijik»* 
the Persian monarch, the Prince at Monaco is 
seldcru veeu. H.» «ou, the Hereditary Prince, 
Bjiend* a week every year in ihe Principality, 
aud give-4 a diiuter.tv the principal function
aries, tlie clergv, the navy, the army, the 
judge» god <4her piiucipal personage» in the 
Principality, and the lords of roulette and 
baron» of treut«-et-quarante. As the Heredi
tary Prince represent* hi» father, all mutt re- 

S main standing during the reception.

$3,500,000
AND CAPITAL.

SSBlarches are re- 

iperties, there 

crown to the

BEEF «V* IRON 
I AND BOCA WINE I

o v xi xa

SEEDS SIB W. P. HOWLAND. President,

E. HOOP Alt,
f

f
ELLIOT, K. n

VlOE-PRKSIDMNTa.FOB MENTAL AND PHYSICAL 
_ EXHALSTIOtX
/ Has all the wsD-kotwa properties
m ot Beef, Iron and Wine, with the etimu- 
Ê Jsting effects of Oooa. It Increase» the 
Ê vigor of the intellect, nerves and mas- 
f alee ; sustains Htrength la the absence of 1 
f food ; produces healthy sleep, and 1» not 1 
fl followed by any evil effects. Unequalled B 
I In cased of sudden txhauation.
1 Adult Dose.—One tablespoonful between »
V meals, or when fatigued or exhausted. W 
X BINGHAMS PHABMACY /

For Sale by all leading Prnggigts,

W1L
.. .1i of intending 

request them 
price list be- 

iubt they will 
3W months, as 
being rapidly 

>00 bridge at 
i few weeks.

PpEEESi!
I. A. aiwutt E ^Il47 KINS Strea

orriOBSf

26KllW-*tr«*tw«lt : ^ «?•> «sî25n!«tïret"weeL

4a Fuel Asaeelatlou, S6plBuau»«l.,aear
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$

I Hz Brompton Hospital for vonsumptive», 
Lendon, England, published a statement' 
that 52 per cent, of the patients in that in
stitution had unsuspected kidney disease. 
Every drep of blood in the system passes 
thousands of times through the lungs in 
each 24 hours. The same blood passes 
through the kidheÿa for 'purification. If 
the kidneys are not in a healthy condition 
orable to expel the poisonous or waste mat
ter the acids return to the delicate tissues 

$ oi the lungs and produce irritation, which 
(•suits in the eymptome of what is known 
as consumption. This explain, why 62 per 
cent, of the consumptive patient» have 
____ ____ Hdnev disorder. Warner’s

* Do*

ELIAS ROGERS &1Q»<IW.H. STONE, WILLlftI INDERTAKER,

YONOB 349 STBBET.

Teteohone 931 Always open.

BlTCHlLlMlM La"aSvewre. « MUfires OWE.

fcv This the Patent Afe ot New lavsatisa.
fb FACTS FOR MSN OF ALL AGUES
V\ PISgASBS OF MAN I i

i
2Î< PIANOSWARCO., cent, of the consumptive p 

unsuspected kidney dieorder.
Cure puts the kidneys in a healthy 

t.kino the acids from the blood a<X BATES <fc d <m> b s,
ifioSafe Cure puts tne kianeye m » 

condition taking the acids from the blood 
whiéh vitiate the lungs and cause oonaump-

■pocific virtues truly woaderfulln tiielr MCtion 
on the stomach and bowela Mr. E. p 
cross. Shakespeare, writes :
lee's Pills an excellent ;remedy for Biliouénoss 
and Derangement of the JLdvsr, having uaed 
them myaelt for some time.______ -

r. Lnbon’s Speoi
icmiES

SîOtiNfi, mDDLE-ISÉDsOLD KEN

* PC6M6NEPT OUSt ‘®SB-e-'i£*!7£ * PLM8*«T 6U«B.

V (NonComblnatien)
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

it» qiiKBX-STintrr west. <
(Pop. Trinity Oolieiia.)

■Sg Endorsed by the best authorities In the worlA
v i ÀLSe A LARVK VAUIETY OF

4’9

sFOR MEN ONLY!
BP

T. EAST A. Cnlrn-
Suitable fer Be*luaere, at Bargains,-or Ter Kent.

y

R. S. WILLIAMS,
----------------- t srKEET.
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TO ARRIVE—All .Colors in Printed Pongee 3m r\ ^ ^ ^

AMD ERONT-STS. EAST, TORONTO, AND MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.
Ta-- — - - -’■ • --' ~—~ TW- ■ •-, . *,#fc:xs*.1K iSHHLÆS?'
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SUITS AND OVERMATS I
2,700 Small Boys' f?

ALTK, THE 116>r■ k
SUCCESS. 1 ■V i.

I7 i» »;. > .4? ^■eMSTsSL
SSgfc

___v®fcJln>»o wy being bold 
only a hw dooif »«*»T be i 
tbrtefligl,t,-f .«»i»1» tb,«•■«Ssra,;

t«d Çoniervati'

Upright PASSED INTO STOCK YESTERDAY
AND ARE NOW ON SALE

When we tell you they are 
| even better than our last snap 
you will know what to ©xpect. 
We haveall the leading shapes 
and colors and will sell them 
at the uniform price of
ONE DOLLAR, ($1.00) EACH.

25 YEARS Suits hot in Stock ! 
Maud 400 Overcoats. 
- Onr Assortment tins 
J Season is THE BEST

> u

n BiismM. ^ ■ w*.. -

:Cabinet Organs9
/ W8TIVMMT8 IN U8|

ffl ABOOTL8D8IB BY 1BADIHB MDSICIABS »t
—TO BE Vatt &*1STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

Our Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles
Are better for medium and small sized churchesss x°»ms jfta
of which patent we have been the sole owners for 
15 years past, and the patent having lapsed has 
now become public property.

All intending purchasers should see our in- 
. straments and get prices. Catalog fl’ee.

rmI. Thy ,st
A nJ

!
fjl^w.IET.. i

~4tm
■ Wotld b|

SrFSspHTlied lw graeeluBy wtited*
d ao ufaree Ind o»Mr

/

OAK HALL Sailer Snits,
$1.55 to 2.5# 

US, HT, i|», 121 King-Street Bast, Toronto.

cut represents our 
délobratod

ThisI

$2.60 SUIT si

i
Itm

Mb
“ fits like a GLOVE,” A

THOMSON’S eto
WOttLD MXOWNED LONDON-MADE

- k GLOVE - PITTING

< Corset !

PRICE TO THE TRADE $12.00 PER DOZEN.
N B — Wholesale Buyers cannot be attended to on Saturday.

T. W00DÏÏ0ÜSE
t .JUbiLi

W. BELL & CO. Idti*eBNente, end en| wyrlileli wee Jbrgel
ied end*Its 'roelnl*.!• •

I on motion

BRANCH WAREROOMS:
44 James-st. Nerth. 

Hamilton, Oat.

321 Talbot-st. 
St. Thomas, Ont

r18 Kinrit West, 
Taranto, Ont

ft.f>
■ 123 TO 127 KING-STREET EAST.

„ , - ., _....................... ........................ i —
J •xpl, “ÆÏ^74W«'3?Æuw',KÎÎS."*'-; 1

eïï'.Y.iftSSSÎti.îJSÎiï.’cüïSÎ: ****;' fflWHITE & WHITE. leeet wee elected to m\ 
— I» Bjr /obn Mae

liioi, bat oie vende «al hedbewtoweto----w. a THOMSON a CO. Ltd.. Laadon. VlMfcltOTD-
I

••«sjrjgl
TN^5|Ww..t<#weoeetiwtosd end Uwt iwerty dwjluw it. He •mtw sDttiaU <>t porta»

. »
OPENED OUT TO-DAY :.

Lace Curtains, Creme & White, All Prices. 
.* Kid Gloves, Embroidered Backs.

Ribbons, Satin Edges and Stripes.
India Linen Lawns.

Back Orders Filled at Once«

>♦}

WHITE & WHITE, "Tr* ' 
THE BAfflER 8 ELUS COMFY, 1

'

: C & ;

StfsA'^farvïft ayyss^ss^^awar/SSSS
CLAIMS. The speoWfor CATARRH ourea that and nothing else ; ao until the specific for BRONCH ,

i\ ■

I
m

li
JBOOKBINDERS. t1

RrwentWHITE & WHITE.
MU'S M MPlSŸ
large shipments

NEW SCARFS AND TIES.

now.3KE >y X«»vjMWIF^re, 
Ttisu ftropt the uoeen

m**4fi*r *** "»*

god «Uwiii g. gild eerei 
WftD^d fie.lD'll'. be ec 
Wit hbtid'e «tylH ebupt 

leetrd that I

I 't Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.v 
&c., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Ordbr Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- 
_ manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

HOS. 43, 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-8TBEET. TOBflUTfl. OHT,

rB/,
<CY*t -i

\
7 %AfAmLKHAY

/ere»; Rose ooLo.-n• only
1 authentic cun emanating from >£=$» ;((.
•cIcntlRo courccc now before the MX

yoW/e. T»Z« le net a enuff or olntment Ns

r -
mtrily stop a cough, but sradlcatss tht dlisass <vi« 

strengthens the lungs and restores wasted tissues. 11.00.
KO. 9—RHEUMA7I8M—A distinguished and 

sped allât In this disease, who treats nothing else, built Ms 
reputation on this remedy. $1.00.

NO. O-UVER AND KIDNEY8, DYSPEPSIA AND INDIQÉ8TI0M 
—A favorite slaughter-fold for the quack who has ruined mors 
stomaohs than alcohol Usa a remedy sanotloaad In high 
places. $1.00.

NO. 8—FEVER AND AQUE. DUMB AGUE, MALARIA-—Few 
know whatgrave damage this does the system ; It Is trsataa 
to break it for a time. Use a remedy that sradlcatss It $>•

NO. 6-FEMALE WEAKNESS, IRREGULARITIES, WHITES- 
Many women are broken down because they neglect these 
diseases until chronic and seated. Use No. 0 and regain
health and strength. $1.00. __

NO. 1-HEAITH, FOGM AND FULNES8 depend on good Mood 
and lots of It. If weak. If blood le poor. If scrawny, yea this
” NO.&-MCRVOU8 DEBILITY, L0S8 OF POWER—A pOgJ* 
our.-rlddtn publie will hall a genuine rweed y fur an unfor
tunate condition. Mo. 8 It golden.

ft
A

SF Lyi.J
f *Uv el-sr :‘te 5H—— i iKijTHE CANADA SUGAR REFINING COMPANY

' ' e-f MOJtHWAIi,

*i/I'EM i •iWL<jS ot.tjhe people I 
,W U we, <1. 
«the tv »ijy.

,"i (LlmitcdJ
t0Jt BAM AU e*A»K» OP YlMFimm* MVOAB8 AMD SI AC PS OM XAA 

OFPMM MOU SM... — WBLL.KMOWA AU AMD OF
/1JÆ I;

■
« L.^S) done r«bt.BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
44 Scett and 18 Colborne-iU, Toronto ,86 Old Change, London. Eng.
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RtRTIFICATHS OF STBEHSTH AMD PUXIII* m
Ÿ' h iTO BE HAD OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

Those who cannot procure .the», remedies fr 
their druggist may remit prias to tie, end 

we will ehlo them direct. SI OFFICE or THE PUBLIO ANALYST,
' MokthiaL, September Mb. IMT. 

F» ths Canada Sugar Betmind Ce’p.lfentrenl;

CHEMICAL LABORAlfoRY. 

yyMiui. Faculty, MoQba UMrrtMsrrt.

UmnUiL September 9th. MB

I

Theee gj»^* SumatI.» wrap* I ! chance to make a first-class cigar ;
Havana T**|L the ,œokW L 1 advertise on each one in such a
P*r-..,.J^ thîl^ irieak for them* I WW waY “ »° g6» due credit tor our
qualities, they ipeaa I work, both from dealer and con-
selvee. i ^ turner.

^k None genuine tiniest bearing the 
name of

S|H )\
Use to he aa near to ajbeelnté puriw ee cam u.

hïï'tTca»:
taaoLuntLY runi: buoa*. %.

J0H,
P.WIC AnalyriJdril^rW, ol Mnum-1,

ell t %

c.rrù ^ :
Hngnr m ff1'1* bu muaufavt u rod.

Yours truly.

9 IV1$ T 0,4610 and
The advantage of this etyle of 

pairing is self-evident.
ii. We send a Circuler describing above di ^*se$ nndtreetmXmB^ __ __
\ on receipt of Stamp. Addr— all communication» to______———

HOSPITAL REMEDY CO., 80S X West King Sf.. Toronto, Canada.
SOLE PYeln-ïirr-viq rr-,-, r .M,-,. AN1 UrgiTcO STAT ii... ,i I ^RTginl III I I til I.

;,V' >30 * <4 »,y O»
h«f|- • ?e, 1

i*t. They can be carried in the 
pocket without breaking.

2nd. The paper wrapping retain* 
the aroma.

BRENER BROS., u p. cm' *»oo» : tl/int v.-'-al •< C,.f’ 
Go »l> vi Bii.cvh, ,Ai‘1 gR

L6X DON, ONT. $TSASX MARX. . ..,À . "V-rz
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